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1’ o f t r u. 
For the American. 
“If ray Grave is there I 
■s-yp* mast go.” 
Illte above beautiful •ci.timcnt was tlio lan* 
$|| of n noble youth to bis mother, at the* i 
lute affecting scene, the departure of the I»aw- 
rdftc*- troops to Washington in defense of their 
Country. Imprinting a kissof affection upon 
hot aged brow, and as a parting legacy be 
My»: -.••If my grave is there 1 must go dear, 
mothe r. 
If my death bed i* there, dear mother, 
If out on the battle field 
Mid the din and the strife, and anguish, 
Then there will 1 quiet yield 
fcnsmy country demands assistance, 
y country that calls me hence, 
A\l haste to the painful duty ; 
oe struggle—the war has comnicuu. 1. 
«**Ti* for Liberty we are lighting, 
jfor her we may yield our breath, 
Hut wc never will hear oppression, 
Wc Liberty gain or Death. 
*TI* the hour and I now must leave you,— 
Must hid for a time farewell ; 
Hut wc trust in a Uod to protect us, 
A (lod — who does all things well.*’ 
And still tighter he pressed the young hand, 
't he dear little sister gave, 
A" they walked to and fro. m sorrow ; — 
Tire child and the manly brave. 
%Vliile the mother was sad an 1 tearful, 
Though brave as mothers are, 
And she wept in her bitter sorro 
♦ Vet would not his steps deter. 
Vet mmc tender he spoke, and heeiful, 
As comfit it he sought *o be*tow ; 
\Vhcn lie saw his dear mother's anguish.— 
More cheerful, and yet noire k»w 
my grave is in yonder churchyard, 
e where d> ;ir fath* r rests, 
Income to this h<»m to < heer you, 
htc and yonr age to Ido**. 
nl'again v. ill I be h isth v 
jsisters I dearly love ; 
a guide to my young* brother, 
thcoe foots!* ps m.»/ never 'C. 
VJHVlien ««• shall have „• lim 1 the eompn 't, 
W'f^Ktg-^n peace and -ecuri'y 
*n *it down iKMicat1 the hr a in lies 
C*Va/)j' J.iKcrty noble tret 
Then the gun on hi- shouldet hlttng, 
lie upokc > nt the w.-ni "good ! *> < •” 
A- he pass' ,1 fr-un the h> of » hiidln""!. 
With neither a te »r or » nigh* 
for those hearts were made hrm f 't eot.pi'-t 
Hy honor, ai d truth, and right ; 
And u will that could in! he vanquished 
While ju.stu c-uranic-i tin tighf. 
And he went tY m hi* h no thus hr.iv y, 
Mustnincd hy the -ight <1 truth 
And we'll huti the *t: jth and \m* ! :n: 
That guided lav catly -at a. 
Hoping he limy s. ... i■!’irn t !i 
The dear one- he m ught to >a\e. 
Jtnd find not on tf ! ■ ! >'t 
His «li i’ll m 
| Mvi.ci Si t' via, I. \ w ► s M vs*. 
(f on er*pontlcncc. 
■t 
No. IX. 
Kviding. in !’■ .moh.itui, i* n * *• tinan 
v 11 v Itivnevtui- ■ t ) Pit t.s'airg It 
i». altogether inland. in : fifty tml'O west 
from Piiil.i !• * j P i- lot l nt niter t!.. 
in *lc of tin* j t>t n itn< l,and in s* »me re*»|«*et.- 
u Pnila h-lphi in miniatur' 11- *tre *t- arc 
w t h r and well p.v ■ 1, i1* -id walks br-.il. 
«ind buildings mostly, g *"d. 
^ll 
is sill that it was i lid ut ly William 
{ *1 An himself. T ■ m thi- • IMS Mol a lit 
utr.mg". Why. t that early }- n»l. 
Option the whole e unitry was a wilderness, 
‘in* should Inti goti s far into t •• country 
to lay out a- ity. i- n -y 1 l •' 
jk-oj le w< re !< w and tr- was any quantity 
t)f land inueli near r, a* g a.s t .ere, mid 
Ml h. r.* it must, at that tin. \ i...\ •* '• eii mueh 
trm re convenient and the j* j 1 1 «• x| **** I 
Hut there, the •* oi l g.i ik< r I »ke 1 lar 
nlr* ad IP- di 1 n >t n*ult | r > nt e m\ 
lintov and |*l »' ir much a* in* del futur* 
% id and y rnt.ni tit prosperity H .-t 
Ckhdctit!v w is t jay * I 'in lati ut. deep and 
br »al for t pr'-p r .on > at. a 1 a }*nua 
^ bent gourrim*nt. 
The grow th *»f Ih admg hr.- Wn .-1 .w 
I It i- n »t large, h ing hut 
a' it J •,•»<» » 
habitant*. It i-eurr uinde*! hy a tu-t d- 
li ditful and w. il cultii at e untry. 
Standing is 111 rrir* -nrg. 
t«*. It is some titi> 
i, an 1 "Mil l* dir**ctly 
the Susquehanna rii r—has a 
ah ut 1 
generally, are g sid tlicx 
of bricks «»r atone, and t >at 
of a very large pr »p *ti>n *t 
in the State, both in the 
the country. 
iic buildings in llarrishurg are 
•k well ; stili there i*. n thing in 
that i* opceially worthy ot 
♦i II* •use stands on a line cle- 
•ut in the heart oi the 
II mi.ital i" quit extensive 
diatano from the city, 
is j r tty much sur 
lontsi tree*. as I snppo* \ 
to Ik* from iny stand 
hi Ail,°f or |M*ariy 
ttidb, V ‘'im r •u-. N- r- 
uiils north-west 
an old and somewhat 
his tim», though it has 
a moderate growth. 
Gne. 
,ubtv * i* of Lye >niiug 
and is rapidly ad- 
interest is its prin- 
hat moat oi the 
and in the coun* 
it&M or stone. t •*, and 
houses, are m n*tly 
plenty and eheap 
plentifully f*»r 
up for that purpose 
for white-washing 
walls. AH are 
wash if not painted 
all are brick color 





Tho Englishman’s Exploit, j 
< )ii the western shore o( Penobscot 1 
Ba\, between Belfast and Camden, there 
was a small club of fishermen's cuts, in- 
habited by a hardy set of men, who had 1 
trom infaney been brought up amid the 
musie of the breaking waves, and who 
knew no fear beneath the power of mor- 
tal man. Foremost among these hardy 
children of the sea, and occupying the 
station of a sort of ruler among them, 
was a middle-aged man, named Knoch 
Nightingale, nr, a- he was generally call- 
ed, Capt. Nightingale; and never was a 
man better fitted by nature for the post 
he held by general consent than w;e he. 
Powerful and athletic in his physical 
liinld, held and tearless ns the hu'e-t moii- 
arch, and frank and generous in his social 
relations, he was beloved and respected 
bv all who knew him. lie was a jolly 
fellow, too, and often as his small grey 
eves twinkled in their merry mood, a close 
observer might h ive -••. u a keen love of 
practical joking lurking in their gleaming' 
dept hs. 
\t the time nf which we write, the fish- 
ermen dare l not venture far out to sea. 
for a clou* bi > k !e was kept Up along 
the coast, and -» they were Imved to lore- 
go the advantage* ♦*!' their best li*hing 
grounds : but a new idea bad taken po*- 
w-ion of their brains, and they thought 
of tilting out a priv ateer against the Kng- 
li.di. For two weeks had this matter 
l»«- ii talked over, and all the arms neer*. 
-ary to personal warfare had b u pro- 
cured. but no vc-- d suitable fur the enter- 
prise could be obtained, ic»r could they 
mis* guns heavy enough for s» a use. even 
had tin y po--. — 1 the v< -.-el. < >!' pis-1 
tols and utla-ses tin y had enough, and 
that win all, mile** we add one old iron | 
>ix-poundcr, which served a* a kind ot 
-igiiiil gun in ea.-cs ot heavy fogs and 1 
-tunny mglits. 
If wa- ju*l at night fall that Obi-I 
_ ll 11 11 j1 •< in- -'ii 
man's s«*u' inn* up tin* bay, an 1 as tin* 
young man ratm* on shore. In* report. 1 
that then- w is an Kuglish to sail s.*!u»on- 
er. a clean, el ipp.-r built era It, lay ing oil 
.uni no I ii ! iVi-ni M nib' gau I t n I. ig 
She w i' h •. \ i;y arm* 1. .mi n l to 
play about iu the water a> though her 
heels were mad** for running. 
N .V t p!:i; 11 Iv.oell N Igilt nig.lle h e I 
! but little about the \ari"ih j t- 
that hu'l liei'ii set on foot with regard to 
the jiriv.it* ring x p-- lit ion, but I; b el 
thou jht a great deal, iiu*l as *m«ii as bi- 
son eoinniuuiea'i 1 tin* above inti Ihgern e. 
his thoughts earn to a ! u«. \ j*ian nt 
ojierat ;•••»- w i-eiear!y marked out iu his 
min i. au*l h at on •* >e* ab ».it th work 
ot putting it into et!"- *t. I n* man who 
N *, 
w ho w s, in th* !. \ iting 
was Jab lla-k.M an i up** n th el I 
man first ealle*l. 
•• J.ib ■ -til ti» ip: no. *1 1 \ *"i 
know th r was IJritis'i eiipper just out• 
side?” 
^ C 
•• \\ II. s'p ■ w g » out an* take h**r." 
I> mit *” 
•• Take that Ivigl is|i:u iu 
W-h-e-W 
Jab lo*ike I at \ .gli:mgi e in uttT as- 
toiiisliuiur. 
•• 1 in g • out iu my little U • ly an 
tak h r i•* :‘ *i sh* k• a w h i-. 
\.»w, will y .*u Ii* ip tm 
•• 1 ’ll toller y t, e iphi. it' ye..n go t' 
thun ler,” was Jab 's hearty re»jH.)iise, a- 
In* saw that the oi l in til Was in earnest, 
t'.ipt. Nig'mngib to..\ h> in .t by tin- 
arm atel i' 1 him oil. I ie night was dal's, 
but still tlfiv w Is a busy s -ea oil boapl 
th Ii.ioii I 11 ho !y, w hieh w is tb In ivi- 
est tishing V<‘S'-*1 in tile J»!a I’oreli •- 
were gleaming to an l fro all flight long, 
hammer* and ~iw- w *;e sen ling forth 
their music, ami wlu-n the morning dawn- 
I tin* Uho'ly was ready for > a. I in 
ohl iron signal gnu had been b"i-|. I un 
board, and |*lared upon a ril b* sort of’ a 
earriage amidships, the cod-lino boekets 
and bait boxes had been cleared, an I,fake 
her all in all, slm bore one taint sem- 
blance to au embryo pirate or privateer. 
.’■'lie was manmtu 1 • V tweive IIIen, o! 
whom .) a! ”' 11 ash in- took the eommunl. 
| *. '* *| *1 *1 w on 1*' iv* 1 ivh'i' * t|*t. Night- 
ingale was, hut -I abe ■! tii or h n t- al 
rest hv ti lling them that lie would get 
outside a- "ion a- lie h nr r did. 
Ill an hour after daylight tho KHndy 
hove up her an Imr nud in less tlmn live 
hours she jioke l le r Iduut n into the 
Mile water- ol tile Atlantic. Short I v af- 
ter lie- schooner had jussi I Whitehead 
l.ight, the Kuglislimiu was made out 
about two mile- distant, to tile solltll'l'il 
and we-t'rd, just off th I. 1 g. -. an 1 liatll- 
in<< his sheets Hat alt, Jahe brought hi- 
vessel up to the wind, which was fresh 
from the uorth'rd and ea<t‘rd. and ..I 
off toward the latter point. This looke 1 
amazingly like trying to run away—at 
least so the i'niglisliinan thought—and 
eoiiseipieiitly the elipper was immediately 
put in full elia-e, and though she was 
somewhat to the leeward, -till it was evi- 
,h nt that she would not he long in over- 
hauling the A anker. 
About lour o'eloek in th afternoon tie- 
J;i|o|i.'hiuau eame almost within hailing 
ijistiiuee, atel tired a gnu. A- the shot 
lute whizzing over the li aermau'n T'A, 
.Jahe lla'kins at oiieu hove to, an 1 ere 
long the elipper eame up. 
•• Schooner ahoy I" 
■ Hallo 1” returned Jahe. 
I to von surrender ?" 
•• Wal, if u want t’take us 1 a’pose 
1 emi t help myselt. 
The clipper hove her fore-topsail to the 
mast and lowered a boat, and in some live 
minutes afterward her commander, follow- 
ed by fifteen men, eame over the Yan- 
kee'- side. The first object that met his 
gaze a- lie stopped u poll the del, was tin- 
old iron gnu amidships, and though the 
thought of an A meric in pirate made him 
feel Sore, yet In enuld not help laughing 
al the almost ridiculous .-eeue thus pre-| 
euted to his gaz«\ Tin? twelve green-j 
onking fishermen, together with that gun 
'til present rather a ludicrous appearance I 
'* So \«mi an’ on a piratical expo-lit ion? 
auntinglv remarked the Uritish ollieor, 
I dnntio,” returned dabe, with an ol-, 
i’uded air; I s’pose el* I’d cum across; 
me o’ your crafts 'at l could ave took. I 
honld ’ave done it ; but I donno as I 
hotild a been pirating nmy mor'ii yoou 
ire now.” 
I low many men have you got ?" 
Here’s twelve on u*. an' of yoou’ve 
jut twelve men 'at ken lick us.Id like tew 
M 
see cm. 
Never mind about tint. Jonathan.— 
iVe'll take you into 11alifax, and there, 
•crimp", you will Iind your match.’’ 
The hoouer was seaivhed lore and 
ift. Hut all that could !»• found woroj 
du/.eu old pistols and obotit as many 
-words, which were sn tin cabin, while, in 
he hold tin*v dis-overed nothing but an 
irrav of empty boxes and barrel". I he 
Kngli"hman 1 It twelve of h;> own nnu to 
lake charge of th ■ pri/.e, and took six id 
ihe prisoner" on board his own v« ~sel, 
• aviiig the other six under the charge of 
do* (ifli. r who had been appointed to the 
'0111111:111 1 of the Kliody, an l also left or- 
iel's that the schooner should he kept 
•Io,c in hi." wake during tin night, a- h 
intended to see her safely out of r 'ac’i ol 
dn ^ aukco coasters. 
I util nine o-clock at night the llhodv 
‘tood on after the clipper,with all .".ail >ct, 
ivliile tin latter only carried her mainsail 
uid two jibs. The >ix \ aukecs who had 
•ceil left on board wore sc aired in tic- 
king boat, while tin lieutenant in com- 
mand and li\c of his men had the lint 
a itch. Winn tin clipper struck two 
noils, the vos.-ls were not more than two 
•abb'"’ length apart, tin pri/.e being a 1 it- 
!le wiudward, a." owing to Inr bid "ailing, 
the Inutcuaut willed to keep tin weitlnr 
I lit- n t _rl 11 \va> tjuitf dark. ;m l I lie 
wind, which iiu'l fallen sum-* since sun- 
lown. had \■ !'• ■<l slightly to tic* north- 
ward. 
\\ hi!c th- priz' masters were earnestly 
•uirat'c I in keeping up with the clip;* r, 
very novel seen was bein^ enact cl in 
:h lc»ll. f >u of the hoard*.which vm- 
1 to form part of a station iry flour, was 
ifted from it* place, and the head **t old 
I ipt .ill Km h N _: »t:! _T * 1 ap; ire l 
: tie* ap Tture. In a m »m.*nt 
mother hoard was remove 1, and ere lonir, 
forty stout fishermen, ail well armed, had 
a- u * from their place of concealment. 
It was a moment's work to leap on deck; 
md .re the thunder-struck lieutenant 
•oiild sec wlienee came the enemy, he was 
in i h Hi i tu 1 foot, an l so were h 
men, while tin poor prisoners were set 
fr* fr oi t l tn1. ..it. 0 .1 N iir'itin- 
^ale t * *k the helm, an 1 his father point- 
ing a ■ ked pistol at t'i• h ad ul the 
Kn^lish officer said : 
I o you think wo are in earnest or 
not !" 
•• I *ltould think yati were,” replied tic* 
: r*Tul»!inyr offieer. 
Then if you do not obey nc*. ymi will 
»et a hullet through your 1cm l in an in- 
taiit. .\ >w hail tint clipper.” 
•• S orpion. ales >h"ut*- 1 tic* licu- 
miit. as if for dear ii:'<\ 1 n the no m 
iuo‘ the ^ aukee had he ii let otl a little 
-in the wind, so that she wa* now with* 
n a little in n than a »• ib 1.• **» length »*! 
c r < aptor. while tic* h >1*1 lish ■rnn'ii were 
i.*1 y all eroueh •! hen ath the bulwarks. 
in one from the » iipp r answered the 
all. 
T II tb m the h »oii. r h is *prun^ a 
ik ; .lid th it the c 11 I V alike must 
iave thrown tie- pump-breaks overboard.” 
T ; Ii nieuant look" 1 ti: *t at th 
tent th. e «'t tic- uld man, then at the 
iiu/.de of tic* pi-to!, an l tlcm stretehimr 
ii- iunj- to the utmost It ob •>,.• I the or* 
hr. 
\ cw tdl them to heave t >. and you’ll 
mil alongside.” 
To Iri jatcif 1 offi r obey ed, aid on 
lie next moment the clipper's helm was, 
*ut hard down, and h r maiu*boom sbov- 
l o\er t » the wiudward. 
S \cii of tic \ a11k< lidc rm n w iv 
■tatiom 1 almi4 tin- I rail, with stout 
.i:_ ti..,;.. i. ... .... I ... 
iiaii li\ minut'- t:» Uh<»ly’s I * »w j r i t 
oouie l it|> > r tin- clipper's wc.ith r 
juart.T t > l s'iuv 1 t'a li«*!ut *1 *w;i. 
in l lotting go tin* sheets fore an 1 alt, t'a*1 
\ ink- *n>>lt »! 11;:1V aloag- 
dde. 
••Why in- li In't you «> »m up uol-r 
>ur 1* «j iart« r?" shout 1 th KnglUh 
•aptain. a-' the fisherman thump -I against 
he side of hi- Vessel; hut before h eoiild 
itter any more of wrath, witli which h- 
\ as lit rally boiling over, lie found hi- 
leek swarming with strangers. 
Th whole tiling ha l eom ab »ut so un- 
it -.mutably, and. withal, so >u Id •nly.that 
i.ardly a blow was struek by the astonish- 
1 Kiiglishlu-il, an 1 bet ore til *y w -re tolly 
iware that they had been eapturel by 
heir own in-iguili >• mt prize, they wre s«- 
■uivly Imun l and m«*-t of them stowed 
iway below under a strong guard. 
Wal, cap’ll," said Jahell iskius—wle*4 
lad been released from durauee vile—Us, 
le earn; aft to where that fun -t ionary 
■load by the -id* of old N g'ating.ale, 
when dew you think of takiu’ us intew 
Halifax ?’’ 
The Ihig'ishm an looke 1 very hard at 
iis uueouth tormentor, lint lie disdained 
my reply. 
I say, rap’ll,’’ continued Jabe. in a 
.cry unfeeling manner, •• 1 rayther gu 
is h »ow’t that air exploit o’ youru won t 
imouut tew a great deal, will it ? I»eit 
ook here, don’t go home an’ tell your 
king that yeou got took by a iVuobscot 
* 1-tishermaii, for n»*rey’s sake, Vau it 
night hurt h.s fe ,iu'-.A 
This time til Kiigyishm in'- answer 
ivas more wiek l and unfeeling than ha 1 
>ecu dalie'.s, for he not only swore torri- 
»ly, hut h even wish l that tv rv Van- 
see in ('iiristeiidoui was in the imnii: bate 
kingdom of that horned and hoole 1 indi- 
vidual who is said to reign somewhere bu- 
ll ath the earth. 
before the auu h id et on the next day 
the F.uglish prisoners w re all landed at 
Belfast, an l Captain Knot h Nightingale 
found himself in command of as hand- 
some a privateer as floated in American 
waters, and until p a. was declared and 
th embargo raised, 1»• carried oil a most 
destructive tra it among the British mer- 
chantmen. 
Tlio Itoinforcement of Fort 
Pickens. 
The purser ol’ tin* steamship Atlantic, 
which arrived at New \ ork Wednesday, 
gives the following interesting account of 
th'* reinforcement of Fort Pickens. for 
which place the Atlantic was dispatched 
with men and store-, April 7, under scale 1 
orders : 
•• Wo arrived and dropped anchor in the 
outer roads at Key Wot. three mih < from 
IV t Taylor. At F. >1. on Saturday, 
the Flth, one ol our b at- was sent to fort 
Taylor, conveying Colonel Brown and his 
-tall, who had prolonged interviews with 
ollieers, military and civil. At F. M. 
we commence 1 receiving ad litioit.il troops, 
ordnance, ordnance stores and shells which 
were place 1 on a lighter and tovw 1 out to 
the \tlantir, by tin* I uite 1 States si am- 
ir t ’ru.-ad-T, t 'a j*t. (graven. 
This labor was < ultimo 1 without e 
-ation until I M. Of Sunday. th I Ith 
and at »> A. M. we weighed anchor and 
-tcored for Tortuga-, wh re we anchor d 
elo-'• to Fort iVr-on. at F. M. on the 
-amedav. At this point w** took on b »ard 
more oflieers, troops, laborer-, howit/.ers, 
gun carriages, materials, \ an I at d F. 
M. were un 1 r way for our liual d -tin i- 
tiou, which was now ku >wu only to < • !. 
Brown and Captain M ol the army, 
an 1 to Captain Cray of th \tlantic. 
Curing that night and tin- m-xt day 
great curio-:tv was inauil*- ! l. an l til- 
th 'u di the shin's course scenic l 1 > iudi- 
cate Fort Pickens, yet it wa-nut until the 
evening oi Mull lay, the loth, that th -c- 
eret wa- disclosed and the reinjore men! 
of i n’/ l’r kens openly amiouin I. I J* 
tu this tim all was conjecture. hut now 
the rouutouano of all on b eir 1 b tin 1 
with the knowledge .»f an appnumhing 
event. A tivitv and *] -pir am took th 
|)lae of supinem-ss and uncertainty, and 
th fa -t that Fort Pickens could he and 
dmu I h ■ r in forced wa- •< 11!»* 1 that night. 
< >.i Tiic-l.iy. the Pith, at ‘i 1-1 P. M .. 
We an ,!iu;- 1 utl S lit a II »-a 1 'I 1, 1- nrt 
PiekcilS h :!Ig oil its .ve-tcril extremities.) 
four inih-s from shore, close hy trigite Sa- 
hine. the ilag ship of th pi idroii, t' m- 
ni" lure Adams. After rouimuiii it mg 
with the cumm in h r and th naval otlb-or- 
present, we took i/i toil' tin (touts of th> 
fleet, some twenty in number, nnd offer 
th rk wcijherf one hot and st >o<l in shore, 
all lights being extinguishc 1, and came to 
anchor within a mile ot I- "i t Pi.-kens, and 
in direct range of tlm guns ut Fort .Mr- 
Itae and the water batterm-, an 1 three- 
fourths of a mile from the b ach, in four 
fathoms of water. 
At a .pi n tcr past'» ilic first Put pu-h 1 
off for the bcaeii. with ( ’"lutie’ Urowu and 
(’aptaiu M :gs, w!m were tin first to um.-t 
the intrepid Skmnmr an l hi-cummin 1. 
Paring the embarkation of tlm troops in 
tim boats, the signal from hurt Pi-ken- 
fur an appreheiid.- l attack was made by 
th s uding up of ro-kets. Phis sigual 
wa- repeat 1. and h i.-tene 1 tlm operation.-. 
(\iptaiii \ O'lge- and other nth in tlm 
i’urt were astonish'-1 it the rapidity oi the ; 
reinfui ecmeut. I>-tore midnight the ma- 
jority of the offie r> and soldiers (oOO in j 
ail) were safely in the fort* and although; 
t h.-av ; ,-ui t’ was running d iring the nig.it, 
no a. ident of any kind occurred. 
'fill- sue -cssfill landing took place three 
d.i v- after tlm b mihardmcut and surrender 
of Fort Sumter, a f.mt well known on tlm 
main laud, but not known at Fort Pick- 
ens, nor by the force.- afloat. 
Marly on tlm murnmg ot the l<th. the 
remaining troops w. r. land 1 except th 
artillery men of F.ipt, Harry company, 
who remained to land with their lior-es.— 
\t s A. M. wo again weiglm 1 anchor and 
-to.. 1 to th ■ eastward, and an Imre I about 
Mill 11 lit' 111! fVl III! I Ilf P 
and halt' a mill- trim the beach. This 
point " IS selected as thi b'*st pise for 
landing ill ■ hors -. I'm- ditli ill " >rk 
wa- comm •need in tit ■ alt viinon, c mtm- 
m l daring tin' night, m l finished on tils 
in ii'iimg ot t:i I ''Hi. 
Til I nited Slat steam frigate I’nt- 
ii it i.i. command" I ly t'apt. I*at 1 If 
I’orter. arrived on the afternoon of the 1 
1 7!Ii, .'III al’t-'f eoin.intaieating with fe- 
ting -hip, took position just ahead of us, 
in order t" cover the future landing. In 
tlii- movement she was followed by the 
Brooklyn. Captain Poor, which aii"hore l 
Hit ler uiir stern. Til Wyandotte was 
cruising about. Til S.ihitie, St. I* mis 
an I Sap dv being out-id,• about three 
mile- distant. The ho lts of all ot tile 
ship- id’ the s pi.tdtvm were actively ett- 
gig, 1 in landing troops and -tore-. ,V 
trout tin- night of the Pith until the in 'tru- 
ing of the it ult. The Illinois, with re- 
inforcements, arrive I at midnight on Pri- 
d iv morning the Pdtli. in 1 her troops were 
Itiii'h' 1 the next m irning. 
S 'V ii of the hors's were lost—-hmr died 
on the passage, one was drowne l along- 
-l ie, one had hi- He ’k broken ill the snrl 
and one died from exhaustion on reaching 
the shore. The fnrag' and light artillery 
were lauded .simultaneously with tli 
horse-. (to the l Mhtlie landing of the 
g- neral cargo of heavy and light ordnance 
aui nuuition, provision.-, Ac., A '.. was fair- 
ly eomiiieuced an l eontinuoil with hut par- 
tial interruption until the forenoon ot 
Tuesday, -b I. when she was finally dis- 
charg'd. to the gratification of all cou- 
c .Tiled, 
Tue position of the Powhatan and 
Brooklyn was such that their gun- could 
-weep Santa ltosa Island and prevent a 
I.in ling from the main laud, and at the 
sain; time shielded the hull ol the \tlun- 
tie. At no time was steam allowed to go 
down, so that in ease of attack, or gale,or | 
an emergency, »e were ready to go oil 
-Itore. On Monday Colonel Brown, tin 
Uolumiil‘1 I ol the I uitel ,:i.it. loivo in 
Plorida, gave to Captain Cray, in I’Wt 
I'ickeus, the ii'.eessary certificate and or- 
lers and dispatch**- ho* Key West. 
On Tuesday Captain Meigs, the inde- 
fatigable engineer of the expedition, eame 
ni board, and soon we were passing thro’ 
the fleet, saluting and saluted, on our way 
to Key W est for eoal. W o arrived at 
Key W est on the Uotli, making the run in 
Ibrty-two hours. W e were here disap- 
pointed in procuring eoal, as Mr. l ift, flu* 
mly private owner of eoal, refused to sell 
oal to this orany other .steamer employed 
!»y the government, he being, of course, a 
-•<•e-.-ioni.-t. As the Mohawk and Crusa- 
lor were ahead of us to eoal at tin* gov- 
ernment wharf, and to have waited would 
have caused great delay, we weight'd ati- 
hor, and at 1 1 \. M. pa-sod f"*an(ly Key 
light, and at sundown passed Mom Castle 
and into Havana harbor, making the run 
Across in seven and a (juarter hours. 
Having completed coaling at 11:1 > A. 
M., Saturday, -idh, \v-* got under wav.and 
it twenty mil life-* past noon we passed the 
Mom, and shape 1 our course for N. 1 ork. 
A letter from a person on board the 
dearner Illinoi-, says : 
•* I saw lil' iitenaiit Slemmer and had a 
long talk with hi 111. lie feels greatly re- 
lieved by the arrival of reinforcements.— 
II* has hid a orry time of it, and look* 
i- if a few we. ks at Newport would do 
him a worl 1 of good. II** has hern har- 
ra-— I bv all sorts of iueoiiveilii tiees.—- 
freaCiery is rampart. Tlie proof is pos- 
itive, and even now be lias one man in ir- 
on- on board the Ibooklyu.” 
This reinforcement of tie* fort has boon 
stunner for the rebels. Tin* Savan- 
nah Ur puli!.' -m of April remark-- : 
“The letter of our regular Pensacola 
•orrespo!! i< 111 contain tin very latest new 
from that important point. Matter- look 
-• Im:i 11 v enough. To summons to -nrren- 
1 O i'i tiii •- t*. >111 tin- ■ illicr -nli 
tiii- tiui•*.*’ 
“ Coercion.’’ 
O.u* neighbors in \ irginia have ever 
[iroi'es'e.l a strong abhorrence to ener- 
•ion on tli part oi the g ivertnn nt, in 
tin* >ti;>pr- s-'ou of de non *t rations ugiiicd 
it itiui.il or fe.h-ral laws; but flic puiulul 
*p ta'.'le of c\ih l lam lies, t're.j Titly 
witue**. I in th streets of Washington 
luring the p : ten days. -ms to indicate 
nureiless application of •• coercion on 
their part toward iuiinvnt and helpless 
families of farmo r*. In Fairfax county, 
gen a! iiiititi ition was published in the 
two ( unity paper*, informing all who re- 
in- 1 to take the •**’ m oatll th it t!lc\ 
w e r piire l to h ave tin- State iujlftrcn 
'//%. In fear for their i: \ -. many of 
them have gathered together their chil- 
li** n and a lew movable articles, and with 
single t mi, have e-.- *p.-d from thcState, 
leaving farm, lion* -s and funiiture at the 
mercy of tin* 111 »b. 'I’ll *se facts we gath- 
from th [laitie. themselves. Much 
mpathy i> e\pi ■ I lo r ■ lm* the n. On 
Friday, while we were conversing for a 
lew minutes with a moth •:*. irrouu led by 
ouall children, in a miserable apology for 
farm cart, in which they hid escaped 
from Fairfax county. Indies passing on the 
■ id walk stoppe 1 and pressed ipiarteis and 
limes into the hands of the afflicted tam- 
ly. Tii terrorism of Kuropeau tyranny 
>t‘ post ops tlourishes now on the on •• 
Ve«* I of Vmeriea. Morninj Cftront- 
!• II oshi fijtun. 
IN K iVK WITH (' U.te ». \ th a 
»e*t gift’ are dis -big t he 11-e- | 1C : I.. 
in th llural, w< think the remarks of one 
if ‘the sterner v.’ mug mm in <*-- 
\ go (a»., who ha hr n inspire 1 h\ rail- 
’d—are worths of m »!•>• than a pa--mg n- 
i -e. I! m 1 them, and p *nd u : 
’alien dr •** ‘s ar. a grand institution, 
lb dailies, silks, and even satins are g. • i 
iiioiigh in t!i**ir place—-ui the parlor or 
uind-liox, an 1 all su h but after all the 
»! 1 ‘stand b\,’ t S substantial, is th. -hi I 
iug < alieo. t it* initsi be tak> u not t<* 
.oil th silk, nothing nni't com in eouta t 
.1... .i ..... .i. ;n i.i 
t Lift it; hut th calico, that’s made fur 
York, an 1. a* th diifuhitie-’ -av. *noblv 
loc- it ful til it-m: .'i'li.’ Si Ik rare! y ti:» I- 
ts w iv into tli reilitionf lit’**; that i- 
nt* the kitchen at home, or into the hut 
if tli suffering abroad. 
Kit calico. H! what rich iii-mIs wo g>*t 
»y it ; how it c!i -ers the sutlering as w ith 
ts bright colors an l cheerful presence it 
•iail'll w ith 'ft li.uul ministering to our 
list r«s 'cs. 
t’alie.i always *«*uis t » he more willing 
itid ready to give to want than silk. it 
s a curious fact of our nature, that the 
lie t our dr th harder our heart is a* 
I* when die.'-e l iu -ilk wo changed our na- 
uivs and rose a* eve base worldly things. 
What ! our -ilk dress to he seen near 
lr.it poor woman to give her assistant<•. 
»r drabbling into a dirty hut? No, nev- 
*r ! Calico might do it ; to silk, it’s jw-t 
nipossible. 
Kit wh o, iu addition to all, Calico 
•nines in, rosy with th exercise of kitcSi 
•u duti which it knows how to do so 
veil, and loves to do so d *arly, and sit- 
lowu to the piano or in do loon, and makes 
lie Ii*|itid m do k flow sweetly forth ; aye 
•veil bleu ling it- own sweet voice with the 
nude of the instrument, then we appreci- 
ate Calico." 
Tin: IbiK-H'Kxr lias directed tin Se re- 
ary of \\ nr to lak possession, in tlie 
i.iiiu of th" government, of the line of 
•atIron l trom Washington to the Aunapo- 
is .Junction, and from the Junction to 
Annapolis; and the accomplished vice- 
president of the Croat Pennsylvania C Mi- 
tral railroad will superintend it, in con- 
nection with three engineers, mil a com- 
plete corps of assistants. The President 
Ills also directed the Se retary of War to 
take possession o' the line of railroad be- 
tween Baltimore and York, Pa., known as 
th«‘ Northern Central, and has appointed 
Thomas T. Power, of Pennsylvania, to 
superintend it. These are w dl-tim-d and 
cuergctic movements, and will he warmly 
.-upportel by the people. Mvr/tinj 
t'hro ii' A ( Wa. h.) 
Cultivation 01 wnoai 
Many farmers m this Stale are turning 
'their attention to the matter ot sowing 
their wheat as early as possible, in order 
to prevent the ravages of lilt: weevil and 
rust. Tliis point, we think, is pretty well 
settled in Maine. To have the ground 
re.-nly as early as possible, it should be 
plowed in the fall. Some prefer to bar- 
row it once in the fall and then roll it, and 
then harrow in the spring when the wheat 
is sowed. Perhaps on light land this 
would be of advantage. In our limited 
experience in wheat raising, we have al- 
ways succeeded ill obtaining a bototltlul 
crop when we sowed very early. At a meeting of the lletliel I<armors 
Club the past winter, it was staled by 
Deacon • Jen. Chapmen that lie formerly 
practised sowing winter wheat late in the 
fall just before the ground shut up. and 
had good crops. \\ l«y could not spring 
wheat be sown at tit ■ same time'.' hr 
also saw a recent description ol' a substi- 
tute for a roller, which was made by tak- 
ing a slab, boring a hole through each end 
and passing a chain so as to form a trian- 
gle. This is very simple snd is said to 
in' better to level off the ground than a 
roller. 
Farmers should certainly he encour- 
aged to cultivate more wheat. The crop 
has lieeii a tfood one in this vicinity lor 
several yars past, when good, and early 
sowing have hecu practiced.—| hrtfwl 
( ouru r. 
Grafting. 
Now is the time for craftin':, whereNer 
tie- weather is warm. We do not advise 
the grafting of everything that is reeoiii- 
iin iid' d in the hooks. Summer and iall 
fruit find a poor mark'd here, consequently 
milv onmtdi ot tliem for family use should 
Ik* grafted. 
i*’or market, the D.ildwiu, Dine I'oar- 
1 main. < Kf..rd Dlaek Apple, Ilubbardston 
Noii.'U li are standard varie.itios, are pro* 
dueti\e and bring a good price, lie care- 
ful and paint over every wound you make 
in pi lining. \ our trees will bo ruined by 
bleeding if neglected in this respect. 
I’itint and cherry tf « > .should ho graft- 
ed c.i ly as possible. Craft the Lombard 
and imperial Cage into the Canada IMutn 
c!i)*i* to th ground, and you will soon 
h iv v ilu ibh 11 Th arc the only 
profitable \arietie> we haxv met with 
among do/.eii on trial. I m y must have 
high eultix atioii toin-ui1, •u -ei*». I he 
old f.t>aioimd red ch ary i* the only one 
\ve believe, xvorthy our attention in this 
vicinity. 
So\ki\; Si »:;•* Dm-»;ik S »w ino.—This 
practice, savs tin* Country (ientlemn//-, is 
not so extensively adopted in this country 
as it might be, xvith advantage both for 
the farm and tin* garden. In this re^p-*. t 
we are far behind a people whom we are 
apt to regard with feelings nearly ap- 
I preaching t«» < mtempt. Liebig state.*-, in 
; liis -L'-tters on .Modern Agriculture," that 
no Caine.-e farmer >oxx> a > <-d before it 
has been **oake l in Injilid inanui'*. dilut' d 
with \xat r, an l ha- h< gu to g. iiiiiiao 
and that exp. rien. his taught him that 
| thi- operation tends not only !•» promote 
.the more rapid and vigorous growth and 
1 >■ \ eloji'*ine;it of th plant, but also l*» 
pr..t .* t th > 1> from tie* rax ig *s of 
C lll lll l III t'. Til• Would be Hot 
niilv >om trouble, but som iii«*ouv**uien- 
ee» al.-o, in the adoption of this praetiee 
.'•I III xte I* \ e lie : bat XVe are pretty 
enn'.i lent not with:standing that tho>.* who 
e. iiii it; v' it nit a -11 a 11 -• ale XX'i.l find It 
pm bi'-tixe of advantage enough to in In e 
lii n to « \lea I their operation*. U «* max 
''iggest that we have, on more til.Ill oil* 
ii i-h.ii, I" *u informed by one ot our eor- 
li 'jKiii lent- that h make* mu dt use of 
h n m.umrc in water as a saak for hi> 
seels. 
li V \ 'I > M 11 1111- *ll'l 111* 
w ■ Mini.” mi t-.111»* I. in N w \ "ik a I 
in mtli' 'in ■•*. i> t w. '• .1 rich eld < n'' ‘ii 
and a belle nt* th it city. \ re nt letter 
from ('a'*a '.iy > : 
It may interol my lair i'* let to re* 
mnyh.-r tli.it 11 4Vein t i- tli bom of Sig- 
iii.I* (>\ 1.., til li to of th diamond 
w Ming. Il'Te lie i' known a> a mulat- 
to, at le.i-t half black, and In’ i- said to 
b a |»lii H ill «*f brutality. lb1 i- 
ri h ; but, ns h an l hi' bri l arc t»l 
c ai;evlud *d from all good >oeicty, ni- 
w 111! can hirdlv « ompeiiMite hi' lady 
for tli ■* slight*- an 1 hisson to which hei 
i \ id and 
dearly bought cm lu ionol mi brilliant a 
bri 1.41. 
I > \ Swiii. \ la ly illv t •* l 11 an 
Swift to dina r, and a-- .'lie bad heard he 
w i' ii it eas ly |» <• i' 1, sir* had taken c ir 
to provid* in prolusion every delicacy 
which <• mi l be procured. Th I* an vva- 
•areely .'fated before the lady began a 
ceremonious harangue, iApfe»ing much 
grief that 'he had not a more tolerable 
• tinner, f aring cv *diugly there was not 
any thing tit for him to cat. •• Plague 
tak \ a.” said the H *an. •• w!iy did you 
not provide a better? certainly you have 
had time enough ; but sine.* you .'ay it i' 
so bad. I ll eV.i go home and cat a her- 
ring and he accordingly departed in vi- 
olent haste. 
*• A Ihmnv.” Taere i> a deal of sound 
sense at times in th remarks of in>ai*e 
persons. At South IMston \sylum, a 
few day-' since, a patient w i.-» asked if hi* 
was fond of riding horseback. 
•* No sir. 1 ride a hobby.” 
There’.' not mu h diltercn *e between 
I the two,” carelessly remark.* I a gentle- 
man. 
•• O, ye> there is,” said the patient, 
an l it is this. If you ride a horse, you 
can stop him and get off; but when you 
mount a hobby, you can't stop and you 
can’t get off.” 
Why arc the Southern State, .it the 
i pre >nt time lib** hungry canary bir Is ? 
Jiu.au they wish to Mei t i. 
The Pay of Officers ami Pri- 
vates. 
There seems to Ijj discrepancies in the 
variou-* statement* going the rounds of tlio 
papers as to the pay of the offirrs and 
men while in service. Some statements 
that have lieeu published include the ra- 
tions, or their value1, while others do not. 
We give the following statement ol the 
matter which is reliable and which makes 
the whole matter plain. II the officers 
do not draw their extra rations, nor have 
their servants, they are entitled to their 
value per month, added to their monthly 
pay. The value of a ration is 30 ets., 
anil the stibsislatKO lor u horse is estima- 
ted at £S per mouth. The servants re- 
ceive the pay of a private, which is added 
to the pay of the officer that does not 
have one. For in. It nee, the captain is 
allowed one s. iiant, or the monthly pay 
of one, which i- >J3,ftO. He has four ra- 
tions which amounts to £30,00. The 1st 
and lid Lieuteu.nits are also allowed 4 ra- 
tions and one servant, or their equiv- 
alent, which makes their pay the same as 
the captain, les.- the regular monthly pay, 
proper. 
ARTII.I.KRY A NO INFANTRY. 
fVdoiicl —llfi,(Ml. il rations, 3 horses, 3 
servants. Total. *31 *,IMI. 
I lieutenant Colonel—SS0,00, ft rations, 
q burses, J servants. Tulitl, £104,00. 
Major- *71*.I Mi, 4 rations, 3 horsps,. 3 
servants. Total, £li.t,00. 
Captain— *00,00, I rations, 1 servant. 
Total, S I I s.ftO. 
l'lrst Ideuteiianl—£.10,(10, 4 rations, 1 
servant, Total, I OS,;>(l. 
Second Lieutenant (Brevet the same)-— 
s 1ft.lid, 4 rations, I servant. Total, 
£1113,.10. 
Ail), anil Keg. (Quartermasters, besides 
pay of Lieut.—* 10,00, 1 horse. Total, 
I * ,00. 
The pay id non-com missioned officers 
and privates, in addition to clothing and 
rations, is as follows : 
Sergeant Major, £31 per month. 
(Quartermaster Sergeant, 31 " 
Principal Musician, 31 
First Sergeant, 30 
Sergeant) t 
Ordnance Sergeant, 33 
Corporal, 13 
Artificer of A rt i I lor, 1ft 
Musician, 13 
Private, 11 
The commissioned tfficcrs are obliged 
to clothe, equip and arm themselves (with 
a sword) at their own expense, the pay 
rewived by them being intended to cover 
all outlays. It is a matter of personal 
choice with the officer whether to carry 
any arms (pistols, &t\,) beyond the regu- 
lation sword 
K\TR\ WOHK» 
SSdv When it i> necessary to employ 
the army at work on fortifications, in sur- 
veys, in cutting ro;ul«. and other constant 
labor of not less than ten days, the non- 
commissioned officers and soldiers so em- 
ployed are enrolled a- extra duty men,and 
are allowed t w. uty-five cents a day when 
employed a" laborers and teamsters, and 
forty c utsadav when employed as me- 
chaniat all stations Ku*t of the Kooky’ 
Mountains; and thirty-five and fifty cents 
per day, respectively, at all stations West 
of those Mountain.' 
s'"} Unlisted men of th Ordnance 
and Kngineer I tepartin nt** and artificers 
of Artillery, are not entitled to this al- 
lowan< wh n employed in their appropri- 
priate work 
vv* \ day's work shall not exceed 
ten hours in Mtinnior, and eight in winter. 
Soldiers are paid in proportion for any 
greater number of hours they are employ- 
l each dav Suuii" r i* considered to 
common on lb I t of \pril, and winter 
on the 1 -t of < 1 lober. 
i. 'MMno or sol.iuKits. 
l.tKjti. \ I«I i is allowed the uni- 
foriu clothing 1 «tc I in the following table 
or artieh I • »f ol equal value. When 
,i b 11.iin*« do him at the end of a year, 
it i- Med !•• hi.'* allow nice for the next : 
Ut y>■ 11 ; -• • •>, complete; 1 pompon; 
I r_r' an l mg I cover; coats; 
pair trow- : •'! flannel shirts ; do. draw- 
er.'* I pair booteo. (or I pair of boots 
an I pair of b o|oe>) ; I pair of stock- 
i11 _«• I hither stock ; I great coat ; 1 
si abb* Iroek (for mounted ni'ii); I pair 
o\ i• r ills (for engin m an l ordnance) ; 1 
f*!.ink« i, ;iul l kn.ip'.i N.witli straps, hav- 
er n-k. mii I canteen with straps to each 
man enlisted. 
I 1 7. Only such articles of clothing 
i> mi c iii'li'jH M'Mhlc Ibr immediate use will 
h i' ii 1 »<* re nits it th r irle/.vous.— 
Tiifir jnipnieiit will not I* male com- 
pletc till alter they have passed the in- 
.. -tion siib'C |ii *nt to their arrival at the 
depot. 
Ii M'lOXS. 
1." Til ratio i> d-4 of a pound of 
pork «»r bacon,or 1 I I pounds of fresh or 
ill bed’; 1 ^ ounces ot bread or Hour, or 
12 ounces of hard brc.nl. or I 1-4 pounds 
<»t corn meal ; and at the rate, to 100 ra- 
tion.', of s ipiarts of peas or beans, or in 
lieu thereof of 10 pounds of lice; six 
pound' of eoH *e ; 12 point I" of sugar; 4 
purls of \iue.rar; I 1-2 p mn l> of tal- 
low, or 1 I I pound'* of adamantine, or 1 
poiin I of sperm e mdle ; 1 pounds of 
>o.ip and 2 »pl irt.s of salt. 
I I. t *o a e mipaig i,or on in ire!i*s. 
or on b cud nl traii'portthe ration of 
ir*l bre;» I (s. | bis nit) i' one pound. 
> »ldiei\' ir e\p te | t>» preserve, distrib- 
ute ml r«»ok their own sul listen All 
enliste I men are entitled to one ration a 
day. 
IIA ’I.A 1XS. 
It will ho noticed that no provision is 
in ole in the foregoing for the pa v of Chap- 
lains* If they are sent with the ilegi- 
inent> from this State, th** State Military 
('ommis'iou w ill h ive to ti\ th ir rate of 
compensation and nuke provision tor 
their payment by the State. Tin; (iencr- 
al (jovcnmieiit recognises no such officers 
j except miller the following regulations. 
lb 2tM». Th- posts at which Chaplains 
may Iemployed will be announced by 
the \\ ar Department. 
2»>1. Th- Council of Administration 
of the post will report to the Adjutant, 
(ieneral for the approval of the Senetarv 
of War. tl» rate of pay allowed the per- 
son they select to offi date as Chaplain 
and perform th duties of Schoolmaster; 
the decision of the Secretary will be no- 
titied to tin commanding officer of the 
|>ost hy the Adjutant (icueral. 
1201. Whenever tlie garrison is with- 
drawn from any post at which a Chaplain 
is authorized to be employed, his pay and 
emoluments shall cease on the last day of 
the mouth nest eii.aiitig after tin with 
, diuwal of the t loops. Tic I’uyujutcr 
will hs duly inform -.1 from the 
Adjutant li.-tieral'* ofii -e whenever the 
app.iintm eit uni pay nfthu Post Chap- lain " ill c.ia*e mi ler this rugulati n. Thu number atVtxel to the foregoing 
paragraph* indicate* the immhcr of the 
eorre* am ling paragraph in the Army 
Regulation* of the 1 'nitod State*. 
WAR MEWS. 
W\Mlt\»;T 'N, 5. 
Or I rs are issue I prohibiting the alwnee 
of troop* fr mi t!n'ir <pi li ters alter ’.O in 
the evening. 
Gen. S1 *tt forwarde 1 despatches to G*n 
B itl» r yi*n‘crdny at Annapolis, plming the 
Mass o-hnsetts f>tli regiment and other troop* 
»t his command, and giving him three days 
to take tl»e Relay House, at tie junction of 
the Kali ilium* and Ohio, and Baltimore and 
Washington Railways, nine miles from Bal- 
timore. and thirty-four from Washington 
Butler r«*spon lt**l that li would hold re ; 
ligiouH services there to-day. 
The (>th Massiichusi gts regiment writ up; 
early this forenoon. T'*cir movement is j 
Hindi* to eo-opera to with Pennsylvania troops 
now advancing upon Baltim »rc from tin ! 
other side. 
Am *ng the visitors to Wed Point,aj point 
ed are «! »hn II. Crittend -n, Anlrew John- 
son. K. If B*11 of Or.*g»n, John M. Botts 
Jolm Woodruff »f Connecticut. J C Blain-.*, 
ot Maine, 11. liaiigt of .M iss.ielmsetts. 
*■ Xnv York. 5. 
A special dispatch from Washington to | 
the HnraUl says tint G »v. \ndrew has noti- 
fied the S eretarv « f the Navy of tin* pur- 
chase of steamship* M.i*-aehus dts and South 
Carolina, and asks authority to commission i 
their commanders. If not e npl v-*d hv the 
Government, tl cv w ill lie us.-1 to protect! 
Mi««**iehuseltH commerce Iron Jell’. Davis’ 
pirates. 
l'utj Mtutsichu tts ri.’es have reinforcel 
Fort McHenry. 
The Rhode l and Artillery are ordered tn 
Alexandria on Monday with KiBworth 
Zouaves. 
The War Depart'.n nt has issued an order 
creating a military d. purlin -nt ol Annaj»oIi>. 
under General lint r. «iuhri<-.ng Annapo- 
lis and the railroad B >m Aunap uis t * B 
demhurg, with l2! m l*s each bide of the 
track, and including Baiiim »re. 
The Union Convention on Sitwrday night 
appointed a Committee t > pr »'•«• 1 t > 1 red- 
eriek and protest against tlied spotic milita- 
ry bill, and— 
Resolved. That this Convention, in t 
name of the order loving peopl ? of Balti- 
more. s demnlv protest against the atvmpt 
now making in the Legislature t » inaugur- 
ate a military despotism hy enaetm mt "1 tin* j 
bill to create a Committee of l*ub i sab t v 
Resolved, secondly. That the 
measures enacted by the Ia*gi*d»turc are in- 
dicative of a purpose t> precipi ar. Mary- 
land into a struggle wi ii the c m.-aimied a i- 
thoritics of the Union, and t » ell'ct by di- 
rect action a result which they acknowi -Ig 
they are unable t«» accomplish by dire t leg- 
islation on the subject, and we d -pr. e.ite anv 
effort to change the relati »r.s ''xisiiiig b.-twe- n 
the Union and this Stale by any autlnuitv 
whatsoever. 
An attempt t> amend this re dnti a s > a> 
to claim the right of socc-m >•» hy ■« •' *reign 
convention was voted down im.inim u>!y— 
wholly repudiating secession. 
At ii > »n. t lay. the ‘2d regiment of New 
York, and ''ill M u husotis regiment, in 
the train Iran Washington arrived at the 
Relay Ilmis*. ni: « mil s !r m t d- ity. took 
possession of the telegriph win-, j hinted 
eight h- wit/ i> an the viaduct a .J i:.v -ted 
the entire n-*igh ‘* rIi* 1. 
This point is at th jwi fi >n ?! Rilti- 
morc A Ohio and th Wa- ii _t *m luancli, 
and gives full comma id ol th r a I t< and 
from the West. IVIcgraphie eoiiriiuni -ation j 
with Harper's Ferry i* ••».: an I it is ru- j 
m »red that n<> ui *r trains \\ < -; w id W al- 
lowed t o le .ve 
It is underst »*m1 th .t this su l len m .* 
merit is th-1 1msis ol o]*ratio:i> t» r f ik* 
llarp r's Ferry. 
Steamship N igara sail' d vviih nmI d « r 
dors. 
The Cahawlu hr night loop as-' ■: gi r> fr Will 
New Orleans. 
Steamer I).mi l Webst ran 'ol la r ni_di: 
from New Orleans vii Hav in', with 1. 
jms-eiig rs and •* •ward r ugh •. having h., a 
ordered back by her ugmt a' New Ol in- 
Steamer W. il. Uhd. ar. ived w,t tw > .".2 
pounders and crew >.-venty-liv men wm 
at the Bar with the intention ol taking t • 
Webster; but while lie ca |>t .in of th 
was wa ting orders Iron N vv Orl-aiis the 
Daniel W east r put t> s avvitli i.it l.uJmg 
passengers or earg », and sue I d in making 
good her tscajK*, arriving at Havana oil tli 
20th. 
Seh. Wanderer was at Havana, and had 
been purchased for Southern pirates far 
$20,(Ni0. 
St inner Ilubnnn Was fully ar u d at N vv 
Orleans. 
Letters of nnrqii'* w.*re is-ae 1 hy J ff. !>i 
vis on the 20th. Hie Ualhoun. Wchh and 
Matagorda wen* ready .or immediite s< rv .• 
and arc probably now cruising in th Bull. 
It is rejK»rtcd that th r« is a stork .■mnpa- 
ny in New Orleans wi:!i a rapid il ol six mil- 
lions for privateering purpos •> 
Steam-r 1 'riiKuder sail' d fr un 1! ivana f-r 
Key W est 2*t!i, with in lies and s x y labor- 
ers for work on f rtiti« at i* n 
The steamship UuhawUi, Ir an N- vv Or- 
leans 2)td via Havana doth,arrived this lure- 
noon 
Business i* susp n ltd i Havana owing t > 
the troubles in the l ni'ed States. 1 h mar- 
ket is paralyzed. 
.N K.\\ \11Kk. | 
The Virginia rebels l> u>t "I having ‘amo 
men at 11 irp -r's Ferry, but authentic at 
counts fix the num'i rat \ d--m.ii-! 
utration by *» .vernment tr-*»jthere is m ■ 
mcntarilv expivt -d as t rein*Is are j r pil- 
ing to rein ne t ic machinery ol the arm r\ 
to Kichuiond. 
AVv'Uini.tom. V 
Ti e <« ivern »r of R n 1< 1-laud has given 
up his e>nte nplited trip !• • a « -arii ;g th»t 
bis troops wilt k » >ii in »\■- .-nitliword, a id ha- 
resum ii the c nirnuu i I his regiment. 
The <• iverntuent has ae. pr.-i ( .1. I• r- 
rcll's and (iuthrie** Kent ky regim nts. 
ItisHtif.il by the -rre-j ,.l i»t ('■•« 
Tribune t.iat w * i! • « j »t I'r.tt cup-mv d 
regulars were on h.nrd a transpet at An 
Dapolin.ii man rushed on I• *.ir* 1 with a jag 
of whiskey an 1 gave it r • the ipfain Hi- 
manner excited .suspicion and a ehemieal 
analysis discov nil a large dep .sit t ur^ nie. 
Tne H .*ton F.viug Arti 11* ry ar aai >ag th 
tD ipn at th I vela V II also. 
A dispatch t « t!ie // </.'</ say< r 1' invnt- 
lv believed that tin- 1’re idem will is-ue in 
other proclamation t* day. announcing th 
intention of tilt* < i n ■•rninent to r j os-- > th 
Federal pr »p *rtv sei/. d by the r< ♦ !-, and 
deal hu mm irily with all boreal ter found re- 
sisting it* luit.iori y. 
Advanced p -.t- will f*o «--ca >!i«ln*J within 
a circuit ot lit' mil s d \N a-hingt oi extend- 
ing into Virginia. 
An • rder will lx* is-uod prd<vtiiig the ig 
riculturil districts suppking the < ipit.il. 
Washingt »n has hn pi ie <1 imd r mar 
tin? law. Lieut. Kilwosl is appointed l*r*v- 
ost M irshal fhe law d.xs n >t extend t<» 
civilians, although a el .sc supervisi v ill b** 
kept over th ir movements. 
Mi-ss*n.ers fmm \ < xandn repor* teat 
large uurubers of p*ople have il -d ;roiu tier 
city in view of th emtemplat* 1 att tek id 
the Federal troops A! -mi MH) reU-1 tr p- 
arrived on Sand iy tr nu ti e dirueti. n >u 
Richmond, but Hoeing a Federal th A c cuing 
up the Lotoane they escaped towanls liar 
tier's Ferry. 
The /i #V«/aIs» say- that toe Maryhnd 
Committee w r t >11 ■/ th Lr. ie t t sat 
it «|, n.', t’M mie .ti .i of the (« ;vermu ml 
to retaliate for the attack by Hal (minivans 
111 N irfchefii tr Kip**, but it VV u- er aiuel 
ti ass-rt its right of way tor • l>.ltim>re 
at all It uud- 
Nkw York, <». 
A dispatch to the 'I'init* says it is Iwlievi d 
that the railroad to W heeling will l*e taken 
p ^session and s *on the rebel troops will 
only fold t’e r »a 1 between I hirer's Ferry 
and Martii hurg ; also that the w hole sccee- 
s.on timveim nt in M iryland is demoralized 
hy the pr oiipt m >\em-ntot troops. 
Il is ! that the Camden station ai 
ll.ittiuio r< will lie oeeupledoii Monday morn- 
ing I y a detachment ul troops from the lb- 
lay llnife. 
r-viu.K, 4th. 
h e v t o| I. mi-\ il!e in lavor id the I n- 
ion d- legates t • the I’* uder State (’ myeotion 
was six t light thousand. The secession 
ticket was sometime since withdrawn. The 
l nioii vote is sitpptsed f(» he larger than any 
aggregate Vote eyer polled UTore 
St. 1. mis, fitli. 
Four full regiments have heen mustered 
into the ser\ ie of the < ieiier.tM iovcriimcnt 
and a dfti is b ing formed. II a\v breast- 
«oiks haV" Ikvh erected outside the Aise 
nal. 
Nkw York, fitli. 
The 1'iis/ eorre’-jvindent from Philadelphia 
says that the Steamer \Y. I». Bavmy is to 
convey a force Ir.m Annapolis to retake the 
Smith Point Light Ship. hi e Kayr.ey hat* 
l guns and s -veiitv men on Kurd 
\ IL1. i in »re tn had an infci \ iew with Cm 
Butler who said that Northern trooj«s must 
mareh safely over the ground w here Massa- 
chusetts !»| »*d w as spilt and i! tliey w »n* at- 
taeked Ir an any house it would lie blown 
up. 
Hon. d din A I>ix has aeivpted the Ma- 
jor <• n ralsl.ip oI the New Y n k forces ten- 
I red him fy the (Juvemor. 
A recruiting office has !hh*;i op mod at Ral- 
timoie nd th S:ars and S;rip are way ing 
o\er th building. 
hoe troops at the Belay lions arc fortify- 
ing their jH.sition. 
(« »\ernor I. telar of Ya. has published 
air ih r } reclamation. authorizing the Com- 
manding < iem ral to must r into sen i e, Ir mi 
time to tim additional \olunt«vrs. It is re- 
ported that he has ordered the evacuation of 
Ihirjer's Fe: ry. 
Nkw Youk, 7th. 
The Ti /v< s iys that Maj. \V.M. Emery 
a native of Maryland has resigned. 
The // mid says that a letter from an of- 
fice at Kicluuond says that th -re are 7**00 
men. 
Maj. Anderson has r* e iwd leave ot ab- 
soiwe Ir nil the Presid nt. 
.1 it. I>,i\i* was Imu^ in ciligy on the ap- 
ital grounds last 11 i^I»t. 
tienernl S/ott lias heon ini’Tim’d that 
arms have U*cn smutted into \ a. in eolfns. 
A distinguished army ol!i -« r lias fiecn or- 
dered t > Wheeling to organ i/.i and drill three 
! legi:n iits i>f Kentucky and Virginia vulun 
teers f >r the < i '\ernm -nt. 
Xi w York,7th. 
iM. Kams<»y 1 afe of the army is I Tilling 
a regiment of \ dim teers t > enter the army 
as regulars. 
A gentleman (run Pe’.i'-a da r p-rts that 
a:*oiit >1)00 trooj s wre tin : an 1 in had e *n 
dition. Provisions am giving out and tin- 
warm \v atlu-r was making many ill. The 
impr S'i-u» is that tiny would abandon the 
idea of an att n-k ui Fort Pekens. 
1 e 1*0th P -g-m tit left tliis m Tiling f»r 
\\ a*!iin^t »n. 
A Washing: ■ lis] ateh to tho T'/ 'unr says 
that the iio\ -.'uiin-'it has ad\ s t' at there 
are from .» t*- »oi'0 fr j•- in the \n init\ 
of Fairfax Painty Piurt II e.se, \a.; and 
within tw d. vs march of iliehm »nd, hen- 
are at 1 -t JO.Oi 0 available men. 1 1 
same dispateh says that a halt-ry had h« n 
placed on t t r side of t Petap-u riv- 
er which «-a-- rake <i n. Rut! r efl’etually.— 
lie is j reparing to take it. 
Pit:t \i»ei pam. 7th. 
Senat r li.virl of Delaware ha** arrived 
her *, fe .i •: ! pel s mal safety if ho re- 
mained in Washington. 11«* was taken in 
custody at the depot, hut discharg'd hy Ma- 
jor Henry. As he entere 1 t'it* Major's office 
Ii t> tint struck against a rojs- with a noose, 
suspended over the d «T luVlIeu “Death to 
trait' rs," which had U- n removed from a 
lamp post. (lluy.ird is u secessionist sym- 
pathizer and ha» just return d from Mont- 
goim ry.) • • 
tTbe Pllsluortlj American, 
■j k— 
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Thursday s News in Brief. 
Miij:ii lu.I.'iMin In liiivi' a ilrijiadi', 
Action of th Kentucky Lejislatnre. 
Speech of IteverJy Johnson. 
m;u* ruiui m.)M(ji»iii:i<v. 
ualtimoiu: i.<>) i/. to govt. 
Tender of a Regiment of Maine 
Lumbernu n. 
A largo in •••ling .»f ship owners ami coin- 
.11 avial in !i of Main •, concern *1 at Augusta, 
at ta-- i:i*t me of < • »v. \Ya>!ihurn, was hold 
at Augusta tli'* 7th. K duti mi* pledging 
to the »• ivernment t!i ir anility to lurubdi it 
dO stouim-rs within «i » or 00 days. 
The War l> partment has informed the 
Governors of toe several M it *s, that those 
troops that have n »t marehel will !»,* luus- 
terei into * rvi« fir three years. 
A sjvei.il dispateh says that the t* *n cm* 
im nt has already re five lpr dldr* of 2 ai.tHHi 
men \v -t of t!ie Ylleglianie*. 
1 e \\or.',/, new-paper, soys that Major 
Anderson will address the j* ipl of Kentucky 
in behalf of t’.ie laion. 
Several oilierts w!iU tailed to get eumiuis* 
si on* in the r-!..*l army, alter resigning in 
the 1 S Arjnv, have ask'Hi to 1* restored. 
I hey m t with a flat denial. 
I ere nr * hmh stand nI arm* in the 
Washington Navy Yard. 
The I*t l’» -t *n Regiment learning that no 
more tr |> w mid lie taken under the two 
year* cnli.-tiii-.-iit, waited n G iv. Andrews 
and t n ! r d their sen ic«*s for the full term. 
The 1st Maine lhgiaunt want into camp 
near toe 1. S. Marine Ihspiul in West* 
1-ro k, the >th. 
i Illinois, < »rrxnondent of the 
St. Loins H*pu/n'nTin says, that five batteries 
»r«- planted at dilfi rent points < ;i the Ohio 
and Mississippi commanding both rivers. 
Major Anderson has accepted the comuiaud 
“f a Keutm ky Brigade, with the consent of 
the President. 
Ti»e Kentucky Legislature, now in session 
has call -d for the correspondence between 
Gov. Magoffin and Jeff Davis' officials ; also 
makes i- quirks whether any requisition had 
f boon mud'* for Southern troops. The (i >v- 
ernor is a secessionists and tlu* legislature 
may not sill In* ol his way of thinking. 
A I rgc gathering sit Fie Wick. Mnryl md, 
witn s^*!. on the 7th, the j-r.sent iti .11 of ;i 
i ll.ig to the Home (>n:irds in liehsilf ol the la* 
* dW, hy lh vet ly .lol nson. Mr. Johns-n 
nmdr ;i strong speech for the Inion. I he 
Murvland |.«*.»]»!**, he said, wnv (.*r tli. Cni m 
fhe 1 of the advantages under the l 100.1 
would l*e utter ami irieiuediablc ruin. IVue 
1 able separation is as our wises! statesman 
predicted, iiujxissible. The government had 
given no cans <>f resist;*.nee to its just and 
h'gal authority. The leaders of the rcUdlion 
were actuated hy lust h.r unholyoilici d p *w- r 
Fhis fact is evidenced hy tie* el vsition of all 
Who had deseerati «1 their official posili »ns hv 
plotting tro-oi 'll. Put their ell ts to dis 
1 honor the (lovcrnim nt from wlm li many el 
these leaders have borrowed their renown. 
1 would fail. They may sis well strike at lh a 
ven with tlu ii arms as against the Ann nean 
| I nion. Hc c.it was certain to r H I ion. 
M inland should fru-trat 11»i- eovvardlv 
I p* in y Man land's pr- p* r p *siti ui is to re- 
uain firm in h-y dit v t -t •• 1 nion. The first 
I gun fire*I at a noble and starving gurris >n 
was a hi >vv at th nati •u*s heart, and a uni 
t ! N -rt! 1 sprung to arms in vitali iti«>n ol 
the ll ig ami for the maintenance of the < h<v- 
ernmont. IF ave 1 h»rl>;d the duty of that 
v indie iti m should he f.irg.tten by M inland. 
lh liable di"| ateli s « iy tlmt Arkansas has 
p s> ‘,l the ordmanc.-ol sve-M-m. 
A .Montgomery j ajK*r s.iys that ov r i'.OU 
'applications I «r letters o! in ir«pic have been 
I made. (I > uiMfiil ) 
I he proceeding* ,,f tli T. nm-sv v I. 'gisla* 
tun* have Uni make public. Tlu* ordinance; 
of s. r.ssi *11 end alliance with «h*ll* l>a\i>* 
j ContHW.iey pa*s d. subject to a Vote of the 
peopl» on the Mil of June. 
f ie M mtg mi ry (’ mgre-'s have pas* d an 
act rev gni/.ing the ixisting war with the 
I "nit d >:at >. \ pr o i* 1 announces thsit 
•* Ir*•** snip', make free g *ods." ami .*’»0 days 
are allow. I led 1 al vcsm Is to r ■turn to tli ir 
lawful homes. I •* ordnance of \ irginiu 
was present! ! and this State wars n«lmitl< il as 
oil of til** (*'*nfeih rat States. Two .if her 
t ,«»mmissi*»riers wa r adiuitt d as Members el 
Congress. 
The bridges < n th*- \ »rthern and Central 
railroml wa re to h linisli***! .*n the Nth. 
The 141li and loth Regiments wvre t> 
iiiom* from U ashington the >tli. t** give j lace 
tor troop* Irom other Mates oti tueir way! 
tliere. 
> -veral arrests w re in a-a m h..timire <*n ■ 
the Till, of p»rti« s participating in the at 
lack on the M is*, troop*. Many susp-ctc-l 
indiv iduals and ri *tei> have disa p pea red from 
the city. 
A private dispiteli from Cairo says that it ! 
is believed tliat a L>dy of f ntiessec tr e-]• 
ar a ivaneing on that place. 
S<vr. t.irv < aun-ron and <it n-red S •. tt com- 
pliment ■ 1 h -neral I’m tier I rl.i* rapid in ive- 
m**nt on hi* pr« s nt j i tioii at tlie Klav 
111 MIS'.*. 
Inc greatest aetivity }-r \ tils at the War 
and Yivy h partnmnm pcrf < ting d tail* I. r 
eiieoinpa'sing and puni>hing trail >r>. 
A e •annitie• fr mii Pultun »re has visited 
the I*r* id■ i»l and assured him that l! e m »h 
spirit is d omi and t!ie 1 »yalists are prepared 
> We1, me d T il IT p-. T here V\ ill h at 
last.'! r r.i-i in ll.iltiii *re and 
tend' red t ■ t eli 'VenilllCtU. 
f he npp >rt i ei:n nt : r the :M c ill f >r \ d- 
unte t> vv ill upirN-d and !.*-..«• 1 the >th. 
S mat r M u riil >■!' Maim has tn red the 
ii .verrmeiit a r-^ioe-nt "f lumbermen f*r 
the regular armv. a n t» lie 1 >* than six 
leet in h*ig’ t. 
S >r ’ary Chase ha* rd r d the st ppage 
| of all s'jpj lie- at Cario, int- mb’ ! for the rc- 
helli ujs Me.t 
Crd rs have '» n r e iv d at New \ rk t) 
forward all lo giim-nt,*. that are r ady. Near- 
ly 10,r.i»o m.-n are r< ady. 
file t i j\ eminent ha* purehas 1 th: steam- 
er \tl mile. 
Fifty Wert 1* int Cadets have g re t* 
■WArdl. ot JJ] : J ?»’ e 111. J .1 *J J Li U 
tenants. 
The Cnion h irds of St l.aii*. T the 1st 1 
| and -<1 Wards, h ive Is- n sworn into til!* Vol- 
unteer service of tlie l nit. 1 States. Com 
panics fr in other Wards will be sw an ii; 
during the we k. 
Tlie Louisiana reb *1 regiment an ived at 
Richmond on M-mday. 140«I hundred Ten- 
ii' ^f and a battalion of Alabama tr*..ps have 
.reached Lvnchburgh. At Norfolk there are 
I about 4000 tr ►»ps. The authorities were 
fortifying N >rfolk, ineluding Cr.ni v Island. 
They are erecting lotteries and pnKsing p* r- 
sons t » labor on the fortifications commenced 
it llatterns Inlet, North Carolina. 
At a caucus of the iuomlk*rn of the Mary- 
land Legislature it was aim «st unanimously 
determined to abandon the proposition lor a 
(’on vent ion. 
Tlie Policy of tho Gov- 
ernment. 
The .State I> pirtment at the Capital has 
1 furnished to the Pr* .ss the official corresj»oiid- 
• nec I* tween Minister Faulkner at Paris, 
and S •erotary S*ward, relative to his int r- 
view with Mr. Thou venal, the French Minis 
ter of Foreign AIFiir*. 
The main points di-cussed in this inter- 
view have already been given in brief, the 
tn i*t impirtai I, U*ing a request that no of- 
ficial recognition of a permineut disiipmVr- 
luent of the American l’ni *:i lie considered 
until the reception of tlie new Minister.— 
***i..i -.1:1 *«. .» .. .... .1 
had Ih-vu made, and that the French U »vern- 
ineut was not in the habit of acting hastily 
&c. 
In tin* instructions to the n w Minister. 
Mr. Ihivton. Mr. S ward holds the 1 (Hawing 
1 dc i-i'li**! language : 
The assurance of n hasty action by 
Franiv is considered satisfactory, although 
attended bv a rewrvatim of views concern- 
ing general principles. 
In regard to the anew r of Mr. Faulkn t 
to the ijuestion of Mr. Hiouvenal relative t » 
the adoption of coercive measures, in which 
Mr. Faulkner expressed the opinion that 
in dhficutioiis of the constitutional < mi pact 
would settle the difficulty, or a p u«- aMc ae 
juicHcvnee made to a scjur.it'- sov- reig'ty. 
the Secretary says that the tune when th 
• pleations had r.ny pertinency or plausibility 
has |Kissed away. Hie l nit*‘d >l it •> waited 
pitiently while their authority was <1 <5.-1 in 
turbulent assi'inl lies and by insidious pn-pa- 
rations, willing to hope that the luedi.iti »n 
•tiered on all snl.-s would conciliate and in* 
•luce the disaffected parties t> return to a 
Hotter mind ; hut the ease is n »w altn**e'.her 
1 changes). Th insurgents have institut«**l 
■ revolution w ith open, flagrant and deadly 
war. to eoni|»el the l nit-d Stutes to :uijui 
I’Ht in the dismemU-nnciit of the l nion.— 
The United States have accepted this civil 
war ft* inevitable noei-sity. Uonstituti mal 
1 rennslicei for all complaints of the insurgents 
are still orien, and will remain sj. Rut on 
the other hand, the land and naval lores -.t 
the United States have been put into activity 
to restor the Federal authority and save the 
Union from danger. 
You cannot l»e too decid'd cr explicit in 
making known to the french Hovernmeut 
i that there is nut now or has there been, n *r 
will there be, the least idea existing in this 
Government of suffering adissoluti *n of this 
Union to take place in any way whatever 
There will b-» here only one nati m and on 
government, and there will Ik.* the same Re- 
public ami the same Hi institutional Union 
that have already survived a dozen national 
changes of government i.*i almost every other 
: country. /These will stand hereafter us they 
are now. objects of huuiau wonder and 
human affection. 
You have nvii on the eve ot your di-par 
t ujro the elasticity of the national spirit, the. 
-rowci-g a—fat??-** ■ «'■»■■■ .. 
'i.-»v of the National (iovernnn'tit, and tin1 
h\isli dev or*.in of the National ti ensures to 
this great tauac. T. il .t|. Tli mvenal. then, 
with the highest conoid* rat ion and gu»d feel- 
ing, that the thought of a di*,* dutinn «j| this 
I tii ni, p’le-'alily or I * v force, has never en- 
tered int » the mind of anv candid fttat'Kiunn, 
and it is high time that it l*e dismissed In, 
statesmen m Ktirnpe. I am. 4c., 
(Signed) Wm 1>. Sku \ki». 
f > \N in. L i)ayton, Estj Ae. 
Ellsworth Volunteers. 
The following i* a li-t of the oflieers and 
inemIh rs uf the f’ijswerth (’oinpanv el Vul 
unt •. rs. organ i/.<‘d April !v' ‘-I. 
CemmiMsioned Officers : 
To.tr Fimwkr, Captain. 
Uib W. K nt, 1st Lieutenant. 
John l*. Alt I-’aui.\nh, -1 Lieutenant, 
Sargents: 
Mi t M. March, <t, go K. Thomas, 
Milton Crazier, PauulC. Mvader. 
Corp >rals : 
fi'hn I', flpjw, J.»i!i<tin Hawker, 
lidvi.mi lv. Ihath, Ajudtus Hunt. 
Privates : 
Vugudu* J Tiuwnithy, .1 Hi-. 
\rilicit'-a Hay, W illiam Hamilton, 
Allen A. Petit I ukt r I1., 
U illi.t ii II, '•weeny. <.. go 'V. I -w |.-n, 
Chitiits W. Hugbee, .!• seph It. Jvw.dl, 
i»«v rgc .1. Caid, C.vru* I.. March, 
Jonathan It. Pnillips, W iliiam •• •• rge, 
I■ seph c. Yeazie, J.'hn \». CciiDett, 
Hillings Maddox, lieurgc H MitclieH. 
Iteuheu Smith, Ah ill 1 Hawkins Jr., 
Hainbrnlge H Thompson, Charles M. Labrce, 
Itichard Carter, Edward H. Cook, 
John Huck( Hen jam in H. Koval, 
1» go F. Peak.*, I * ,: j. 11 i < I,, fields, 
l.orcnz 1>. Cousins, John C. lb :,ey, 
Align t i- T s ii. rby, Loren ■:■< Linseott, 
idiver II. tiomlwin, llermon S. He- rge, 
Alt .a A. How, U,>-eoe (2. TaVlor, 
A Idea W Trcworgy, Joseph A. Joy, 
J oh a Hales, Janos .'•inborn, 
Charles II. Pin, H. V tirnv, 
Charles \V. .Maildecka, I>atid Clark, 
riiio h reJ. Lyman, Ketijamin > Hr 'dick, 
Albert I. Joins, George W. C-u.-ins, 
Ifdmes |: Whiliata-on, Audn iv S. !' urte:* lie, 
il .ei \. Tieworgv, it M. Ilniiu, 
John \\ .M. d. v, John Ii. Cristy, 
l. l.n I>. Uhittaker, Pat id \ W 
J* seph T. Getehell, Joseph .'•mil l, 
baric- T. Koyal, Haniel II M-rang. 
l.< "s M. Kingsbury, Klbridgt M Miilikcii, 
< oi go ||. Ilutcliins, Edwin s l.ihbv, 
I’.irnd 15. Moor, Nahum 11 Hall Jr., 
'i I ■•mo.i Kelilmr, James if .McKeen, 
.'akin.in \\ Mason, 
A Homan Mini. 
\n occurrence of a iu>>st s.*ri m> character 
! < >k plan* in tlie town "1 11:iin -" k on M n- 
lay afternoon. It m-miis tk.' two lamili<- 
living about one hundred r»ds apart, tin- 
•n'y laiiiili-s ia the vicinity, liv <1 iipmauv 
•ther than p \i<* uMe term*. The names ol | 
[lie families ar*- O'Kief an 1 Higgins. Mr. 
Higgins is a lame man, and an Am ii an. 
[lie <)*Ki I family r the parnts, eame from 
[lie llritisli 1’rovine -s. flic father and the 
toad of the latter family, ili l a few wv< ks 
■imv in King »r. T »e m ither. and the p r 
-oil who wa> sii.»t,was a v rv robust wnaiin. 
weighing <-v« r two hundred pumds, and ol 
j to] r. i mate height. She an 1 the Hig- 
gins family had a quarrel on Sunday night, 
die alleging that Higgins had badly brat it 
in r s m, a lad of about 1 * years of age.— 
l l.is \ta. 1 nil 1. an ! s’ e w !npp d b t’u liig 
:ies and his wif-. injuring the latter’s head 
... iudly that a l\i\>ician had ta be call d. 
i.i M nday Higgins apple i to a magistrate 
: r a Warrant t <r her air -1. but it w.is n t 1 
granted. II* then consulted a lawy r and a 
letter was carried to Mrs. 0‘Ki !, and she. 
up m it" roe apt, vv nt over to Higgins* lem-e : 
make in piiries of Higgins u’> ut it. ami j 
w hile in the house an altnvati in took place,1 
1 i.g ri s ord ring her to leave the hoi.se tr, 
! e v> eu!.1 *t Lvr. sf’ic r> plied the would 
;mt until »lie g t ready,' und stepped to- 
wards Higgins, win was then k against 
tin* wall of tin r un. As s'.n advum. J i 
raised his hand anJ to »k his gun fr in the 
ho iks where it was lying, and si. t her 
through the neck, killing her instantly, j 
The gun was loaded w ith shot, but the mux- 
gle must have been w ithin a few inches ol 
the wo man when the gun was fired. Mr 
Higgins gave himself up and was lodged in 
jail. 11.• says that h stood in fear of his 
life, ami that he acted in sMf-dcfeuc?. The 
facts will more fully come out, jierhnjs, on 
the examination. 
— 
pyThc Mathias l /non FMitor lias b *n 
feeding on government bounty for the past 
four years; und now that he lias had to re- 
lease his office to a more w irthy man, he 
tries hard to turn traitor, but has not the 
courage to stick to Ins stressi m and ful.- 
colors. When be has written a treasonable 
article, and lias succeeded in proving him- 
self an accomplice of traitors and an enemy i 
of tli I ion the eonstituti m and the law s, 
lie tan faces about und writes hints .-If J nvn 
a coward or an ass. 
One would also judge him I > be a full 
grown lb ssian, as lie cannot rise above a 
dollar and cent,- r office vi* vv of tbe question 
cumlerii*-. If the firing up mi tin* st irs 
and fctri|**9 is alluded to, this grjveller 
retorts l»y saving * >uioh>dy has 1 era turn**1 
out ol office. If a paj*-r or a sp aker, al- 
ludes t«» the traitors who are stealing our 
pro|*» rtv, d< lying the g *v rum nt, murder- 
ing Northern men, why this fellow cannot 
think of anything but tlie loss of his salary. 
II tiding office is his grand conception of pa- 
triotism, an 1 tin* I ** if his (juarterly sti- 
|h*ih1, the canker which has eaten out all 
love «*f country an 1 j »tri -tie imj *.!* s. The 
fellow is to U* pitied for his hurrmncM ol 
soul, his gr -veiling ambition, hi* lack ol r.-nl 
manhood, and his owl like blindness. 
.J.lfinmn Davis call -d an extra s >si -n ol 
the M jntg-unery ('uigreHS, which c mwiinl 
the lu*t f April. He delivered a nn*ssi_ 
long dr i»t» out. making rebellion and m a- 
son look a- respvtal.de as possible. U.i mil- 
itary maiUT- he says : 
•• l'here arc now in the li 1*1 at Charlestoa, 
l’cnsicda. Fort* M -rgan, Ja« kson, St. Phil- 
ip and l’uluski nineteeu thousand men, and 
sixteen th uismd arc now >n /--a/- for Vir- 
ginia. It is proposed to organix: and have 
in rea*lin< ss I r instant acti »n, in view ol 
the prevent exigencies! ol the cjuntrv, a* 
many as one hundred thousand men.— 
If further notice should he n *ded i!ie u is* 
d*»m and patriotism ol Congress will if con- 
fidently ap|* ahd to 1 *r until -rity to all 
into the li**ld additional mini'- rs of our n 
ble-spirited v dante-rs, w ho are c instantly 
tendering service lar m excels <»f our wants. 
The operations of the .N ivy Department 
have been imeessirily restricted by the fact 
that Builicient time has n »t yet claimed I r 
the purchaao or construction of more than a 
limited number of vessels adapted t > the 
public service. Two vc<* Is purchased have 
Fieen named Sumter and M icie .*, and are now 
lining prejmred for sea, at New leans, w ith 
all possible dispatch. Contracts have uUj 
lw«ii made at that city with two different 
establishments for the casting of ordnance, 
cannon, shot and shell, with the view to en- 
courage the mmulaeturc of these article*, 
so indi*|n;nsible lor our del* aioc, in many 
p->iiito within our territory as possible, 
% 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
T > Sl’KINoS. f 
('m en, May S. ISO!. \ 
The militia of tin State of Maine are di- 
vide! into three divisions. The first r m- 
prises the counii'S of Washington, Hancock 
IYiiol».« ot, \i Vo'-took and PH* ata»|iiis. Ma- 
jor (Jcm ial .1. II. I’mth r .1 Hangor com- 
manding tin- s- »nd, W al l ». Him -In, Saga- 
dahoc-. iv niieli c and S'uirr«et, Maj. (Jell. 
\V. II. 'litc onh of Kockland ; tin’ third 
\ndro-. iggin, ( iiinh* 1 land. York, t >\ford, 
and I raiikiin, Maj. <i h. W. W. Virgin of 
Portland. 
The fir>t H-gun u\t now in camp or Par- 
ra-ks at Portland, and ready* to march, is «»f 
the thinl division and command d hy Lieut 
t d. Ja< kson. It H c mi ] imcI id companics 
fn in I.< vv i-1>»11 and P rtland ami a few other 
towns in th' ir vicinity. 
A Regiment IV mu the sc >nd division will 
encamp -mi the Cipit- I grounds th first pirt 
of next w k, r the latter part of this week. 
Ir is to I." named < imp \\ isMutrn'* and H 
"tup -o 1 of the folk 'wing (' mii panics. Two 
coinpinies from Augusta, t'apts. II. <i. Sta- 
ples and Lakeman. < iardim r one. ('apt. " 
K. Jarvis. Hath two, ('.ipts. Rogers and 
Simp* mi. \\ iterville two, (*aj»ts. ilath 
ami II Itiii" Sk ivvlo’gan »Mi". (’apt. P 
Savage. Winthr-p one ('apt. N well 
St-ait. Hall >vv< ;I mi", (’apt. .1 M. Nash. 
A Company of Light Artillery is ready 
for nrgmi/.ari n ut iiomistui, the rifl’d 
cannon f »r which, are .uruislod hy .Mr. 
Humphrey: hut Pi (i ocru or !- ing un le- 
ei ded as to the pr.'i ifijfity oMts a.c’eptam < 
hy the general gu\. rn m nt. has not yt 
granted leave t> proceed .>r e unplete tin; ur- 
ganiz iti >n. A- .r lmg to 11»• r<-* < it an- 
il Mine. nient of Mr. S -ward in hi- t 1* grain 
to Governor .M »rgan the gen* ral govern- 
ue nt do n"t IP i-1 m o- v hint ■ rs f .r the 
l rm of t' iv in tilths, but d» m 1 10.0 Ml 
idistt <1 f >r a term ■ *! thre y<ars. Hy th" 
| r.wisi mis of .r militia bill volante rs are 
enlisted for f'O space only id tn> yar*. 
lienee the has ni aufooritv topi** 
to -nt ever : th g ral g v.r. a nt und r 
the thre ye ir* r jui'iti mi. 
I lie pr iv i.*i mi* of th e-a.*t guard hill are1 
likevvHe .1 li o nt, io.i iim li a.- itgivasi... 
mthority t » the executiv to furnish va *-« Is 
■ 4 1 1 ■ .. 
but. mi lit** <• utr.iry. r.mfm — ill :i< ti mi un- 
1- r tl.r -.mi t • tin* ;st <*1 Main*'. 
I'm* l.\<, itnr ;i>.< 1 (‘ umnari'lKr in-l lii* I i 
liis aj j' -ininl a cmnniitti <• « nt-isling »>l 
II. 1 F. I *.» t :«• ff li ith. .1. It I * .\vn ol 
I’ rii uul aa i i ■ \\ 1.1 wrei i-f Warr-n 
[ > 'ill' r with t!i" N'ati u .1 AltJiini-tr.tti-ui 
.]■ hi t!, sub' : I a ( •. ani. t as ■ r- 
t.ti’i what i* t in -«t j r.u-t ahla m—11 <*! 
i.'ti'ii th r-n. a to I I in! >nu tin* g »\«rn 
Ih-nt ul t!.< views <>f the ship w.uts nl 
this stit--up in the suf»i- -t. a- \j :*■ i it 
Hie tlllg 1 11! v 11 e 1 * I 1-v them Ml this 
11 y. 
I h « ■ 11r t. t* with th- .r f r tli ij 
ply ol !l min is. vb < A .* } a att mj ’■ I a 
in—t wick -I :mi eriaiiua! !r:m I. I' ■ sh »*s 
iu 1'iiny install.•<** iiave (alien apart during 
day* wear, ri 
hi vs jmrt of which is entirely unlit far 
my Kin i --I we mug ..pp .r -!. 
It M U 1*1 i •«' w i I t I t re ;..: its J1 ,t 
vet inu-1 r-J t Miiik-* pr p r arr uig- iu l-r- 
I-*r supplying t hem- \\ -s with ei ••tiling at 
hen*, tli us giving pair ullage t » It tin pr j- 
hnv ami fining g -1 arti- l ■ : r hard r- 
vice. I. 
M"i.-t illt-oKMiLi.r. May 1. I-**! 
The C:tir -ns <-f this j.lae* hr: i a I i;. a .M*< t.o.; 
-*n Saturday c*cuing. April J7l!». Tho mwding 
was w»*ll attended and but ne !*■> ling was i. u- 
l'snil Wu — 'ii, K*q wa* eh.-sen President; -i.n- 
-a Ail'. • N Mill* .in i 1 i« :.y \ ice 
l’r« -:Ucut*. The fuii.-wing IU?->lv« wore iiftro- 
duci >1 bv Whu. Waggon, aud were unauiumuiy 
adopted: 
/*■ Th it it i-nUu i.-ogna'.i-n an i * r w 
that wc VI- vr the Cvudilt di ul e*u i»e. a e-1 hurl at 
the present time. 
Ji u /, That there !• a pr .t brr t»*l ** ‘h 
fuibcaranec i- n lunger a virtu-1, ami that {■* 
has been reached when w«* ti, 1 our g.-vtrunuut 
openly defied, our f -rts taken, ar mint-* ..hiai -• 
nul* seixed, • ur ships degtroye-J. an i ur eitu.n* 
iu bbe.l and murdered. 
R>i'tUt l, That a? thi* time when w f;.. 1 out be 
io\ cd land threatened b re-bi I- ftbro.i t, ,jr heal 
st- licit by traitors in Mir mid-t, it i* the doty .f 
ev»*ry u.au t r.i iv ar- ,tn 1 th- t!a : .-t hi* uu rv 
and de\- tv hi- t rtuu- at. i life it mu i be. t pre- 
r\ f an I t h ■ ! ur g 
U’ .’r.-/. That tl;->'<} lights whi- h were pure’iav 
ed at the price of b!.*od, nil and famine, «‘.a;i 
never be 1 •.-t while thtie t* uc man lelt ; tight 
for them. 
littoivul. Tliat our motto *..all b**. death t trai- 
t- r*. whet;: r at h-mv or .*;• r• a i. and t:..it t .* !'a_* 
under which we were burn shall be tliat under 
which we will die. 
U' **'-b * /. That W-* are w dlint: t give t 
man his j -t dm ?, t .it w- m- w ill » t', 1 .* 1 
the CuUstituti' n and Law-, but when tr.cv are nil 
ruthlessly cast agi-lc and we arc a*-ail-. l i-y b-*:j.i, 
and shell i.u the bands->f traiturs, it i? neither !.-n- 
or n<»r patriot;* n t be idle y i-.ugi 
Rt* e /, That this i* tho time !•■ try what ?tutf 
II are made "f, and he -g w* : 
ctuy to his country it were better for him that a 
inill-.-t -ne w- rc hung ar un i his neekami he wer 
east int•• t' o depth? ■ ! I ,e n-a. 
li h /. That we, though Cal led a e dd blooded 
ra.m, when our rights arc riva led can !-e a u*i 1 
and will sh"W .-ur ew ..• s that th- ugh t .,- at 
wc are equally hard e< I. 
Rrstleni 1'iiat a.* w cun n > 1 :igcr live in the 
enjoyment f j »• « an 1 happi-e *•*. w■ will do a.- 
dld t he patri-t. ul ul 1, aj.p al t the •» d-d bat lb*. 
Rf' T at th** hfr« cs who have goue fr -iu 
in. | .1 v- ii^ii* < ui *• ■ > ■ tiiii *, -:i ai 
•. uutrv call* we arc ready t lulluw them. 
Alter many short but carn- *t sjHjeehe^ the follow 
iug rc»-iJv"- were iutroduc< c by John Wauuii. 
K> an i were unam *ii.<ly a. •>t*,J: 
Ii‘ •■-Jiff, That a ? hold a* lar more guilty the 
turifs tli*- N itii t .mi tfi l t.;. 
It'* L f, That w c-ri-i h .- th j»*.r< ns that 
talk against our govcrume.it hi i th..-e who *J. 
inini.'tcr it, un i take #ides with the rebellious 
South, lories an 1 traitors t their country and de- 
serving of speedy arid severe punishment. 
/»■» \- t. That while ,.ur young men are gone 
t" -i- fend ■ ar s! >g at t ie > .mb, we, tie ol 1 m ai, 
will lake cate Uu- t »i ies of the .\ nil. 
I'lsiK KaKnik'i 
Tin? eiti/.on* of W -st (. 'iilb'i >r * asv ia- 
M d May at r. m.. I r a demonstra- 
tion in behalf *d our f aiiiitry. All parties 
were r pr- a nt 1, and tiier: wan l.mt “unt* 
heart an l < n mind.'* A fni“ flag staff hid 
prev >u*ly i- rn r- > t d. and •• ] h«»>1 l Flag” 
*Mth it> thirty -four stars ] r nided. 
II. > Hill L-*p, \v,ih chus n chairman.—- 
A I s >1 a Idrc'** and j raver wen? idhred hy 
IT v. I>. S. H. hard, and the following gen- 
tlemen appoint I r., report r s duti m* — 
H > Hi' hit I. \\ iilia \\ 1. J j'm King- 
lev. K. W I alt, .1. >. |||!l. 
liio >tir- and .**:iip s ,vv went up with 
running d t- and a salute, and the band 
ai-.d eli .r hurst out into that grand old air, 
“The .Star--] angled Fanner.'* 
lite following r ** iiutioiis wore repjrtod 
and unanimously ad »pt«. 1 
A*'.v i/r.d, that wo w ill Hind hy tlii.i flag 
-• > hug a* it h the -vm’-ol of J’r >p > h. 
I reo l/ah. r. Kim Schools, Free l'res* and 
Fnt M-n 
Mso'tft/, that r»*l»eIliou against tho just 
an l wh >les >me authority ol civ il gov rn- 
uient i* a ll vgrant and high handed sin 
agiiust C hi and Man. 
A that putting our trust in the 
Hod d our 1 nth* •:>. and raising our prayer 
t Him, vv do solemnly d vlare that the i :i- 
heriuinc.' ot our Fathers must anti shall bt 
pr(s* rctfl. 
It- * tint wi idtnire the patriotism of 
our fellow citi. us w ho have already taken 
u]» arms, that we h i l our property and our lives at our country's service. 
“America” was t n sung and played, 
an l a sulutt ol tuirty-lour guns bred undci 
direction ol Sergeant Alonzo Stevens, and 
'I.T; 'i * hi Cherry field Company ol \ olujitcer: 1!: ladit Were out iu full uurn 
arwaai:.^ —vsi. a WJ—WW 
li r- miiiI lil^li nitliUKiaxm, nnd Uk'iihoIm-* 
-lirtcil llm thru' clicrra with which tin- 
iin cting hrnke tip, 
\V KM EVAN I'MrFHSITV. f 
Mi l lh town, Conn., May ‘i I Mil. S 
Mr. Saw \ kk. Sir — The students «»l tins 
i ('ollcjjc l ax*1 responded to tin1 call ol the 
President, formed a\oliintcer coin|mny mini* 
* liering about hiiy. joined the fourtii Re^i 
mont of (.\»nnc« tieut v hint ers, and expect 
t > In* called into active senire in two or three 
days. They hate Hooted Messrs, (iihlmns 
an 1 P*ee:nan, ahle military men ol this plaee, 
1 >r their Lieutenants, and expert Captain 
\I in>!i hi. cl West Point Military S liool, 
and s.»n of <L*n. Mansfield who new has 
charge cf the I listriet of Columbia, lor their 
Ciptain. They nav1 acted Iran a sense of 
duty in t!ii< matt r. and will undoubtedly 
all die face t the loo rather than boat a re 
treat. ** ('! ! m«n f>r counsel, youni* m n 
for war. 
\ s<Ti'ssioiii'i w li.it k nltl ««t kcI 
Ins dillt. 
Mi: PniTou :— A fi-w days sine-'a C» »vern- 
m nt vessel whieli c*a*«ts ulmi£ our shores 
occasionally, eatno into our harbor. I In* 
( apt. came n shore to j»i*t tin new s $ .and 
while there ri.ide himself wry conspicuous, 
as w il as ohn »xious, by his traitorous and 
disunion talk. 
Wanting s nne milk to put in his colic \hc 
Call*' 1 at t! e h o.-e of a < apt. P» who 
by the way was a)>scnt, hut who had hit at 
h*nil jiot the ri^ht s**rl ol a woman to take 
Care of traitors 
ills »• fame” had preceded him. and on 
asking it In* could buy some m.Ik ol her, 
Mrs. I*,, answer-'d. No' N ■ I haw no milk 
for such as v »u ii milk I r traitoi*, ut 
any cMi.mtity fn** of elmr^e, for in *n that 
an in ti. I detect y nir prin opics, and if I 
was a man I won hi give you a s md thrast 
in-/. In cr-M-fallen Cipt.no 1 mud that h 
had put d *WI» a ** lluov in the WT" pl-ic 
and i -mil I <dV into deeper wat« r \\ h *lh* r 
lii (Mpr.iin -• t milk at any other place we 
know not, bat think it lie did. il was water 
rd. Yours. 
I M"\. 
LOCAL AND OTIIEH ITEMS. 
u i. ,,. a ,. « l. .v i 
,inv mi'in ri! r-are mi-e l. will tlj.-\ he kind 
<*ii »ugh tu give n 'lice at the olfi: *. 
Tows Meetinu.— A me. ling <-f the citi- 
vn- of t!,is t vrn was h id on M i -v to 
take ncti »n on raising money for the -up 
p rt of t’ lai die- <d' -mdi j r- >ns a- • i- 
1:>t in the srrvieo of the l nit d Slates or 
this Nate, during the j re--nt trou'-h-..— 
.1 ■ Ihitt'ii was e'ios m M > 1* r,it-»r. V i 
t • rai- -*M). lie \ ,te p.c-sed Uil -at a 
Ii— ei.ting \ dee. Calvin <. peek. Kia-l 
Ke linan and ii nrv \\ idling, w i> e!i •- n a 
e .in'lli11 to hoc to the di-tri' .ti ii «•! th- 
money. 
Impatient.—The Mail fr j -ar ?* •-m 
ing imjattent at the delay in r • iving 
Marching order-. Compinn-. a- ■ >u a- r 
jani/ i wish to lx* on the mareli. and that 
they mav d » », have taken int anir c t g*t 
inf th -e regin* i'ts suppw* -i t « ?«• the fir«*t 
t 1- e v-j ] -t 1 tli* ti r-1 to h u I d !• -r. 
If t'i*» 1*| I! I». -u Id h -u j pic l with t ir 
arm- and uniform!* at fin", tlii** su-pen-e 
w ».p .* 1 :i» r t •!» r.i' -I U hi- Hie it* 
-irv drilling w t?i arm- might h* at!* iah-1 
to. II-*w -ur it « aim *t lie ii* my dav*f«h»r» 
t!i M dn ir* jswiil ecive marching .«r 
I r»i Ul 
!h \. Mr t j r o ii i .it t he P e 
li-t h *a—on Sunday 1 i-t and in hi- afu r 
n on -erni >n C • ] r. -• .1 -rate id the uali m 
w.l* di-iu-s'd. and the duty •!' all go.. I * i: 
i/.eu- t * stand h, the l nion and ti e ti v rn 
ment. w«u* clearly ami s;r ugly inc*.h i* d — 
The term :i w i- j-uri *tio. a’-i uud lim ly. 
— W e 1,av e rci iicd a M-nuniiM!, 
fj a two M .i.ie hide ||. w ill \ mi a t, :- 
ing t ha entj h \- 1 a- nur-v* in tli M du 
lo giiii ;lits when called into s rvj of the 
ttournm nt. 
‘■y Th County C -mini— inner- h.u ha 1 
ereetc 1 on the t' e.rt II >u-r *un i- a splen- 
fhgsiiflh and tic- Mar "j mghd lUnuer 
!i «at- alolt on it. 
*"//‘i*ev N. M. Willi .‘ns f M wi 
J reach iu tli- Papti't M n gh >u-* ii» \t 
Sahliath ami the foil <wing .»nc. 
Ilf" 1 • •Moral llarmy ii.is wrd.t'ii a letter 
a^am-t — -ii, .. 1 ir —• 1 l ■ 1. t * Ini m 
of Mi-* uri. 
-I'h fngite-. Niagara amt Mr -*■ 
t-i. have hvn ..r !.-r* 1 t» Mil imm li it«d.- 
rhe Niigira-aihl the >ih wuh ah i or- 
der- from New Y .rk. 
P* lie who is not for th* g nim ?.t and 
i* a trait *r, and should in-- t a tr.»r -r- 
d<*oui. 
;2T rile j.* ,j 1 all oV T the fr»v Stit-JH, 
and tl '• f.nnerly of .dl p irti. p. •!« nmi a 
J*Ti.ian ut vt’Joinint ,,f (V «1»M' -j 'ti h 
with the >outh. i"'i v willhav it 
-hr. .lame* K '.r — of th <• ■ n y 
Ohi ., J. urnaJ, formerly <d Burksprt 
in this Slat'.*, ha* Been aj p- lnt«.d Postmaster 
ol Ti duw Spring. 
Mail H*u te.— We 1 urn the mail route 
1*‘tween t herryI.. M and Calais lias l»c« n aw m 
d d to C. Shorey I>-j. Mr. Sh r<*y has car- 
ried tin* mail over this route*ine>‘July 1 s',j 
11** has given general >utisfu< ti n hy his 
promptness, regularity and efficiency 
:\i' I he Kichtuond /'fy.ir-/ le ad- a jsira- 
graph •• < >ur North in Mli •.*, and then an- 
nounce* tH it ** Kw r tt, Cushing, Dickinson. 
Moekton, D uiglas, \ im, Pi* r• Buchanan 
and Butler, have all hft us, (them.) It then 
ifUoti* p •‘try, applicable, in its intimation 
to these distinguished ”alli -v" tHi, “false 
Thanes,*’ it i.vlaim*. 
rdf" 1 he I. o:t.-villo Journal pay’s that 
John Bell n ver had I rams enough to 
stand up in a storm" ; and yet this gentle- 
man was the Jaurnu/ .< candidate tor the 
Pr-Sidne y. John INI ait- r talking wa ll 
•don the storm n »vv *eek* safety in either 
seei-Non or neutrality. 
iTT Vhe Kvil Men ix Ii\«*s after them,” 
V" an illustration ol tins apothegm, take 
some "sleepy Davids" who hu\- txetiucco* 
turned to form all their views of men and ol 
}Militic* from the Boston ( 'ourn: ’.t, say .. 
These men now show the bud efleet ol th< 
C o/rer .< teaching*, aud still with wooden 
headed stolidity, cry uut*» coercion’ un i all 
Midi unti*|U it i gammon, while the (ou/r t 
ha* been forced into decency and into a po- 
sition which relieves it of the charge of wan) 
of patriotism hy the surrounding feeling,am 
almost universal demand of all clash's of im r 
lor a halt iu its course. All of it4 rcaler* 
cannot iki oujii break uwuy from iu tvi 
( teaching*. 
<,mmv m 
title nr a .. »V «*vrmv" r, . I 
\\ udiingtoii. I* t ■ 1'V •'“» 
,v Co. It attain* a new weekly record nf 
mill tar v ami natal mov.-m-nts tn 
ton am) throughout tli- e mntry. If** of rr- 
imiv.ilaml p intmenf* by the l.overnmen*. 
I ether will. oil,, r int resting l- .i matter. 
>vl,iel, .,1 tlie | re* nt jnnetiirc "f nllor* wi 
main *,n*l, a paper talnal'l to reader* 
mall 
,atlH.,r tl,e Country, r. nn**2 per annum 
in mlvaticc. 
The INi*t Om< t: IHr.itTWtNT.— \ 'Vnsli- 
iugtnti 11 i ■* I ut to 11 state* Hint the I’"’*1 OBV' 
|l, partment, after ear s m; into ellrot its 
p.i>t ,.r.lers a* to nfliees, will eltielly confine 
its aetinn to supplying vaeii.* hv death 
an I resignation, and to removals for eaitso. 
I I,is is rl. eim ,| a pr *|* r tribute to the patri 
t i*m ami loyalty of the people of the loyal 
.'-tales, in view Ilf the n w and controlling 
issie of tlie government. 
Hr The Marinas I'nioi was the lint l*4^j 
|„ r hi Idisfern Maim* t display the *t.ir'h,#y^ 
strip's in its eohlinns.— I /lion. 
y st as tin free I.i t hoists legitilunt. V 
colors under whieli to pros, cute In, infernal 
depredations — Adverli»rr. 
Iai*ri or Faith.— Sinee fiov. Sprague'* 
prompt movements to sustain the Govern- 
meiit.sivs the New Vork 1,'tuhr. tlie South- 
ern reliefs are unwilling longer to •• trust til 
/*/• iTitlf n< <." 
-ti« k* is an oHm** *»f tlio Cflr- 
brute I So milt Regiment, New Vork. Ilo 
xps'ts to find his old fn* lid Dampliool'’ 
in th** *eee.vioii army. 
(if eighty p’Tson* employed in tlio War 
IVpirtm. n't at Washington, when Cameron 
l p .... v-i II, all hut fifteen were from tint 
idaveliiddiiig ''fate*. 
\iimm.ii VI TUI 1!\ft — 1" the Supreme 
Court to ,1IV. on n: ! i m A. Sauls,rn Fs,| 
.I.ISI-T Hutching* ,.| Itr-w r. was admitted 
to prat ti HI all til Courts III tne .''late. 
* 
Special Notice 
Dr.O. II. Sholes. Eclectic ftiysia, 
I. «r ,1... ... s. s-1 l!te nttu-mfi 
,| c •* !*• < f wmiKB. IV 
:t atrHh- Su nr.. 
-3*, | ll;itiriM It miMcml 
I tr > \{ m* * t u'JT th«* Hati<v<*k 
till) ’ir-M Ml-h th U«v. y j 
i' I1. I*i. iv Viif 14til.i 
..'Clerk I- M. 
A •,! I', t. T J B. llorsJ^P' 
Diptheria Cured, 
m \\ I.I.K > M\'.lf roMI’OtNC‘, 
i l l': \K. tii tv.,-'. M altc- i- »• >..* I rr Knew, f 
» I •[ »« J'.avi* Keen entirely 
I 
\m »t w.i ‘M l**• 11lr« hr frit*inis 
v* haw .i*n\l »| with 11m ul,n *t talhfjplimi. 
I r 
1 !»!!'• well, Me Fih I t. 1**1. 
J''e* : "» ;-t i-i ti r e Imiin. :.wlA 
A CARD. 
1 uivi r* 5 t*i ij ■! rfjwt MAI. v t«-,«ler tut m*r*t 
» -•« >rth <»m| * Wii.lt> 
■; "*-!■- I. r» rei»r,| fr• -i»• 
•if... -if* •:'» » !. "jr ■rtift *1 let. tin, 
*.!J„ t •? th- nj. 4 Uwir .n- n> 
| -\\( » K * / I HR. 





S*-hr »»tt ai Il.ihVt nd, I‘. *• >n. 
Sunday, 
" irtin iIdler, P ipe %..n 
1* •. Patten, l« *» 
•' .U i^rl, Murch, d 
•' \ U.reer. Smith, 
Pair r. Smith. .1 
•• \\ hit Hi* do 
•• 41 ., Ulrv 
•• ... i- ■iu.-r 
i.l 1 R» f». 
•• I»,.ii hin, 1;..-r. n. 
•• lie- j* & M*ry, I*«rd, d« 
a nntv u<. 
W t'iiit.dij k. 
S.i;w, -r. M ,r. H.**t •„ 
•• I j?I i• Moi* h. t!•» 
'• \ viaii t, *. •- U.MDB, do 
« 1 » u:». i*. 
loll. II. It. 1: ..t It. 
*• V 1 1) -it, do 
•• 1 I* *1. i. 
M Hi 4 -• if 1, JU. II *t«. II 
I 1 Ul **!• > 
T K Huv«>-n, S»l*hurv. |h*%t- 11 
Ulivc UjUUcU, ^ »-UOtf, do 
DOMESTIC POUTS. 
I’ .:' >•* \r ; I. • *h ll"ftri«it«, Star'* 
U(Mldib<,ri> f Il*Ht(,tii. 
Ar 14 Tr* ul ?i, f Trent n. Athtitnn.Ma- 3 
tarua* l.'ih uJl. 
Ar tli. M i’i \thi, ,M vr« *11, an*I !K*»c \ 
lireoo, Tulam h r lhot*i.. 
!'• '■ a 'll" .K m K hut Mathis 4' 
Hattie M M. W,.r I. k>i«*n 
\ s I W. Mil. hill. Mawhia* XK 
>s ? ; itenry in***, inur«- ■■ 
t ti. l»«-, I* Ci 1 *-;h« Ku»h, Currier, Sorr* 
'i.*u !••••■> lb rr k f)(uoktlQ. 
MV Viff.uu, La and K Li 
I«» » I'r 
» 
M ur h l>• nton. 
Ar C ,. brig I r- p^ 
aleti.p .rt w. h C«ri 
l.* !/ 1 lilt Li.* 
h-iiivrr, PhiUdeip 
I’ il> t < A .. > « 2!»t 
fit rt h uw jrth, Ur-n 
M *rr«-n, J irtlati, Kibwort 
•Jell, Franklin. 
♦ 11. KrK'li*n». (Vi 
P.nrU.iir, Mull. k,i, n j 
1 Mary Flit <U tl», 
Ar Mh, trig 'vnfaur, uf 
lu*. g<- 1 >th ul*. \\ htrakxt, 
J a V .• Ill »l|t\ ‘Jlth Ult. 
CM — C. *.•!** i-c—Mti*F>r i, 
Hail- r, .Mr •M.i..'' Finery A 
gins, l lent, n, 1 y t:.« »*»,*•. 
S\i.»w Ar ,-nh. brig 
Sullit in ir New \ ..k. 
Ar l.«t. ach \ «>• i- ,’vu>ins 
SI 1. brig Sarai It* 
,r» w“" I* V u( land, 
Almira, and Alj. 
f l*»ri-t .1 ; Mart iur»> 
Ar Mh, ,-h El?’?® 
Sid Lug Elvira 4 *il 
Mipry, of do, do.’ * 
N 4,.t V ml..— V 
K l-,i flh Ar I* 
|-il 
A1 tlh, br*g AU 
Ar Mh, lnR l ,4^ r,f. 
: ■■ 1 i. »«*» < a..11* N. ptnuc, j 
Pimviukvce — Ar tin 
Calm.-. Sid ---li Mary** 
Ar tth, m-1i Moatiiuw 
N »1 out ~Ar 3d, 
Portland, t«, lay up ; New V rk ; V. 111 Mil 
t- wn ; Protection, 
Vork ; Vlpine, 
fur du ; Wi 
>Id tlh, all the above 1m 
Ar alii, »cl He He 
fall K1 vcr ; i>aniel 
order.-. 
Pm:« i.ph*a -Cld 
Sawyer. Machia*. 
Ar *21, sch 
A r .*ih. b ir«jue 
Caruli a Fa, 1 
llratli, » iluia. 




ult, ia t- 





b-urth ijy 11 
11 Et 11 bur v. 
SBj Aral «’ie ifa^.v 1Eli u A in, II .-nick, 
New Y-.rk. yy 
A( Niipvi'n.' MdvY Wat*. Watson. 
l«.r New York 2'!h ; J \V Saw-' r, i-wer, fnu do 
nr IlJd, do ; Augusta. Cole, from, M.i* in is ar *3*1. 
L DISASTERS, 
i Ilar<|Ue Yi\id I.-ght, of Bn>t*m, at NNw York, 
iad « heavy NK gale on March 7th, ami sprung 
ainniast. 
Sell John Perkin-, of at New Y rk fin 
iMnyag’ier, had heavy weather, l**?l iiiaintoptuatt, 
bulwarks, Ac. 
Brig Palmetto, of M 'linsj ort, from I uigun v i.» 
S« Wpoit It I’.m-Ioi at Ik Inn •.-» ilolr.icpni t' night 
of ialiosf IT TarbauMn Coy \ lint foretapm v-t. ^ 
_ 
NOTICE TO MAUI NEKS. 
Ct i- M I! I I ) 
^jPf jjt District of New Bedford. May 1. I S1.1. ( 
of vessel* lire request'd to give notice 
*t this ollice, <d their intention to leave th •> p**it. 
Whether a clearance i- requited by law or not 
|. a ill they «tri* here! >• rot lied tluit IIO ve- | will lie 
allowed to depart li m mm t to sumi-e, unh 
jfl| such it*>iice shall ! 'ion. And they are also re- 
j | jueutod in entering the I arl* *r t" show their -i L laU. LAWKBNfi: HKINNKLL, follv.l. r. 
Jf Wa-'Jgi1? ■ ■■ 
T / M a 11 i; i i: i >. 
Ellsworth May kdh. by lv*v. S. Tenney, Mr. 
Cle.»rg« A. Young of -.irry, t> Miss Betsy Boiiz ) 
of K/I»W( rt t. 
Bucksport—April by Bev A Prince, C*pf 
l-anc II. Hono r to Mi- Maria 1! lleywood, ! .in 
of B. 
Maehia«port—V th wit.. 1 ‘p'i V. Whitney t 
A!i« Mary K. Th«uuj.s..n I J->ne*horo. 
Bangor —April -alii. Mr. lied-: a- 'iuw loMisr 
Mary Carnes, Both <d I 
Peppered I, M a-s.— Mr Char!e* II. IV J«w*ttof 
P., and Mi'S Inin I. 1 Brew* 
West tiould-l.or \pnl .ill. I v 15* v. P 
flibhard, Mr. 'Mi* C An-, id t«> M -> Hannah M.i 
ri.\ Salter, In th ol Sulliv an. 
r*rewa-r — l«t irt-1 by li* v. A. h P Small, Mr. 
Pafr.<-1 S. Tit*h* t » Vi trail P Mia- #, 
of Brewer. 
Belt i.>t — 1st in.*t Mr I! U P. I it-tin of Bock 
t Uhl, to Mi- ** 
Lewiston- .*7ih ul li C. P- thby 
Mies Julia Ana' ,. 1*. t f 1 
At Yank* e Jo. I' ■ ... *x. C,| \| 
3 1 si, J M Batina ii I > .V I a i I l1 leu. 
I > I I : I ). 
Ktl« worth— A pi 11 * *J -".mpt i' M mi, 
feW* O^ iinxlllr V aM -I.an 1*1-* ag*d J V* *1- 
aii't mo itik 
F*fc-.April *ta. Il-u'-n, cl.iM if Clim. 
jbc <» * n t. *;«■■! 4 
t fcllcwort.i .'"’h a '• H' ill: i:n, **.•,» if ]! 
«k«|l. a .-I I » mouth-'. 
ffmhl'Pt—JOtii ult.. ti«-orifo Fa C« y. K#r|., i»£, I 
if 6 yearn nn l '* m 
k Cannloti—Ap ii I. Na*h I I? ! •’.•ft firm 
F uf X IV .t s. \ i. ■ 1 
f «Mar-hli H -April-Ma. Mr. V,*i rt n fry'll, age,I 
"-A veai <- 
Columbia—2kih ult., Mr*.Anna Nil a, app*'! hi I 
^ears. 
h’*«tp,-rt— lAth ult.. r_- <- A .-anf--r 1. .i.--1 
20 years; 2l-f. -* -ofi Ii. ia ; I i? 
1‘iVu nl t •• .p u <;.»■. .1i I'I 
an* 4 n>- nth* 
I’ortlaml- I « •• ,, 
Mm. A Cl;*-, I >. lily « 
I» M -• h h I i t : 
W consumption, 1-a I'. « W*. K- t ap l it. -«ai- 
.M; 
«n*l remain, <1 t u ; *> 
when be timi ? t i.. ; I ■ ■■ — 
hithrr he k,l 1 u • \■ v u > I t 
I’ensh-n A^eivy -*,.■! 'ui- 
n«M. lunl. t»«*c !I!I.I ; til- re' •- 1 * t.»m 
with prin ip.'- p ■ « « ut 
Iw-> y.-*rs -l^i » 
11 o a 4 s t, 1 a i P I 
latum from t I' 
in l*»« 'J hur 
tant an«l r« n -: * '. !. * 
of Maine, which r* fini ; r ; 
months III >J J -hr 
Th" «lif w I i’ll" *. 
Upon his ,• -I i'>:' f in re 1 
ilt£ l*«t w Hit. i*l || at;- V 
interrupt** I •« ij h, ,];>». a » 
«•! the se««|„n he a a- I I. -. a? t*-1 In- a 
ret ir«e,l h o Int IU sari. 1- ; 
of hi* <li« r-ler. !!• l.*v a wi. * .mi tar, 
y--U'i£ r|,|! i: 
Mr. t ; » a :* <* uri- ;- «•> 1 p 
Iiiaioiei« 1,-1 ^ tl With 
capacity t » •» 
u«ual | -wer* i- ntr* ! ll t a 
,|c,*p intro -! m v, 
cJ an-l a ,! u» p: o- «■ -t u-tor, 
the nr ■ •» 
Wl-h ly in I 
title «!m r.- .. 
“UNION" 
IWOTK i' U‘l .... I '. 
.1 tlio 
Mina, in kh- i: 
l 'WIImooiIi t’arri i"i* an.1 >!ci"!i 
• X MANUFACTORY. 
’hr.,TEK -01.1.!. r. I i-ItTII 
d^L : 
KKNISToN \ ToWKIJ, 
M'tm/fw fi/rrrs ( < ! Si- 
M.A\ K nu h*u<I a / 1 i>s„rt«uc«it of l.'t <1 l.l l U \ 1 S |„ a 
style#, wlii-li fi ’• < ,!•■ * 
Let priors. \\ ha%». tak- p.no t p a 
ft material- a.. I x l »' rkui n, th* ml- ■« «, 
fee! eoiifi l* nt that »• > l c i: 
Our «v<<rk i* all h*i rai-f- t 
ft rueiiJ. I’ha-e 411* ii- a all a 1! -i .1 
ft ilu wt* say. 
^ft iN'I-airiii^ !• lie ill the 1-c-t p- iM at* 
t'wina^* I " J* 
ft_, U*'u«j in a stylo not to h- surpa I I 
THIS! 
'ii‘f.mt11 ti iii! 1 all 
ri:n iiamii.xhs. 
1'1'ltT l/.\ FIX I I Ill s 
Ull. SHADES. 
IIAT It A' AN, 
VI TS 
TF.F.ni.\H 117//,/./N. 
II HI. ASS IS. 
ti m.s. 
rn rrm: Fit a mi. n, 
of all kind*. 
A I — 
FINS £ 
t*u hand ind T.im* 4- 
rlfrt notice 4- 
p—* 






\ ■ »t Eugl-I ml t lehritl' 
ii writer. 
vkctcho "I the t’ity f) 
will, J uh ic buildince aud 
the t'hurohe* uni t’U-.gv 
4m ?-#covuiil ■ •' 1 *i• e church mut ( 
* 
^uU tu all the |>rin >j il 
_• .i ei.ui.ti* i.f ihe 
rue in all part* 
the Mmths'joi in 
mice gents uf i‘>j- 
(it Kcjuov.il* an I A|• i into »ts \ 
n't. L.^al ItejKiri#, tluing- 
lUc-t writer* in tho 
* 
er« o! the * 'kr“'i<i !• ( 
high*t ii'- l M> tiujivlitan , 
thfofi|>t>UU |• ice by mail 
i.* 
uvane vr $l,0U I r m\ 





t’ontomplatiog a I in go .a* is business, tin* in 
dersignvd will, !• -r_rl« m xt thirty day.«, di#po*o < 
his entire .1 .< r e i'h. »l whole ilc piicei*, i 
lota to suit. 
Country Trad ms, Poddlf ;s, 
and all tlnr* will linl it to the r intcicat to mak 
an oaily rail. We liuv 
M l .v.v / /•* /'. .v O 
/ 7 / \ /,' •/ M ■- 
rii i'riiki v amt / / nl H »• < I'm >nnnf 
/’ i: /•’ t.1 ■>. > /■’ // (i 
and other articles t •* numerous to specify. 
X. II. All per I.S indebted tons will picas 
call an l settle by tin* (ii I dune next. 
( II MeldUX A kit. Agent. 
Ellsworth, .May l, I Mil. I .if 
NOTICE. 
TIlC ptlblie ;i 11 hereby a 11 i•.i. d i uM harbor 
ing or trusting dames JIe an, T*o, u i'auper •• 
llaie ok, a* In is am] ] v id. d bn and It 
debts "l‘ hi- uli hn w .II i paid by said ‘own 
doll N M 11,Id l\ i:.V ) 
W lid.I \ M IM I II! N'i flic I’ r. 
-loll\ ISAM.. S IMhcuck. 
ilancoek, April ‘JOth, 1SUI. II 
STAND IJV Till-: J’l.AU ! 
Large Reinforcements oj 
C L 0 T H S , 
A li I* 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
11' i lT. i: 
9 t.,n wit!; a bn go el i- t 
Spring a. Summer Goods 
oi .>. »v » run i:, i. <■ .iuhiiiy. 
Wo v. .• 
<-f t 1.0 ,| :IU«| !'• f ■ ftf I at t '< 
A’ if v. \\ V II i _•«; a t.! t 
(•niil. im n\ i floods, 
wlii-*!i H :!I U I L'»W. 
W- few v.f iLe Lite vI- 
'RED, WHITE AND BLUE" NECK-TIES 
Every .L i- il»le UL* f 
SEASONABLE GOODS. 
»:i 1.0 foul! I at ■ a i «••• will m lie' 11 • 
•uit- in tin- "I'iilV; TN I.L <t ji .»tt >-!• i n > 
L»W j.iuvi. W e L.iv e ilia a l.i: .* .»11 incut 1 
rut^ij-iUnk £iotl)inij, 
<•!' our u»ii ui.tinir letut*1, .-n I. hi- o n 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
M \l n;»:i:r. LLL'WOUTII. 
KH-w-ith. May 2, Dul. J/. 
AIKEN, UlioTIIKIiS. 
Ellsworth Stove Store 
1 
A ■■ o 
'ni * 
§. i \. • Ul. 
j-'- - I '<>«• >•••! t 
Himim' I’iiini'hiii!; u«»o:!s 
ever i.8Wrei| in l!.i. mui 1 .1 
114 »• r!l< «t 
Tho Kate’ilcss,’ 
t ill viva’' tli.- .vi uni i, L.wer; 
1 *r\ 'ta 1 I 1 \\ M / I St j«*ji 
» 1 I 
r ■'i. M ./v .. A. 
I •« •, 1 s 
\11 of wri(!• * — I. t ..rue 
t.. U til .•• y W 
IRON SINKS LEAD PIPE. ZINC. &C. 
Hail- H .I!i l i. !. i r S V * i! .1- 
-•rtut* nt «. .» J.i.t e 1 11».I 1 ren.-h V..... 
!! 1 n Europ \; 
»».•••! r*f li ! I'll «L ,* 
T i N V/ A R E , 
••I* all 'i VI.. ,V M. .. |t 
the v •• A .1 (fit 
of !.»;»' I W '•.►•■l.i- r v 1 » .1 
l» W 1 Nil I..... -J.ni'k 
I. .V A 
i li:iiii4H ) ii mit t 
I»l .ill ett lu 1 H i if ill iu ,ti' v 
im-r r .t i t I ... I; i the 1- 
tti.ik ; I-.1 : 
I'tf W ^ t» I lit' i 'I .r 1,1,. 
« I. « l'litoiil II li"n.. i'f I -t un el.-'.vi ► 
lllH.^ t th. i, ... n. v.i. 
U *ha! 1 *■ !i th -v 1 f ».h. * r 
V* h.•»»£< I*• IL". r» t'! v iuvili.v- 
ryh.nl V l.. ■ -ill -i!.'l \.»h. in,- ur i*. v» !:.'th. t 
th. vv i*h t.> j«m ii*•? 
I.. 
UKi.N. i inri;,-. 
Ell.w ttl., May I I- :. \ 
<' \ IMM \ ii i :s ! 
B. MONEOIIAN, 
Tul rm< 1.x iri. I- ax l pui : general. 
Iiat he null '-'.mimic at the el t r?m l 
• here he i- prcpnu t-. imi! i .. J ha? hand fur 
CARRIAGES A WAGONS, 
t all it*, aud at j i» ! i. the time*. II- 
itt. I IIJ til ti... u mi vr i- tarring. »1. p. a 
ihi in tin;' I'talihhiiHiiil, 
tnl li a *. at m -1 1- i- engaged tiie *er- 
.a # t uae "! the b- -t in «.'*• .1 nriuin. uUl 
til aim may «n: f Id carnage* npuiicd a id 
(>i»ilited m the h» -t t vie. 
* 
# 
* • 11 * 111»11 v it ii ml, l.uatb.T and Tiu.-k 
Cart \\ I 
w ig Mid Win U of all »- !- made t order 
in I n an ant. I. >l'!!l'UK\ M"\lx; |J \\. 
b ulP. / .i. 
QI5» 
\ >t-\l IMm ot n t. 
11111* All i-l I *. A mili'V a I • I a Licit La tier bn HI I the »kill of the m*.*f 
initie:,t pin -i- a I ui.i *:iliy c MiM.l r< «1 by 
hem a? Lein? l tiie iea« n ! no »i< im- ar« entire* 
y x pellet Irom like human 'i?(. iii by the u.-u of 
Ur. E- G. Ctould s Pin Worm Sirup. 
V < 'nro \V ti't'.'i t < * I every 
Relief :i'f u’lhnl in tw only-four hours. 
Tbi* .'-.imp pun ly a i- fable preparation, 
llA h ii m -nidi the y 1104 •• 
.-V.M l’lt' x*;. --Inten-i- ting and did-' 
rc«i in the 1- *vi put « I t• r« ..u and about tiie 
ci't, often m 1 *take.'t Lr the Pilidi-agn eablo 
imitation iu ; tp 1 tiio leg or I acr | art of 
i.t b-.at 1-, s-m!i uuk iulix *-<, »tartiug aml 
.•reaming iu t!»< deep, tainting, aud not uulre- 
ueutly uptMiu« of ui-. 
('ll lb*\.— 1 he genuine La the llame, I>r. E. 
i\ Noh kil 
I.-, hi; portrait, and a lac imilc ol hia signature 
U the it oer. 
UEaVKV .i MOURE, le Pr..ptict rx. i 
Ad.Ire- »•» ('. (1 mi IN .1 t II (Hid \'£ Mur- 1 
hall M Uoiio.N, Ala t.cncral Agent- fur ^c» 
!ngl,titd. 
dJ by ti.i/gi.t generally 
|! NOTICE. 
Tli sub't iiheni intending t* close up their I n 
im -■ in this place respectfully re»jur.-t all person* 
I iudeht I to them to make immediate payment, 
and all persons hav ing unsettled accounts an.* re- 
i|iii*ted to call a: <1 adjust the M»mc. W c offer for 
-.ih th" folh ov in/ lira I Iv-t 111 
The 11 ou e occupied by T. D. Jones on Alain 
Street. 
• Our wharf property on Water Micrt. 
‘2700 acres wi|d laud on the west Ic of Hern' 
P< nd in Kllewortli. 
I (M) acres wild land at the head ol Heed’s Pond 
in Dedham. 
A number of II.me Lots in this village. 
Tim abow prop* ity will Ik I l on favorable 
terms. 
Also Pew* \ •. I'i and AO on the broad ai lo in 
the C ngnp itional Mil ling House. 
Counting Room in Whiting's Block- 
We will .in-, nr attention t • the DiMJouuling 
and \. "ti iting id’ <’> 11111: r-d il Pa | r. 
| it I J. W. A T. D. JONHS. 
iNtmnai 
New and Large Stock of 




JI r l: I.'1'HI V HI* \ r 
BLACK & FOSTER'S. 
We ! eep eon t.iMtly a ban I a far : .•!< of 
'. 'eerie Pi A •• w ln.-h w w ill sell \ er v 
Am- i. in -! ik iuav lie 1 un 
Flour, 
M»al, .Sigars. 
< flfv, T. is, 
•s'| s llutti r. 
"i.ili a111. ( licese, 
Can'll-s, Lard, 
Cigars, Toliiiti », 
Fh.id, Kui-ins, 
I i'li, 
M'*l. cIkwj- t in the market. 
\ n I all * < a; i :i- articles u-ually f un 1 in a w el! 
it- ;',!•• n 'inn, Idea- tall and even- 
mv g.md, and 1-. ice-. 
I I.A lv X FO.-ridU 
I »'»iin.A\i» t»n r-.r>ai-at; 
ULACK A. I U.-l KRkS, 
Vn.\ l.\l*l.'».'l\ i, I I I Ii> l ,r -,d- at 
id \t k a rosridi s 





ever Meivd !li hlUu-itth, at 
U lioltMili1 suiil IMail, 
and at prices that 
Defy Competition! 
'■Mil! r t ■ lurr < i IV--in II' 
•, u h ar< **• Ii ■ I t. I to this market. 
“* y» y»-.»i« vp.runce hi the business in KHs- 
■\ Mli. ■ H i. him t-- mi P i-tan-1 t’ «• wants "t tin* 
unimnitvi in-l thankful for p;i«t favors, and the 
tuftllio | r»,iitideltcc ot tile public, 111* hopes} to 
m. it an 1 I-• nr .1 e »nf muaise-* ul the *amc. 
\ > —l tin* -t e- lint lie P-uml the following 
arm ler. 
I: N < i I. I > 11, ri: I VII an ! 
a! i- -ii.-1 -j ntliti- *, and of the Pit.■ t ini 
; mu i.- AJ**. .m c vtcii-u c u.-* rtnunt of 
VESiiisras, 
n ;-r-i-k*. I y • t -. t • re tri'l i lie "»i >h mere 
and Marseii!.- I all Sty les a -.d coitus. To* 
£ tlu r with c -mpittf a-- rtuu ul >d 
Pantaloon <*oods, 
Ml will be made up to order, or Id Pv 
the pie:e. 
CLOTHING. 
A In ^e Slock '“prill,' -V Sniitmer I'lothin^, sucli 
as **i ic-.at<, |'r »eks, Sacks and Hu-dm-*- C< at*, 
1'aiiP and \ oh, ol ail the m- t laahicuai'*c 
i* tv les. 
A I •m hand a handsome iiv-i rtmcut of UuW 
(.’L'/Xill N<«, and .i lar^u stock ot 
FI KMSIlINk GOODS, 
auion^r wlii- hare Shirts, Ii- 111**•, CYd-urs, t»lo\i.* 
i>iae‘*, II indk' ichiets, (Yu.at*, Mock.*, 
ami a ktrt'e >t ck of 
Undm-Shirts and Drawers. 
~m~&' I am prepare 1 to make up garments in the j 
lat< t -ty I- w.u ..1.1U114 r'‘" d Ii'* r A < f/ >. 
I intend to deal «.n the f.«A principle, conge* 
1 
«|UentIjt can atlord to sell jp-od.s cheap. 
*#* Let tiiu bo understood: l uull all 1 
(' /, 1 / /.’ II (.‘fin mt if hi• mu n in fiun. 
Cl 11‘iN'i done at shotl notice and id the iate-t 
»oi- !; 
^/•e'.-ui t v Trad- r- supplied at wholesale pric-, 
MICI.S U itnlt'ii 10 woiK ill slio|». 
A. T. JELLISON. 
JY/-Rciuembcr the place, 
Store formerly occupied by S. Pud- 
elf 01 d, on Main street 
LILwuilh. Apiil l-?, lbUl. i 
April 45 451. 
■iv mis 
-I usl Opened! 
ROBIlVSON & HARDEN 
MAVIS just returned fr*>in II ton. and Inn I .i lar^i' .'tui*k ■ \ w ifii.d-. iv hi d 
tlu v will oiler to Hu1 hade nl asti.iii-hiii^ 
I i It Iv. A ni«»>ig tilt ii ttoeU may be found a till 
j line of r.tdii. liable 
di;i;ss coons. 
| such as Silk I hi a > I.ei-fet •, V.d. Hi.i «' mu lb 
I Hair ('I. ! \!I Wool I). Jam. *. ".Ik ;:u I l.ineu 
l,..|»!ih,-. ••■ai** Hair, liini.a I’h.!! .wit!, a ^..«»| 
a.--« rtun-iii o| i»r.*y I». Ila/t Ii'100 
yds New Icluiue Ih i. I ,'• m. ,.iiu Ac. 
Black and Dress Silks. 
j \\ e have a V el V In a ■ t merit ■ I 1 alley I >. 
fell of tbe I’Jaid Hid l’"i \| 
...to b. I ail la- ... I * lit I. M Ik.*. 
India and l’-uhnd ill. In Ida l\ 
"ilk- w < ni ■ .v a <ut nny 
^rade 1'roiu OU tt tip to S 1, #0. 
Clonks & Capos. 
I n *hi.« in i. de .» e ii a e i.. 1. 11 a regular ran di 
ft our hudliu a ml hate ! '••. d up a C’luak I'. 
]• art pe i.i, a 11 vt- 'i ,i | > _ 
: 
IisIiiim .1- ni in- l i.i ■ 'la: -. ..a I -hall 
be -oij.jdie a fii.^b h> •> a n wil., f.. 
,N I. ! I. V. ;.. ||. d t i, da V 
a at 11 tel y ■ f m tv | tier:. 
W lliell We a *-d !'i' at Ii fill 
"up la .-"lc,cm. 
LADIES’ CLOTHS, 
A 1 .1 -"I tm« lit, c inipr. tv -lit.- I t'.r 
\H .".i l-hur v ills i ‘.M if il. v «'! II,. wn 
in.I Black mixed. ii pell int. Water I’: I a iov 
C,»U.n-l, C«.tton U .il p Cl tii'. .A !> > .i m ■ if vari- 
ety ut niM-l* >t' BI.i- k, all i n f’l an; warrant- 
ed t be All Wool, an i U< il dorin in lot is. \l 
*»n !••• fi-tin I in <nr Ci-.k I *. •:» rt •: if. < ! mI- 
I'rimin> n t »li|i- «• !-. I'n . A •• f.. t:; •!. 
any vi* f lis, l-.tli Mavk an 1 t’ain'v 1 ! t.A lull 
-t-'.-k -A Cl..vis an I II -i- v ; I.i II I'kt-, f• ..in 
• { Ot.-. f" 7 I ,<'il; Tab!-- I.i I. n- V ipki ; I.' ,i 
I***--* *1 I’al'lo C ■» *-rs; i, 11 ai.'i Ilann*:!-: 
i' .. 1 11 •; I "» ■ \ ,, Ki1.1...ii-( ,1 ; 
wi.iti i.. I t Blank Aik \ lv* ! 
IOO \\ ill; Il V;»:i,tvr Skil l 
WOOLENS, 
Black ti.-tin in Ci.'lh 'a--iui.n s an I kin 
l'l.n^uii'i l*i » -a11in t I v».. auU a hill a 
lliucoi* ! c t!i- 1 r B p wear. 
r L A N NlL3, 
Il« ‘1, BI no, 11’ il*- m i v i, \ 1 vv a ini \\ !i! I ! 
ink. Air-., Ticking-*, .'ti ip* -, .-in !• ..m, 
il at» iiinl Ihiois i.nl Slmn. 
AC., al'., *v>' tv'"., lit,' 
r.i^p-1?i» r1 w itli a tall a itiiu nt ■ ; .i'iiio. t every 
i-1, -It t*. 1*0 I.Miati in cl.i- [>rv >t.-ro 
•‘11- • which v%i ha I a- vheap ,ij can he bought 
ill Bu'tou ur an v I n , van 
ICt.Inns >n A iZanlr.i. 
Ell worth. A ■ 1 1th, l7t.il. 11 
N, Y. Rubber Belting. 
Rhode Island Oak Leath- 
er Belting. 
/ Uj'l'ihia <: / hjj l.'tr I I'll : 
Ins/Unit fui f ■ esl Machint 
It’ It in j. 
| 
• ^  V \ 
lurcr’, 1*110' “, with /' '■ < 
— a s«»-- 
UImmIi- I-*:• ii I 4>.tk Itin;;, all wnltl Ka- 
tin- i. in:'-. I • if lu-r kili'l uu 
l.;U si Term.-. 
To Iiurnoss ami shoo makrro. 
I’aivO.ik I Kill' kik .iii«l ll'tiil »vk 
I r ry Full 1 .a 
/. ; l*n 
Xew York J! \ ! s l at a 
II', l iciicli :i i• I \ i.mi (a.I Skil.K, 
l.»:iin jIln.'lu! SJiim* St.M-k mi l 
i .3>, in -i .it \miity. 
\g. nt fur I* utfr%s i rotccti m Slit >i-. 
i’i'. \n> -. i srin ws. 
\!“ ., ju*t r>. * .n 1 wry c*» *io.* *toe!v a: 
>■ a?f .ui.l L-. ii 
i;oois ;mi a.-., a<*. 
*.llin^ i.-i v l .**. at my Oi l Maml. 
53 West Market Square. Ban gov. 
4m 1*2 E P. BALDWIN. 
| in > «• 
ikru U].IiuumII iU« trust of uu l.UmuiaUutui <f tlie* 
suite of 
Fi t'll \ l.l W !' I.n ■>( Hu.-k'i-ut. 
ii the c<*itit> II * .- ■*•%. v !. .1. .. I. t.y v 
••• I -.S tu. I t* 4. .ii*. h il. r- .,-»•>.* til per* .11., 
| ... 
miu.-.l | .> til. amI w n ha..■ .lay 4<nirtiul* 
... j.../,., < t. \.h»l..l lit* * mi: lot' sett;. ;.!•'!it. 
Kl FI'S IH'i'K, 
ItiirW F »■ 7, ]'• ! M» 
1*11 F. sit!-* M-r > r* IpuMir n*.ti,- lw all rtm- •.a m-*l. t. al la hrt-.l a .inly a|.|"tim<-il .umI has 
»k .-u h.iu •> if tS.. trust <>l A4iu. a *lr«U *J‘ of tii <* < .-• 
■m ot 
Fl.jsil t |.FM I AT ; 1. f I*, n I.-.- -t, 
tli- r„ ..111*,,, rt-k. y.. u. 4*■<• !.!•* iviii *. »!. I 
la* law <|tm.*n; he tii- f.-r n sli all p<-r-mis wli<> ai> 
wi si to tl.>‘ sai l 4'c-.*- ,1’. .-.laie t > make mutt.4u«it 
.*> ia- m. a...,'* « I.-. I. i\ a t.y 4- ,.i .i..l' tie a t.. 
loll th- -ala la >■- ilki.ie 1.1. 
IUiLUF.N UKVfcUFI \. 
February li, lStfl. * 4 
r'or Sale. 
\N V ono «1' rfirous * 1 imvlia.sm^a rccoikI linn.l 1‘i.iuo toile, ifi ui w II hear C*f it •jrcui ho 
im b> ill |Ull liiu ,il llil. nthC 
Aj.til ltli. n J 
m 
[To the Honorable Court of (.’minty Commissioner*, 
within ami for tin: County of Hancock: 
Ur!•; the undersigned, inhabitants of l’ueks- port, would « .-pe •tfully represent that a j 
town road "I the* bdb wing dtripth-n i< much j 
needed, vi/,: commencing at r mar a new inm-e 1 
mi the westerly si 1 of the Long Fond road, (so j 
called) and a little belo** the Alfred Flood bridge, 
thence in a w terly direction over land of J. N. 
Swazcy, unimproved, and over lands of1 J ire S well 
or another, improved, to intersect the r- ad leading /i 
j from tho llevvi y settlement to tho Methodist 
'hmcli, from -.iid Oiimh southerly over land ot ^ 
\Ym. I'aruham, improved, t land of Horatio 15 
I!. Carr; thineo iu a w« sti rly or ulhwcstm ly di- 
reetiou, to inleise. t l; «• Lange road, (so called) ,, 
at any point you may judge proper. Tho under </ 
siguod have petitioned tho Selectmen «d Lucks- ft 
| poll, within tile year la>t | a.-t, to examine aid 
route and locule -aid roiiil, and tliey have unrea 
| suiiably relu-t i or m gk-ebd to •!••. W c ih*n 
j lore pray that you examine Slid r. utc and locate 
aid road. 
llOU \TIO 15. C \Llt and 30 others. ! 
Luekspoit, A] il !!>', 1 '' I, 
ST A T I: OF M \1 m :. 
II \ x<■ iiv, *'oiirt I County <_*»»111niii• 11*■ »•. 1 
j April I im, A. H. I •'til 
j Cpoii the Jorep.oi.ig petition it i< e Ui.-lduad by 
the Commis-nui'i that the petit mm i> ar respon- 
sible and that the;, on 1.t Id Ih heard toi.eiiiii; the 
| mult r set forth iu their petition, and then fore 
oid* that the County Comm..- inner.- meet at 
[ W illiam I arlinam’s in Lucks, or*, on Tuesday tin 
k I day of duly next, at 10 o’clock A. .W 
j ami then -. |• r*• i to v iew the route mentioned j j i.- -aid petition, i in m* dia (*•! y a Iter vv liieh view, a 
healing ol t .. ti- and with- •• s will b- ha»l 
j at me eonve; nt | lace iu the v iuity, ami sie h 
"Cut measures taken iu the prune-<s*ais the Coin | 
mi-doners shall judge | i* per. And it is iintlo-r 
tbffin /—That not e of the time, place and pur- 
pose of the C.iinmi moii i-’ meeting aforesaid, be 
given to all purs* m ami corjMirat i-ms interested, 
■•> -erving aft*-!*• I eop'n ot t‘, p f itimi an I l!ii 
order thereon, up n t e ele; k *d Lie Can ut 
LI KSI’OllT, 
! and by p.'Sting Up at*- .-?* 1 e >pies a- ufcrc-ai.l. i;t ! 
j tliree j uMi'-' pt o .-s in sai l town, t ilrty day at ^ 
b a.-t Lei ic the time appointed f.»r lid ie.v, an I 
| i*y pabli.-hing the p* titi"ii an I order tiiercon,three |; 
w n k.- Ill ■ -i v ly l.a to i, 11w ;l A||I*I mil, a 
in. tt-paper published at LI l-a 11 .. ii tv • iioty 
i of Huuei ek, t!:*• lii.t pu! lieaL-m to hi thirty days 
j at I»■ :t.-1 hi hue tie- tint oi -1 i | lew. that all j u 
"tis an I e .rj»■ ra t-■ 11- interested m iy alien I an 1 i; 
be heard i! tin-y think fit. 
A tte.-r. FA L i\ HL W. FLLLY, c|. id 
V true c | V t pet no u d "id* ere. u. 
i■> A.te-l, F. v. J\ L, 1 W. FLilli Y, Clerk. 
I’o the Him- 1 aide, tho Cotn» ,.f g v uiaik 
-.h i- tor it,*- » ti: tv f Ham- ek, n* \t {■• t>« 
| hobl'-u in v I uuty of Hancock at Lli -Wml 
an t I \pril 1I. 
HI W LI. t 11 an al: ■ o ui in the u! I; ad b a .... KIJ.-u .*th t I'nieh- -I 
pvt. to wit at what is eai.h I .L-i'San' Hid. in N 
Llt.-w.'ft n. would be a g: eat public e'-nveiiii ne«*. { *’* 
V\ ... 
*-••11 examine -aid p" p* -u*d a i ter.it i--a. and i! iu j 
your judgment the public e.*nvmtii:ncc demand ti | 
ii w -u. u make I i.i* a 11• al iiui in a e ; d.-. n c with 
the prayer t-i y nr petiri un-rs. j 
vi.Ll.N 1. \ |»K!l at.d lo other-. 
—-- 
^TATK oi MAINId. 
Ill's >.— * sit ! County Cuunni-.-ii-ner.' 
\j.Nl i I'M. A. 1». I >1,1. 
I | n t i«- ■ j- till,.n it i ,*• n»>i«I« tc.I In 
| i'.io * .mmi- -o « i.ir tuo j.. til.• ■ rI. -r■ are •' 
p" n -1 L.li- ,i: li. y i-light t ho Im.iuI L' m.o 1 1 
j mg lhe lli.it t -oi S t.i in tin ir p. t:toui,;iii*l thou ; 
t!’ 
!■ u: i- t i.st t n.ity Cum -i nonno ot 
A m Farr i Kii-worih. **n Tu* nv. tho ‘J.iIm 
day **t .Jam; n-\t, at 11 u’-k-eh in the 
; I'..i* n** ii. and thoi *• ■ M ■ dt* \imvlhe r**iiti 
iiivnt ...nod in s.ud p, t it i .n, i: nii-.li.it ly a ft nr 
•Vole!, ieu. .1 !•■ I! ,|.g ! ti •- j !| s a a I U it ■|.,*>- 
'■ 
o- Hill ho hail at s nin-. * .. n' t place in 11*0 !-*> 
v i- in if y, an I o .* r i.i* a ta 4 oil in t }. 
prouiis-s a-tin* * an u,*-i.*t;oi« sliall judj*-pr per. 
And it tu.' r 
flint the the t 
j tind put j : 1 it!ni<si moot 
-ail, I.*- ,-r. t ail j :* | •j ;, 11 u- in 
I tor, -fed |,y •••! .f!g an a'!- led e j I t pot it o 
.11 I this id-a t' n ■ he f .• ! u n ... 
Ivi-W-I Cl, and I p up aft -i d o pi. -• ;• 
1 af..r. -a id in th •• .; -d'.‘ i ii I k'Un thn " 
j ty da;.- at. h-a-t .*. !■*:,- fa- ti o‘ ap a .t.-d 1 <r .-aid 
j filer'- ■! three w• -;\■ !; intke KII-w..it!-■ 
j \luei i>\tn, n !a w-pat-vr se;:-!i-t,, d i-i JiI!: a *;!... 
it nil J -I.. i -t a •' ', :; ; [ III i; 
attend and he !:• •: ! i: v think hr, 
Alt. t. i*A fiKKK W. 1»!:I:fi\ ritik. 
: A true c ...v the pvio »••»* m.d ado; th rc-n. 
li A" -k I'A.I.K All W. IMTi* r;. 
1 ei the II n* ihlo C* art *.f C jy C. mmissioucr 
u thin and f* th-C- ntdv of Hanc-ek: 
\\ ‘ 
| ik "-Mi- ■ tit;., v I, pu -« nl ti. it a 
i e.*unty r .ad, the win.' dc*ei ip! hm, is much | | 
i net-do,I, vi/. e ar ,. ing :it. r n-ar u new linn.-, in 
i "ti the westerly -i ie ot the 1. Iig J’.i, i I < 
,-ailed ) and a lilt I- h. I- vv tAlfu I M|uo*d hiidge, j 0 
th.-neo in a we-t-riy nn •: i<>n **v *i land. I'd. V j| 
'«.n j uni:npr**u- I. a d over Inn-C ,.| Jcre Swett \ 
j ,-r another. impr*.\,d. t. ati-i ■» t the i. ad load-; 
ing li"in the llewvy tf ene nt. tu (!, Moth, li.-t 
Church, at s me •• men.out p..»in: i* A* 11 th, V 
dwelling huu.'O of said Swell. Wo third..re re- j ^ 
•|Uu t > -,»r II-io-i.ndc body toexatuing said rout, ! 
a id locate said t ad. ft. 
HA It \TIO 11. CAHII ml 1! other*. 
Huekspoi I. April I alii. 1m 1. 
STATE OF .MAINE. 
II vx ■ ;t. 1 Couuty C-eiraii. 
\pi il T* mi, \. i». i ’• oI. 
I pm llie .agoing j Ci* il it i > ceil r* I 
the *' ininis-iiouTS tfiat “titi-»ni*r* 
-ihlo and tli.it they on h I t 
| inaltor set forth in tin ii j.i. a i t 
order, that the CmMy C- -s; ,n n m t it 
WilHatn 1-arnhain' .tin Ik.. ..lav th 
i day of July « xt, it id .. A. 
and theiiee proc.* i t C v t ..> ... 
in .-a id |■* til i*.u, i.i-ni- >iiat ■ 1 a.k 
hearing ui tiie |,.irti»s u. l hitu. ;■ j,au i- 
at o *i,i iio :■! phi; Ai tin 
other lu* a-uie,- taken ill the ,-. 
niissi>*nefs hail jn*!ge proper. iu.t 
in i,t,.I Tuat notice oi the t j 
purj i.s,- of tbu C-• "uts-i a.. 
l.o gl\l-|| t illl |h*. -<iji4 Ul.d -;a!i t 
hy el, I.I ; itt* siod e pi, ,.| :..v 
.It ti.ouon ii i, .. k ..! «. ... -s 
U Ksl'UiiT, 
and by I« *:t- ii i'4 ■ ! < m a = «» 
tit ice |***l»l * ** )*!.*«*« a Hi 44 t I, l. » •: 
luk't b foro the tuneapp Uii t *r s ■ 
by j ub isiiiii- !'i ■ |., ’Hi n an I r I i., thru 
ttet k* -no t\—I ti' ml!. i I v ■ t *u, .. I 
IMH pli'-il n d b. ! VV J « u 
.if |ia. I- !.. i' I.. -t puM.c.tiii ,i i.. 111 % 
at It an I «•!*»*** t i.«- time I .»,u 1 vh-a I !* *t ail p< 
» il i lit' Ur Lei m-.y .4' .i i 
be i»4. rU -.1 t it. v think lit. 
Am i. I'A lllv Kit U i|. ,k. 
A tint' ro "1 a' petition an 1 i:.i >. 
15 Arm t l AKKluU W I I. .in 1 
I'" I'm II. n I' 4-1 r -Ulily CalU...! T'lMi- 
1 *• tin- 1 uni v I'i ilam ■ 
8 •! K ii m I ii a 1 Ai.i 
8 'll TI u 11V 
that fite pallin' <■ *i»\ nhiO'e and me "*Mty i< pii 
i»n alf-rai mu t 'unity road !;t l!nck*pni t \; I 
lav e bet w < ii tin- ijit-ei •• -I Kim ."‘fleet lie ^ aith Hint the ferry way h un lliii'k-piirt to 1’rtwj c 
■ that f « "ii t .1 rt' red t" .-ball ■ 
fall be to I urn: .waul a ml It* ,n>! than it Mow 
They ... >• ;■ ay I .it y m will proceed I 
lAllii'lie, ;ni| if in nr j a .Mieiit It is tllOlly U 
| eper, v.u will ma e It- a If era t it ii p ayed |. 
1. MINK'. f 
W II. 1,1 \ s 
* '“ill ■ 
. 111. I. r. " null. i.W, Aj, t. JJ 
JBucksport, \piil 1". I'i.I 
M’.u r: r; m u\i:. 
Il.wi'ik. —Cmt of C 'uuty Comasi-aioiuis. 
April i ... i-l 1. 
1 |k.|| Hn t it -. in ; petition, it is emi-hieied by j { 
tin; Cuuuuiasioueis.lhat the pt-lit inner* ate re-p.ni- 
mble ami that they ou-ht to be heard louchiu- tin. J mailer set t rth in liicir peti* hm.an lllo-iehue m j 
dor tli.it. the Cniiiityi. umnii.'.-inm m a t at the It*• 1>- i* 
ii.-nii Utilise in buck.'imi I. un \t etlm lay. the I >tli | 
day 1 Juno next, at l o'clock in the ten n mi and j 
thence pi'nt* a I to i-. u the route met tinned m .-ai l j j’. 
petition; i.an.ikli.iu iv a ter which view a ! «-ai ,j 
ingot the partur a -i Witm -«t .• will ho hud at j ml. 
•vuie convenient plate iu the \ic'm,ty, ami such j h 
other iie-.uuica taken in tin premises,a- tno Coin- v' n 
uii-simuis -hail j*i»I ;t• proper. And it iuithcr | 
OllDKItl.il.—Thai lilt: mo I the time, p|;,at- ,• 
nnd pui'itil the i/munn-stniicrs’ mcetlii- aloti 
Haul, bo given In all pom us ami cmp.-ralimm in- j »' 
t erupted bv -iivil.- a at U .-ted copy «. t lie pi't i- I f1 
lion ami till• uler theleou, upon the Icrk oi the j 
It. W'llof Ihioksp rt,.u.lb\ p> tiu-UpaUesteile.ipns 
V 
tHun vi.l three p bii place i ai l !■ u. 
ihirly • lays at h-a.-t heforo the time app .inti i| p.i 
said view, ami by pubic-hin- the peti ami m 
der thereon, three Weeks Kuoce.*: ively in the Idb I *,*; 
nv r.h American, •> w. paper p thlialnal m idl- 
n-.rlh, in the touiity oi IIan -ok, the hi-l puhli- 
cation to bo thiity days ai le.-i beii.ro the tiun ,*"1 
id'said view; that all [mts.mis ami corporation- in- 
tcie.'ted may alie.mi ami b. h* >rd it they t :.d, i.l. 
AU. i, 1* U.Khi. V\ r: '■ I 
A true Copv ‘»l the lYtiimu m i Mider tin n i /t 
ia Attw.t, i*AL.Kiilv \\ t'kiU j 
ft. It. R. 
D RADWAY’S REMEDIES. 
IK Till !'• MEANS H I’llF.SKUV K AND HKCOVKU 
flKALTII. 
1.1. J' Hll' MCK ItKAII AMI laa i.KCT. 
A’.l /ill .1 I -.V, Rl-'.tnv RKUKA 
A, 1/01 .1 I N A/;,,/ /, t /7.Y/I 1‘IU.S. 
.1//II I I -,S A/•:,%(( l I 77.V(» A /'.’.NO/. I /.\vr 
SKCI UK IIK \LTII T<> ALL AND AUK ULKS^KD 
s I*un» 11»I A rial, SI'KCII M > HY TIIK ill UCII. 
7//( Cut Untie l'n> stunt Sin Ik ton rim. Hi* (irun 
Inn i.sho/i of (j hi. I, n. iillomiilnt Ihi Inn 
I /iiieinr, hut Inin /, / /, v' /A si In/'i/lib/i: mm 
v. mill lini i/ii rn t/ui:t lu Hi: sitk " h hrtrc been 
f. (sc mn •/ 
.MAH n A E. T V Kit IT A.S KT 1‘U.V.V AMBIT.’ 
•• z--?* H.Dv.vi K i.!> IE Ik-1, 
I 1 :• M 
«:'r U uivv.u U-..IT U-liH 
‘A-T ,* \ i.. n ...I> n-ii'i 
'• > r \**fT v >'•“ •( 
... / I i.I.v .' !>• :i'l, lt"l* 
r 
S V !'/ I 1111 »- nit I' V- M>fO 
•jfc ^ ’.■* UiIwm.v U'-ifiv U'li'-f 
*»» ***■ ; V M 1 ('MPS I’.iilir-ill llK* How- 
,-:5* •' V*U*; i 
V r.vm- i; civ. E I.lv IMi. 
>'M!w ..
\ -. U hIvv i\ .* li Ey Ui’licf 
\ I f ? I'i v cuts -U'lil' ii att.c k 1 /> I 
f’ 
k 
x C"' „1 Icvdy U-'li. I 
Cures Sick II v.i.c Ic. 
> V'.’ i; liv iv s Ken<vvi\tiii 
. 
A> j, i:,n...e, li-..... ,:,.r 
nircH lltt* 
*l{ j ,• t S-\j I,i •I.X ill 
I il 
ft V Wt\: U-.V.'MI 
ie |m|MinU' J, I'- V'T 
i i 
» i. I a .m liil is, W '■ k | 
I. in.-- I5.nl CoujIi-. Ill 
(11.1 ill * oil UUiPtiiiU. 
II:i a Rei'iiliting Pills. 
1M I. V Nil ID. I !•! i;«i ATI \ E 1*11,1, IN TIIK 
\\ < u; i.i>. 
.i. It "ili'.i i’.ll.s .v.in.inled t*» <‘|> r.Tti'in Si\ 
II ip* 
.!<» l; ill -il I*.' I I-• :| \ e-et.(!.!.• SultfliUllO for 1 
.1-11. I. m.c I*|I! UIIM, AC 
i\ t.• iii ■.i. .. >iI! 1 e. li^\ f inal's in ! 
|e||. :|M' li.nHIj, 
i) u I' e-i;. •, IJ I' rnaK1 « •mpl.uiil*. 
li 111 V 'll i, I •. I',.I* 
t a- N TV ... 1>. M p, Sk. |. ! 
11 nlrt.it I.- I'l.iiii.; P.i'- 
ii i-,i ... il.lt 1. are 1 ,e. -Me: 
I li il HKADACHK. 
Ill; A DAI IIK,-nail ■-! :, e v u iciics, can «l 
SI \ ll"l us. 
1 V W W I.ATINO ril.KS. 
U MOV 'S UK \DV U KKI KK. 
K lir M* \C11 K Ml N j' M. UK \D \C|IK. I 
J veil ’• M \ |. V i; |, .. S 111. V DA' III: 
1.1. H I! I. \ E Mil (UN.. I I VK IlEADACHi: 
c Mi \,:!ili I’I \ I*\< 11 IE 
A. \' III. 1- (»M I i.t I.US 
HEAD \i III* KID M TEE'l III NO, 
Ui. M III. 1 I KIH'.N COLDS. 
ii.a -d ill- .1 .1 ii itant I' a dis-as- hi- ! 
.I'll "I I »v il llia '• la-fanCiH.-oifdy I'-iieual hy 
i:\l-WAI Ci.AlU KKI.il. F, 
1 (’nn d ia II -1H hv 
i; vnu \ \ > Kiel i. \ r m; I i.u-s. 
n v a .1 ,i ,i im Mil nr mil a Iv 11> i' 
r. a;, alh- ! r. aa SV<!■ i-I hot that nil- "I' *f.-» elli-f 
1 Ill II. L,. ‘1*1' S ,1-. 
II |: A 
I'm !!■ a'. 'Iisluih.il;,,■ ,,f th<‘ iiii'ilali-u 
M I -im i! im ,■ wall ili- |.i'.s|.ir.ili'»i — •r***ult* 
|. .'ii. l-i i/; si ••• '• i|.-i*i ■ --verily, is, the lit-ml. | 
ni i/j in: 
If ii- m at c rtuin -,j -n that f.»r 
a a,'.! i",* ill hi hip r- > 'ia within lli- M-l-m. ami 
t— i* in- ii iCi-h >. Ili ail .rh-. »h'ri" I 
li.l .. vi- I..- !!• -J. ••«. I it *■ s a « ,, i,in- -'f a|* ! 
-«• imm a ii.il -tin' r-r t Inrtifv hi"\.— j 
..a I ... .ill .. II U.f:i< u j 
-'-y. ... ‘if Ihr ,a* — I 'll—a-t- hut Ili-, 
a ,.nt nf ail t hr nin-i ul, luh.vtioU-*, 
tin), la the 
.. i'.". in y. iiuv, 
I i. :• ai ~ I• K r- ill Lung Fewr, ! 
... I, M. s•• ... 
IN I i. HI AM I*. 
I ■ V e a !• r—: a a:l I*, cm ill* nt a ml Inlef- 
I ! in. r. N i- us ai ■ I iili-imiotio j 
1 I 1 CmI.I-. in j 
i- ■ '•••■• "l • -u\ iil»iat.it 
UK \ it \ II K, 11 .. A Mill UK \ l»A< III'.. 
.I ... i.. W I'.t.a. ...il IIM -lurui.s the 
■ I .1 !n all Hi se ilia 
I .! Il .,! ..'! ', 
UAL-'a w a; ■. „. 
..j 
II \ U \ V lli'.M l. ATl.NU 
ill .1 :• .'III,.. r ill* r-l.T- 1 
!;. I ! el — 
Ml. I Cl- if 
•.! ... t II id 
I.. ... it. IV,n ■. .1 -. "• fr-tn the I 
.! if1. t., J a li althv 1 
iv; h II -1 la,Mi 
1“ si Imunt 
h '■ fr n j.;.: .. -I iv ill e-j n refreshing I 
UADI) U S lUiAllY RELIEF, 
ii; ; min; ! •: mi:di* ink. 
c >s II- II 
:ll -m j> ii •, i. i".:i 1 nr '-i-rnuf. ! 
ia M nia/ a.-ay of rliCUINHi: 
• 1. > •'11 a*' I hum ils, eiltit and hru' " 
it .1 m::« a: ‘I'-i iiu* il. ii il cotilinueil w u M im 
tli i* nrr- |- il.—- i-l it io I've u;i U 
us|«'it.! time I. the a n -a ■; a‘i 
•am Mi Am hy U- »• VC > 
it it* en Ml m r. .el- I e ,1 
'"“■f"' ..- i"' j lift b> V. [ 11.- n. -. « -. .. j 
iar.il! raj i ■ on. 
la '.)■■" .M _- 
■ .1 ai .... f-.i 1 l.i fl -i. hand 
i--. .• ...» m im am! null u- 
; ;;:Jr '. 
., ,1 ;• l! !' I- d i 
... -.1 .1 III j 
.1 
i. I ! M• M 1 |‘l -a ; 
K.|,m> M' .1,1.1 I 
! I ■ ,.|- 
> u i• v M'm; 
/ I I 
I .. 1 \ >, _. 
it / / ■ tih‘ u /■ .• * 
.. A \ /A / 
!»n 1 > ’. ! > il IV 
>n.. vi.i« m> .-it kto * im a n>. 
i;., ... .. r .. in a,. 
ft In v 
1 H«. I il 4V* 
ii, y.*' i; n » ; .• i; ;. s 
.. -1 ... > • r.. 
III ... I. ■ .. .1 -I 
\ » 'I.. l!i »; ii tut ii. 1 
j WAY'S RENOVATING RE301 VENT 
j ju .• 'in. i.i i> \\;> ii: Moi.s. 
- ....'••■■■ | j-,. ..i i; |.v t>\ i; .... ... v, I 
jjl M I- I 1 J | 
i‘ 1 !' N >•« '|.|.ur I 
a r•. M ... nil r» !. *1. J 
.* S.- I. .1.1 '•> ..... I, a .1 U I 
■i It i. it -ii.it l; t- aa ul* •ni'■ 
I .» ,*.l l,..x It l-l 
It ii.‘i a i. olv. 1 j■ i' I'Miii 
1! A DU A ’• a CO 
? '•.. ■ ■ V a A k City. 
I.l \u Mi worth l*v c. ttHtva.li, A 
f \. « ; o. I.. r..\ II. .A I Sub- 
i. C|. Si It*. I Slut-hill. .John Sit t 
.i i. I-. I! ; N. llli C i:Liu. K. A 
M"i! tiutf s.A, .1, C. 11. I II L. ; i;ul b> all I 
Ii. < cw I \ I li 




FOR PURIIY1NG TILE BLOOD. 
Ami I'.-r I he .speedy tine ol U«e •••IKiwini; complaints. 
kcrnfiila anti SrroliilonN Uln ||iiiix.mi< Ii 
n* iHHac., I l« «T*, hm'fs, K. iipllnnx, 
I1 ill* pie.*, 1‘llxlull-X, ICllli Iti'N, Uoll.tf 
11 In in*, it lid nil Skin Hint'it He*. 
O \ki ■. vk*. I mi., t.i !• .1 in,. 1 S,v\ 
.1 <’ A«-li .V C«v to in-: I l>l H my duly I. ... 
know le t;. h it >.-nv .**i.-a| ainla lota done |. • 
lliAiiii ii ii. In ..tdun. in.i rii n. I have -idler. i| 
from it. m » rim.* way* l.-r yii'. .’•••iiicHiiic* it InirM 
out ill I I e; •• ill hi. 11: h < I IIJi.l ai lu> Nutll.l lllliN It 
1 ill it-i I iiui.il I mi i|idrr.“-*ed he at I lie Moinnt ll. I wo 
yi i.N iu.il ii I n |. nit on mt In-ad ami .n il mv scalp 
1101 •O' will !».• MOO. In* Ii was piihlnl ami loallimilim 
I ml m|*I i*hi I I ril'd m > nil di iiw and nm tal 
pil "Id.up*. lull w l. In 'lit mill'll eili'l li'iiin -tut tlilllj;. in 
I.f t. Idi-'idri w ■ a -o. A I. ..„.|. I war. iej.ir.,| 
t-M .a.I ill 11" i. |. I Ah "ii" tli.it yoitlind picp.iinl 
in !'• niHo n i. ui lai. » I km w from tmu u j.iiia 
Ii n (lid any Inn you m d nurd tie pant. I "eld to 
• in ii mil am I il.nrl om.I il l»ll a rut til me I look 
It a Mil ,1 HI illllll llo-* id .1 It.ISjHMIi III Ot ,'l 
in ii.Ii and »•• dm *>t line hollies. .New ami heal I hi 
ok in !<«•,. si to i..i in in.Iii I lie .arali. u liieli nltet it 
e*!id ■ r II od M;* I ui is mot loir, and I know y my 
D im 'do tin lie- -one Iioiii niy ay Mem. \ on 
rail :! I- In .• id | | wlmt I am say in. wle-n I !■ 'I 
3 "O- 1 ■' I h -Id i, t I .ie ol lie' aoo.allua ol the lige, 
Mud remain < •'a tai IiVilyd Yours. 
A I.Kit Kit n. TAI.I.KV. 
st. \t>l!iotiy*a Pirr. !<*>*< or I-'.r y* liielit*, 
'•'t II' niirl ‘-dill I* fie tun. Settltl IIcimI, 
t Di'C l'i) l.*., OfonaJ. 
ill-. I-..I-i t V. I'. I,'.- «,ii..« IV.mi Sitl.-m. ,V V. I'.'lli 
Peid.. I-.id. that h hi* run I ail iuiefetiifc < aw* of 
/' "In Ii tin -at. 10 1 to terminate fitfully. I>v fho 
; i-eieriii.; ii mi .-.* -itiNirilln an.I nl«u a da n^n on* 
mt !'■ ■ •• to I ii d.. ef tie* Name Miya 
In ii'.'H (I.— a no n /■>•<//»/;.-;. Ity it constantly. 
Id (on fioria!'. <««>'lre or Sivi'llrtl IVt-rk. 
/• iil di ,-|. hi I I -1 I. T *> ntes ; *• Thre** I*mI- 
t|. ..f your .-ai ap n !.. iiM .ine a <7<.i re— h hid- 
'o “w. 1;in u tin* in" k. which I had MiIfercd fioin 
over I wo y oh ruin 
Iit'iit ori'Inr a or 1Y h '1 es. Oi nr'nti Tumor, 
I fei'in*' I Im ii I inn. Id Iii nil'. Itisnist'a. 
I>r. I It. S. t'Ii.n.edi I New \oik <'ity. wrfrht y ; i 
in. f 'h fully comply v.i:li 'lie ■ |ie -I of yntW a'trcnl iiV 
s.i. in I Ii e f.i.n I vonr Sac apnilla a most excellent 
iilti -atiie in llie iniiii. i, in| I outs for whielt wo 
Oillpluv SIC d J 111• 'll "|...| ialll III A! Hlirlr fti.Wll.1fB 
of fli ‘i i,! i. s •;> 1. | leu. iii ed many in voter- 
•lie.-,- I ii .iii n. ami -'in..' where the om- 
ul ..hi ! !.\ I, Zed/ .1 the lift-rut. The i||«-et 
ad :■ d- ii wa .in •!. Noil..a within mv know h 
nil it f Hi ... |. nI .1. ino'llietifii." 
1 ■ .el M.-iii'.w o| N en in v, A la., w tie*, A «l:in 
■'>! hiuif, ■ ii oi,. ..ii lie t-ui.iles in' rtty IhiWflyf, 
wl" 11 S I 'll III" .. CO II mil crnjilov. firth 
i! I iii [I.i 'll' ! > III!' l.li.M'l of Sal 
'■ '■ <'»n (l'i mo Hi ii.lit ll- llile.; hut eXtiipfl- 
'■' e d I a it I I nd' !■. I- I the trial of ymif 
~ I1 ii <r I .!.ae rtilMtie. mil it 
<■ in m leltu-dy Wfttk# 
S.; pliili-* u.ii. .JIiii m ini Ditinxr. 
ins. J. Hi Auu*r*t. 
I.d '\ y; ... I •. 11 nili comply with the ro* 
! 11 toy* u Ncuie of Hit1 vlktU 
I I. I' led > -I S ,|| uiiliM. 
I ii w eh it in my piadire. n»w»f of thn rum- 
i. n n.i. n leil. and have found |fH 
1 e ill*' 'f r.'l/iTi'ii.FHil Mir- 
p.»1 ii*iiIn had Syphilitic nicer* 
I > iiMutiuix Iiis palate and thn 
t -id. 3 III- s ••aparillll. steadily taken, 
1 to Anotle-r wa* attacked |.y Hec- 
n In- i.nee. and the tdx'Pl'd'kiii had 
■•'ii h nodi part ..f it. so that I f« Tie S Wws 
ll a*'It h.a hiain .Uhl kill him. Itilf ?1 
"i npain n< of ciiim! M'itlmut 
I" hi* I U'f. A H"lll.|.| hIiii had lieell 
.« .o-..|iki |>v iiii kui> Has sullVrimg 
it hi h I.• -lie', ‘i In-y lutil iHri'im1 imi wn- 
tli 't **n a day >|i ■ Millet ed *x- 
her joints ami bolus. h h O. wn* 
H ■ 1 o .-prl fill* m n few Meeks. I 
mill m’ii. 11 y.ur a^ent pa vo mo, (lint 
■ oi ii in y hnratoiy mn.it lea pleat 
11 ■ I I'lly iciuai k.il-lr 
Hllilll ii 11■ •( mu ; 11 me. 
ci. ■ n.illy him, V. LARJJJKr, M. D. 
in.mi ni, (.Old, I.Ivor Complaint* 
I mm. I'restmi l’i .. Yfl. flh July, lift'd. 
I 1 • A\.i- ."ir. I have lei n nlllii ted with n pain- 
•■•ii ■ ha a loop lime. wJihIi ha tiled tin* 
I1 'I ! '. U I it;., in spite of all llio 
I ■ 1 ■ until I tried y««in Km .apariHo. Oil# 
" nc n weeks. »m| rest*'led my penttrd 
ion. n :!; I mu far I •otter thm l*ri'< i»- I wan 
ill d. I flunk it a Hnndei lid medhin. J. I KKA M. 
•' V <iet> hell of St. I,i uh Mrit.-M— I liavo Is'on 
'.-I hi U' with an «/' /'.« J.nrr, wlii* Il 
> I my In .din. I ti ied every thin/. and every thinp 
■■ > e, In a id I have l.eeli a hi !,■ Il duM II mall 
o wiis ! i. in ir- I ImT etvn-’e than th ruv^ttm nt “f 
t y My Ln-.. 1 | a> i. i... I.. i. Mr. I\- p\. ad' KH 
e I■ try \. in Siirsij at ■ h h- *..dd lie know yid/ 
md any |liin yon in,. .■ u I. u I’ v the hless* 
nip o|i. d d I... ■ Ii piHifrd my hhssl 
I.S t>* III ike a 1 "H O n "t I f e| > oil! Til© 
that I-..: ■ ... I ..no. pno.l eiemgll.'’ 
ell ill ■ ( .‘ii < Tiiinoi'. fahupdlH nf, 
V!n r.'i u)ii. ( .i -.1 L\f.diut;ou of 
t!.. 
A pi 
1 1 > ,i' h horo 
111 '. -tilled flnlll 
!’i ii-- "ill nut admit 
tin m. | .hi A imn it an 
Alnrit 1 UIU.-.J ..i pi* ius il to 
fiirni 'li ■ *. m|i tin in. 
i)^ .sjiri)*i I. iJ. 1* 1 I tefUM'. rilt.. f'|*:|r|l- 
.*> y ’! I.im! 1; ‘S uial^lii 
V It! ■'•alt .ii ii' liavo Itoi n 
,.i. •■! till- m* 'ie in-'. It slimu- 
ii- n, and Uni* 
| I. vend It* 
n. d I V III. lie. 
.. Ill al h In Mill 
1 lie t.l ail * Il .. !». II.. •!'■. 
iyer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
M I « t‘ i**c« II ... I 1 Hi* «'!»«•**.*, 
< •. f :. i. i: J n •i. ii 5 < «• • »- 
1 ,M !' «• it* I M i* 
t mi .• .... .. 5 i. l; la. 
in «•»: i. « «: •tif,-; .* 
id Iii: Ili'i a & »- 
;i In surpass any 
oi •! tl.it it 
.. viiii ■». It* 
1 
,. •.t- :ii d it-, indy 
-e. I v e lu ole It 
... •»*,,»■ ,,f the tallll. 
We .ir.* tin in 
• .... t n.* • Is — 
,, i. ito oui uni 
*i -. ud lilie s. 
■ t fh'inilers, Olid 
U !>.. Me le d Imt 
lh I M .11 the vir- 
! ... oe tr ■ .» Whit h liM%© 
... I ..I in.ilikilld. 
V T r a v r.!: CO.. Low«ll, Maas. 
»..ii u.i. t.y 
.i i:* .v it .. r. ii if.t-v■ r ,>i. nh«.|i 
j, II .1 St* veil*. Him hill; 
I* I ..... Mil I:.. -Ml N. Cast ill©; 
II ,. r. » i-m « ', II. v: .-uny 
\ M like; and hy all til iu-:i>ls and mor 
41 
wl.lVS. IHIVIIIIATV 
J .. 7 
and 'll ■dlier kind* of 
Mu 1 blc aiul Soaj) Stouo Work 
(‘\eenled by 
JOHN GRANT, 
l,i <’KsrniiT, Mk. 
V, < .•! r,■! t.i 1 n-lanllv "it hand a large 
.M..,mi ;u ulal wrk. Out liMMlilivH l« r 
I e;., y ill a nil {lie I ll!*ilie>S, I « 
.* m u in ■ I .( .V| .ii Id- and iiood 
I■ m |>. i• a *,« In,iiiit d at any 
It. il»' ,r!i :s I" f-t. wHit all who 
I. | r*’* any?Iiiog ill our tiuu 
I w II ! .. u w itli il •• ill 
I :; V .iIsMl. ly I > 
CLOAKS and CAPES. 
Ni iv Clo k Establishment ji st opened. 
!< |i HI ■ ,1 'I •'•’ I" (II I all of th I•1 l\>. r\ I.: ..I l‘i ,0. and Cainn*, from 
','oi" : oO. 
ii' \ h\ .v ii.\i; i 
I,, I.. 1. ,t 
fm SPRING STYLE! 
■L Ass 
1 I). SII AW &(’().. 
Ui *l 1.11 
! r a11'hii.’m I' Hieir irin da 
4 ... ii- I In ii Nett Mi ck id 
|{,Min is It IiIhiiis. i lower*, &r., 
IV,. U II "|'|lei M-ortlnelll. Ms 
■i' \. l.iia:id n iri|dct«‘ l*y li'ttjufut 
e .II I: Me 111 
VII. .) will rie.it | mm it ul iintioti. 
-:i .... t i ■ i. n 
k: k' kj kj 
l.Mi’OIt I INI ’»■<» It MIMES. 
hi N\: t i.\ a \ I \ 
£alt Mim-tai turing Company's 
s tl'OMFII Ik 
/ / .V, > l/„ I n’l tr.uU 
-Y» | ni t!,. M l wall .'olt.ob an l‘aint,rmiov(i 
nk ||. |•» t ina. v in tn K ilchi ii I Ivintib, At'. 
Olio Ik V coMs *ia ctn. 
| |i. re' -e — i. ,• e. n. ually gitiu away, at 
,ui > at il>., 'V, ‘in 
4it eta. 
/ i. tin refoivi U U»o ovl uf • baiiu 
I f. ,!• .Sol 1 
» lor makin;' diiktinl kinds oliinip, w# 
11 Ly adUrv in ■; 
III It) r ‘d- COM CAN V. 
k I.Uh J.lMli A 4 O. 
I'UH..\IM» Ml 
1 liu ii »n 11 an be bad ol ipuy ivdjmtil. 
\ nl j iii llii Cwuutiy. Jy2l 
r 
^usincoo (turds. 
HATHAWAY A LANQDON, 
Dealer* in 
irxm xan tuxa, !»•. INfl Male Street, 
(Formerly 16 Lon;; Whaif,) 
• AI.SW HATHAWAY, 1 
AOIH h. UJIUIOI, { 12 BOSTON 
W. U. NIOSEI.KY A 
lOMMWIOX MUtCIIAXTJ, 
for the sale of 
Umbnr. Spars Railroad Tirs 
WOOD, BARK, PILES, AC. 
So. "S ('ommcrcial Street, Poston 
WM. U. MOMKLKY. Ji'HNIl Mi>.1U.Kt. 
Reforvnc*— Mrwrs Terhell, Dana & Co.. I) K.nrbank- 
As Co., Eaton, Lovett Ai Wellington, JHotiv, Woo. I .V lt»M 
win. *6tn!i 
<i- 21. N.4K4ili\T A < »., 
Commission Merchants and Rece'vers 
FLOCK AN I > I’ROnCCK, 
Sob. *.) nnd 10 Lewis W horf, Huston. 
e. u. sxrcrit. r. w. rmiitu 
Refer, by permiinon. tn 
lion. Hannibal llamlm. Il.un|xt<-n, >!■■.: lion. I-ra*- 
Washburn Jr., ftroitn, Me Urn. Aanuu-I K llim y, Hrest- 
hlenl Market Bank, Itang-T, M«- llon.T. Cn-fiinc. Lath- 
lay Rich, fc-q., Wiolerp»»n. Me Ib*n Wm Hitcher. Ilel- 
fn«». Me Jlmt. Aaodi Slwp r. IL—« in, >\m. M. Sicilian 
k Co., J.tine* Tucker. K-q Me** a L. Thayer \ Co., 
Mnsrs M. L Hull k Co., IKwtou. Haas. 41 
ISRAEL B. LI NT, 
Justice of the Peace and Qtto-Tt/i*. 
LONG ISLAND, ME. 
Notary Public, Commissioner on Wreck* 
tnd Qualifying officer. 1 
WILLIAM SOMERBY 
TRIAL JUSTICE, ELLSWORTH-, 
(Office on Main Sfrat. 
Cour first and third Saturday* of each month, at 
10 ««lock a. m. 1 
EUGENE HALE, 
• OVX3ELLOR »nd ATTORSHYat LAW, 
ELLSWOKTII, ME., 
Orncr ov Mtiv Stkkt, over Geo. X. Mack's 
•ore, in room* formerly occupied by the Hancock 
Ban k. 
The business of the late Thom as Robinson re- 
mains with the undersigned, who will attend tv its 
settlement at the above named office. 
1 Kl'GENE HALE. 
CHARLES HAMLIN. 
COUNSELLOR k ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
O R L A y D Mr, 
Prompt attention given to all business entrusted 
to liim. 1 
~W ( C# t L I NS , 11. Il7 
1IIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
1 PLXOIISCOT, ML. 
GEO. A. WHEELER, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
1 OHLAStC ME. 
rrotlce formerly ~>ccnpied by Pr. Nathan Kmerson. 
P H- HARDING, M. D.. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
KLLSWOUTU, MF. 
Ofliee and Residence at the house ot the late 
Dr. McAllister. 1 
DAVIS A I. O R D 
«b leeale and retail deah -m 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL. 
49 No. 4 Main Stkpet, Ei i.sworth. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and ret.iil dealer in 
Flosr, Corn anti line Fred, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, a,... 
4 .Main Street. Ellsworth. 
L. R. f l~M i;it, 
Manufictur and dealer in 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK, Ac. 
Timing st short notice, Steam Gristmill 
1 iiiJ.iwortb.M e. 
0 VST Kit and FATING IIOISK. 
J. IV. COOMBS, Proprietor, 
S3 3 3 BID'S BI D 
1 STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Mi. 
JOSEPH FKIKMk A « <».. 
MERC HAST TAILORS, 
and dealer* in 
clotiis, clothim;, kc.% 
Neat I»o©r below ’A'hiti- g’s Store, Main Street 
Ellsworth. 1 
E. BATCHELOR, 
Manufacturer of and W h.l-*nb and K«-Uil Prnlrr in 
CALF, KIP AMI Till- K 
BOOTS. 
HIATT CALK Pit!VIVG IUH»T>. IT Leg ,m bin ! 
mud fm sale at reasonable terms 
$ hap near the P->st Offrrt. Ji/iPW Pf{, )if 
ISAAC F K A /IKK, 
HOUSE, SHIP. SIGN &. ORNAMENTAL 
P A I N T K K , 
East End Vnwn River HnJyt, Eltsirarth. 
Graining, Glaaing, Gilding and Papering exe 
euted in the best Style. Particular ntt* ntion |mic 
to Graining. Varnishing, Polishing. Ornamenting 
and Enameling Ship's Cabins ami Parlors. 
« ■rriiigi' nun aign iiiimiig, 
of erery description, done on reason able term- 
Strict attention paid to orders from out of town 
Ellsworth. April 4, I Mil. 1 ltf 
Copartnership Notice. 
7E1HE subscribers ha\ ing formed .1 CVpartnersbii 
M. under the name and style of F. FIFIELL 
«L Co., tor the purpose of carry ing on the 
Sail-Making 
business in all its branch***, a? tin* 'd*J .*tnn«l on 
WATER SI’KEET, ELLSWORTH. 
take this oc asi -n to tend* r tb< ir thanks to old cur 
turners for their patronage, und t<* a-k for a c**i»' 
tinuaitce of the same under the new arrangement 
|y The notes and accounts 1 f the old firm ol 
Sir. FI FI ELI* 4* 1 °-t arr *n uui hands lor ad 
jtfstmrnt, and we give notice that they n ust b« 
settled to close up the affair#1 f the old tiro. \Y 1! 
all havtug unsettled acc unts rem* tuber ll«i 
liindy notice. 
We assure the public that w t-ml t merit 
liberal share of patronage by the promptne-s un 
fidelity with which w -o order?, and th< 
workmanship di.-pla)< 0 ... 1 •» rk I'l* #*• cal 
ou us. 'Ill FI Kl.h, 
«. I" II. EH»*oK». 
Ellsworth. Jan. ■ '«• I (ml 
I GRANT & Co. 
\VUl’U> *n*wrm public that ti are en 
e e gi*g“d in Vessel building and • * ptepai 
ed to do all kind# of 
VESSEL WOK K 
liuilduig <>r llepaitMig, mtlie best manner. 
Hand Wo*ai Timber at. I all liiais of >hipbuil*J 
iug Materal furuidwd < n rcn«oi>.ibie v rue*. 
New lioVf.' c instantly on liann, or built to < 
der, and old ouc* repair*d at -holt notia**. Also 
Oakum, Ftlth, Ft--., <1 nrt Snotn.r Aah thir.« 
fur stilr. 
\ pait of the n»-» >CllCHdNER, soon t b 
launched from our yard, for sale. 
J. M. CHANT. I N '! KA N-. | J.H.IlUH*»v 
Ellsworth, Mar.ii Utb, lbtl. mu- 
gEKT FSEE TO ANY ADDEE-S! 
CHA*Lies Ilm'IUNV. M lb ! «* !*• 
of the genital or cans ill sh- ! .1 '1 1. IwnriT 
Iks at a large r\|«ense t«* lb uu* 1 » 
mii the treatment «rf all !»»** ,!l ■'"* 1 
iHnafe genital< gut*. * b tt-ewn th *■ 
is at. Masturbation, S»vi ■ I -b .r.«. 
■» 1. 
i„il IihwsUhis. S|*ennatorr!. ..\-*,cuu>i n-1 at-m 
Mental ami Physical 1> bit t. 
l^tHtc* briny tr ubh-i with pan fu,ur 'v,,‘‘n''£ f 
ed menstruation wouhl le-m ».auetfiiag by >. Mmg f-w 
book Kneiuw t ao red stamp- t« pay the !«>*»*«• 
IHn-ct to Un. II*.a ns, Trcmout Medical lustmni _U*, 
Ion, Mass. 
'■'lie subscriber hereby gives public notice to all on 
I ccrnetl. that I e has been duly tp|*oiuted aihl ha* 
l#k,,i i|»*n himMftlK trust of a. Administrator of tin 
esc a c of 
SANS STANLEY lab* of Tr« moot. 
In the Comity of Hancock.master mat im-r,deceased, by 
giving bonds as the law directs; hr therefore requests al' 
persons who are imPMed t" tin* said ilwamil’s estate, t* 
make immediate payment, and those who have any de 
mauds tlieron, to exhibit the same f*.r settlement. 
\\ 11.1,1AM V. PREBEE. 
April 24, 1861. 14 
At a Court "i Probate hehl at Ellsworth within and f >t 
the County o: Hancock, mvlHe fourth Wednesday ol 
April. A. I*. iHtil. 
(HI ARLES .1 AltUOTT. Administrator of the estate ol Ilc/.-'ki ih AA iltiams, late of Casttne, in said county, 
deecas*d, hav ing presented his second account of admin- 
istration U|Htii -aid deceased’s estate fir proba" 
Ordrritt,—That the sai.l Administrator. give iiotim 
thereof to all |M-rs ins interested, hy causing a c*»py <*f this 
*»r*lei t*> t*«* published three weeks successively, in the Ells- 
worth American. pointed at Ellsworth, that they may ap- 
|*car at a I’mhal* Court t*> hel«l at Uucksport, in sai*l 
.county. **u tli third AA'ednesday of May next, at 
1 ten **f tie el**rk in th** f**rct <»m, mi slew cause, if any 
they have, why the same sli* tild **t la* »l|ow*-d. 
l’AUKEK TICK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest. 
It A. A 
At a 0**urt >t Probate held at l.ll« v -ill, within ami t**r the 
County of llum-ock. "tithe tirsl AA *.ducsday of Fehni 
arv A I' l'*•• I 
Ml I'SON IU.A KRI \. Administrator <*f th*'e«tni* "I John liever»*n\ l.tte <»t Peiiol*sc*»t,in saiil county, 
deceased, having pre«rnt*s| his lir-t aecmttil of adminis- 
t ration it|***n said dcceina *T- estate t**r Pi,.t...t«■ 
! Or#/# ##</—That th*- *aid Administrator yiv notice tie r**- 
I of t*> all persons interest'll, by causing a copy of tins order 
I to I*** published thr**e w**ekt> -nee* *.*iv**ly in the Ellsworth 
Amenean, p inicd in Ell-worth, that tin y may appear at 
a Probate Court tube holdcti at Hut*k sport, on the third 
AA dnesday **f Mai m*xt, at ten *f tl < dock in the 
forenoon, and shew cans*-, it any they have, why th*' 
s.une should not lx* all w >1 
PAKKEK Tl CK, Judge. 
A true copy — Attest 
A. A. p* AUTLLTT,Register 
At a Court of ITobat*- h Id at Ellsworth, w ithiti ami r*r 
the County *.f Hancock, on the fourth AAcduesday *• 
I April. A I* 1*01. 
(1 .1 A It It-.IT T. a*!miiiidrat*»r of tie- *-sfa:* 
*■' lh-nja 
# mi.i B (Say, late of Illinois, deceased, having pre- 
sent *1 his first account ol administrmtiuu ujhmi sukl de- 
ce:is*-d*s ••'tat* for prol*at* 
(ird'rnl—That the s.«id Administrator give notie*-thrr*x*f 
to all persons mt* -rested,by e iii-mg a e*>py I th- "id* t" 1«- 
pllbli-he.1 three weeks successively in tie Ellsworth Am* ri 
**.m. printer! at Ellsworth. that they may appear at a Pn*. 
|.;ift* f**i?rt be- VW «t Ru*-k-|***rt, in said county, on the 
; ilnr'1 AA'* *ln**sd.iy of Al ay next, at ten of the el k in the 
! loreiuv n. and shew cause, if any they have, why til* 
same should uot be allow<d. 
PARKER Tl K. Judge 
A true <*opv — Alt* st 
14 A. A* E.UITLKTT, Register. 
At a C.Vurt **f I Soonte I moeri at ElNw*rth, w 'mi and for 
the County "I Hancock, *>u the first AA.dtesday 
Febniarv. A l*. lv»l. 
AIM II AA ITIII RLE A Al. V v-eisi r- f th AA 
ff William AA uln-rle. lair ..f « aslin*. hi ».i' I ■•■■iinty, 
.l*v*- s*-d, having present'd his lirst .**i* t <*f admini** 
trati *.?p#»*i sn • At* -#M**d '♦ estate f**r pr bat 
Ordi rtd-Th.H the said E\v sit v- ,-'i *• ii**tn t" all per- 
sons interest'd tty eau-in_- a copy tins **rd*T t>* In* pub. 
I shed thre** weeks successively in tie- Llisw. uh Ameriean 
| printed at El -worth, that they may appear at a Pr ••‘•ate 
Court to tie h* ld at ltucks|**»rt, in said county, "ii the third 
AYcdliesday **f May n**\t. lit t* n o*cl*s*W in th*‘ f**rem*vii 
and sle w cause, if ai.y Cay have, why the rnoiw de dvl 
r VllKKIt TI CK. Judge. 
A true copy —.Vilest 
14 A. A. BARTLETT. Register. 
\t a Court «>f Probate h**Ul :.t t -worth, within and f >r 
the Comity ->f II tnC'Wk. du the fvui lli \lohieMl.ij of 
April, S I*. iMil. 
^J.TII T1H>ALK. .lined K v*rut**r :i *nam io'tru- 
toenl purporting t1 be the L.i-t will and t* stain* tit 
Edvard Tisdale, late -( Ellsworth. n iwl ,■» de- 
ceased. having presentnl th** same for probat* 
Onitrrd—That iIh* i'd Executor give notice to all j*er- 
si ms ion-rested by •.-ut-a copy of this order t-> • *.- 
t is tied three week* «ucc •*>« ;vel\ in tin Kit* Worth Ann 'i an. 
print***! at K.llswirth. that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to l*e at Buck»i»**rt, in said Countv, on tie- 
third Wednesday f May, next. at t*-n uVl--k in th* 
f .rt-temn. ami sh*-w ills*- |i any *h«-y hav* why the said 
instrument should not In* proved, approved and allowed 
as the last will and testament of sai«l deceased. 
PAUKEtl TI CK, Judge. 
A true c -py—Attest 
14 A A. Bartlett, Register. 
At a t .art of Pr bate held at Kllsw orth, within and f tie 
I 
April. A. I>. Is’ ! 
Hannah i.i.div wid.-w «.f Kii-in i.v.** 
■ 
liurkwport deems* i. having mod** application tn 
j tne f*>r an a!i- w a e <ait of tie- |»et nal tat*- •? Mol *h- 
r*eas«*d a that Commissioners may c ;»]-jH*nit«-il t 
[ set out her dower in said <-ta I Ordrrd.—That u-t Ilaun.ih L- n* v •• n to'-* t-> all 
persons interested, bv ausing a py --f ti <*r*li-r t<* t*c 
puMtah'-d three «na > -,i-*< e—tveh in tie Kllsw >rth Atrer- 
it-.in printed at Kllsw- rih, that they may apjwar at a 
|*r >1-.* e Cmirt I-*- held at Buck»|*ort, in s.ti-1 unty 
th- titer-i " -in'-s.liy of May m-xt.ai ten l-ck in th* 
t*»rei a d sle w ins if at y jli- y hav*-, why at 
allow an*.- -le'iild n**t be mad-*. 
PARKER TH K. Judge. 
| A tru* c-*pv—Attest. 
14 A. A BARTLETT, Register. 
; At a Court of Probate belli at Ellsw rth, within 
ami for the County <1 Hancock on the b-uitt 
of April, A. D. i-Gl. 
YY'ALTEK <iO'*I>ALE A A Li2, named Ex ecu f ▼ t->is in a certain instrument purporting t< 
be the- last will and testament *-f Jabt-7. Sn*>w. iat« 
'of Rueksport, in raid county deceased, having 
presented the same for probate: 
* Ordered, That the said Exeentor* give notic* 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of thi- 
order to be published three weeks successively it 
the Ellsworth American, printed at Ellsworth, tha' 
they may appear at a Prohate Court to be held ni 
Eucksport in said C unty. on the third Wednesday 
-f May next, at ten of the clock in the lorenoou 
and sh* w eutase, if any they have, why the raid 
instrument should n« t be proved, approved ar.d 
allowed as the last will an-1 testament of said de- 
ceased. PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
A true copy — Attest, 
It A. A. f’.iRTLETT. Register. 
At a C- urt «-f I’n-bate li>.| leu at EMsw- rth witl.it 
and tor the C untv of Hancock ou the thin! 
Wednesday f April, A D. 1"« 1. 
noSH A ll"RToN. w id. «■ ..f John H rton late -f Rluehill, d* < easel, having made 
applieati -n l- me f-*r an alb wanee cut*-: the per 
s- tial estate ot said deceased; also that coinmis 
lom-’-s muv be appointed to set out her dower ii 
said estate: 
(h,i, r,— That the said D«*sha IIortoR give n<* 
tice to all person* interested, by causing a c py o 
this order to be published three weeks successive 
ly in the Ellsw ith American printed at Ellsw-.rth 
that they may appear at a Probate '' art t*- l« 
held at P.uoksp >rt. in raid Couuty, on the tliin 
Wednesday of May u* xt at ten <*t the clock it 
the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have why 
the sai instrument should n-*t be proved, appmv 
e<l and alb-wed as the last w 11 and tcsteuient < 
-aid deceased. 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
A true copy : — Attest, 
11 A. A. DARTLETT, Register. 
ill mem i ll s 
l MYERSAL 
rOM.ll REMEDY, 
Thi- valuable pr**parati«n,frretl of all the common com 
ponei t*. *m h a»'>pia'«-«. or expectorant*, which not onl 
run down tie- •y*tem, hut destroy all chanc* of cure, wi! 
i»e fouti«l on trial the following pro|<ertie*, an. 
to which the most valuable, lest imuoials, may be fi-uut 
iu the iwuuphlet*. 
F>r Whooping *ugh, and a* a Soothing Syrup, 
meet* every w ant, and by arty u*« will vuv the laigt* 
pn»|H»rtion rupture* iu children which can be traced t< 
At hooping >ugh. 
In ..rilinarv t’.uigh* and Rmneial Complaint*, the f. re 
runner* ..f t'.-nsuiiiotion, it* *plendcd tome pro|*erti* 
make it not ■ i»»y the iu *t y- rfegt my t«» di*ea e, bu 
build* up and -Ae*auis :.X» * -*<?m wgaJi*t n r* eurrcnce 
the t ,ni|4amt *v ■ rwt.-y *h..iild l*e without it, nui 
should paivnt* fail t>. pet a pamphlet, t»> be |.<uiid will 
all dealer*, a* the only way to do jtl»licc to H* value. 
Ill NNEAYEI/S 
CELEBRATED 
Tol l A Mill Y M 
Tim* great \ irnk- Remedy ami .Natural Opiate call 
fi»r »|.eeial aiteiili >n am! interest, lw mg free ol Opium. <> 
preparation* o| » piuni, <>r of any but it* MO.-tly vegeta 
l»i* and lie d ,| pi,.|art -« 1 N.nralg *,R .eumatisin 
ii lit. T *’lh and Kaf Ache, Sp« al i'uuiplaint*, Meedim 
Nt Lhu:* Metnach, Ibme or llay Fcrvr, Catarik am 
all ltd. Ne -u* < -a; | liiMili, 
For I ** of Sleep, Chronic ,.r Nerv ..u* ll.-ad Ache, Sic 
Head Ache, it ha* m. ■ ,11a1. and to which we offer te 
non lal* from nud.'ub'ed Source*. 
F- l'e um Tr mens it i» a Sure Remedy. 
For 1 w I Complaints, including < li»lera Morbus, it 
*| I. 1 daily idapt.nl, not i.'y removing the |miii* 
act up ui p ivmc, a gr-- it contrast with Opium, which ik 
only constipate* and drug* 1 lie system, but make* th 
remedy *• rwe than tlic disease. 
From l*h V'ician* we a*k altentiun, and on demand Foi 
nmU* or Trial llottle* will be sent. developing in tl.e At 
—1\ue an Opiate which ha* long l*cen wanted, and in tl 
1 ugh Remedy such as rest entirely on one ccutrul prii 
hrout invali 1* we Mk correspondence for I’amphle* 
ur 1 vplaimtioti, without postage-stamps 
l\.e> *—E11 pc rough Remedy, ail cent* p< buttle. 
Sin. II 2a 
Tolu Anodyne, 50 
JOHN H. HUNNE\V I., Proprietor, 
< IIBtltst »■ 1 Hi TMT, 
No. 0 Commercial Wharf, Boston, Mas 
For “ah y all u-ual Who!..‘sale and ret ij deal. r- in e 
cry 1 « and city. 
I* < n, A.- nt fr l.lUwoih. Me F II Park* 
A pent foi I -port N WaU.i x **.n, A peats fort 
land 1 .!•> I liouper. Agei.t for CaiHine ; John Steve 
.Vr ihu.d.b J> 18 
V» L. \ :: \ o Kanpor. Oeueral YV!i..:. i.»,«r Agclil 
T |' YF ! ut.ih 1 urci. v i*l ».f A. J. AlUl 
» I KM>.\ 1 their stock of 
HARDWARE l IRON, 
atnl nil. Cunt t»v» •• bu.-im-.is dmler Che name 
1 DAVIS & LORD. 
_ 
ut the iml stand, N... 4 M AIX .STREET, 
a J t is hopi'.l tlmt low prices ati a proper rcgai 
to the wants *.l the community will vuturc a hi 
** era I pntr» na^e. 
J JAMtS f. 1>A\H5 3S SAMlhL LoKD 
r HE undersigned take thi* method 1* ini* rm 
■ the eitiwns of Elhworth and vicinity that 




\\ in the, I ratuco 
t%e.f Ac. 
A lso, tu ‘chimry f> r 
PI (mint/ Lumber, 
hard <>r * .ft. l’l'.iiing mid V:*?:u x <"•»* ards and 
| preparing Moulding* «»t all de.-- inti, We als*- 
keep a.I hi SAW constantly in pmtien. 
j Incennecti n wtih the above business, we still 
! continue to itiauufacturc the celebia‘"d 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
( 
We wis!; it understood that all w.>rk entrusted 
t« our car* shall be executed promptly ami in a 
vv. kmanl ike manner. 
Particular attention paid to orders from out cl 
town. 
Shop a! Foundry Thtih!ing% IT-st Sid of 
l mon J\n Hridyr. 
1L K. THOM AS A 
Ellsworth. Jan. 24, 1 '*•■:. 1 
n. r. TlloM A* | J. Ill MAS. J c. It HAlToN. 
I 
i 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOR 
Coughs, Croup. Athma, Whooping Cough 
Sore Throat, 
And all disease* > f the Thr-at and Lungs 
The matchle** success an i urn eodented popu- 
larity Which thi* reinedv all.lined in one short 
year, would a* cm to be a sufficient guaianty ot its 
e.\re||ei,ee. It any one d ubts it let such give ii 
one trial. 
LEAD THE r*LL-’W IXU 
N 
f'rn’n fi n. T,*vi I a *. •»»»/, /.t'u!. if • \i. 
Messrs. K Ii. .Mag, on A t’o. —1 have used your 
W'i ek*‘ Magic '-•in]M>uudt !■ .*■ r. e,d«l* and *-ie 
throat, and it has proved mi efficient remedy. It 
i? a v.iiual !•• accession t«> t! list ! run- die.* lot 
colds, coughs, Ac. I am, Ac.. Y ur*. 
Lurlingioii, Oct. >, Im-U. Li.vi IMnnwo :i. 
S 
/•■• <n II n. J >*r].h ’i S> S> u ■ \ 
l have used your Weeks’ Magic t oinp m.d u 
my family, and have n* ver f> uioi any remedy .*•• 
! effectual in curing c tighs and sole throat, hi 1 *-th- 
1 ... .1-..... lllu 1,1.1 I... .. t*. V 
i Moutpelier, Oct. 1, is GO. 
brain lion. J ioiothy 7\ llrrlthhl. 
! By using your Week.-' Magic tV»ui|>« uud a short 
time, 1 wan entirely < nred .,} one "1 the .-c\> rest 
and j»«»V obstinate Colds upon tnv lungs that I e\- 
er ext eriemvd. 1 km u t n«» itim dy (q ual to it 
for cough? ami lung coiupl lint- gem rally. 
Timothy 1\ Kki>fielp. 
Montpelier, Oct. 13, HCb. 
*3 
citor r. 
j A short time since my child u-.s nttflfl* 1 most 
[severely nth the on up. Mu bought .-in-e.>u!d 
»••*! )■••«• five minute*. A wngle u• ?c ot Weeks 
Magic F. -op' und relieved her at ui.ec. and she had 
ii" attack ot it since. 1 think n > Jarnily sli uld 
be without it. M. V. Yuiv v, 
Principal Missis*|m i \'alley Academy. 
North Tr> v. April 1**. Im.h. 
*i; P. MA'I'h <\ & < 
North Troy, Vcrm-nt, Pro prietors. 
General Agm!*— M l'l'T^i Co.. Ct Tr« 
mont St., and Geo. C. 0 dwtu N& C 11 uti l 1. 
Marshall St., I! >t ri. ly.* 
gri :. whole- 
sale and ltet.ui: * aru A Hunker, Franklin; V 1!. 
West, d an l by di alers in uie iu ine e\cry where. 
AGENTS WANTED. 
A CHANCE lVi Si A ivE MONEY! 
Liberal Arrangements 
Will be made with smart, energetic men, to intro- 
duce and sell 
THE COSMOPOLITAN 
SPRING BED BOTTOM 
COM DIM \0 
K I. A STIC IT V. M: A 7 *.Y /. SS. Dl '77 All! LIT Y 
AST* FcnyOMY. 
| A Circular, containing lull particular*, with 
prices, sent on application. Price at retail f<>r a 
tull .-ire set.$G; smaller sires in proportion. Sin- 
gle Sets .-hipptd to any ("Ant on receipt of price. 
Address GEC/UGE S. GEEK A FU., 
Iy7 742 Broadway, New York. 
Sliingles and 
Clapboards. 
\P. GOOBELE, ha? Shingles and Flaj h ards • lor sale, oi nil qualities, as 1 w us can be 
bought lor cash in Ell-worth. Fall at 
S. W. PEEKIN'*' Store, or 
11. F. AI-T1X, AfV, St.,re. 
Klljwortb, trepe 2 th, lbtu. .2*, 
Coal! Coal! 
fllHE sub-criber kt-i p< onstantly mi hand all 
I kimi- ■ t • il f Sr ■ « and Furnaces, and 
the Cumberland 1 ■;»! t Blacksmiths. 
Ellsworth Sept. 20. 1 lb (J. EATON, 
STOVES. 
JOHN W. HILL, 
IITOri.il r* «|«*ctfully inform the citscn# of Ellsworth ami 
vicinitj that Mjr Hill be found »t the law Hand 
II.!! \ Vou;.. where uiny Ik found .h* largest assortment 
COOKING STOVES 
vrr <.ff. re.! for sale in KlUwnrth, among which may fo 
found thr »ir« Ht K. putdic, Bay tdat* Farmer, and Acadif 
t\«»k. These Si*jv* * have not bceu equalled iu this m.if 
ket for eooiMHny and durability. 
A Is* the <bn.«m-e Valh-y, Woodland, (Irarite Stall 
New W *>rl*l. HI**! Air Tight. Boston A ict*>r and Boston 
Cooking vk itli and without elevated Ov-cw. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
and Ve«-eU* M**v* « of all sia« *. b*g*-th*.-r w ith an end|.*u 
variety **f Parlor, Office Franklin, Cylinder, Box and An 
Tight Stoves, all **f which l ill *. !l for cash eh* hj-t 
than ever. Constantly on hand a large assortment **f Kn- 
am* l*-4, Britain*. Japanned and Tin ware, Ziac.Shiet Lead 
L* ad l*ij*e, m**\*' Pipe Chain, Cast Iron and 
Pomps, Fire Frames, t>ven. A* and Boiler mouth*, and 
and *1 kuwls of ad arGalv* uatvally found in a smc estab 
IwhmeuV 
JOHN tv. HILL. 
Ellsworth, Jar.. 2olh, lStil. 1 
llrallii auil llappinesH Srciiretl ! 
YOl'SO MEN wh<> are suffering fr**m tin- effects. 
1 self.abuse, can he surely and permanently restored by 
using 
Tho Concentrated Cure ! 
a certain and powerful remedy for weakness of the 
PROCREATIVE ORGANS. 
t It is pre|*arcd by 
ax I'iitsh tax or this ctrr, 
And has b*n_ b* u n ovn hen- .1* 
THE ONLY It KM KI»Y 
That »'HM surely and j** m.-t :!y report* to a Nat lira 
State of Health and \ ig**r, p* i*oii.i Wiakrued l*y 
e excess, or by 
j Tkt Indi«'rtto 't 1 tarty y ‘*.’^. ( This preparation is nut a M.inuh-ut, but 
A purely Medical Remedy. 
I The afliieted jre invited to try it. 
IT B ILL SI II ELY Cl UK. 
Send for a circular first. r**ad it carefully, and then yot 
will wend for tin- m--.li- in*-. 
f,a oil, Out iJu/tur. 
1 Can be “cut hv mail one vial w.ll lad a month 
MllULL'll.K \ N I» KETAlL Bl 
H. « IN foi l*. 
Nr 742 Broadway, N. Y. 
t or $alt Uu Drutjji-1* / 1- 
'QUACKERY EXPOSED.’ 
t A valuable M- cal Trcn'i.c <>u dis ..si and weaknes 
..f the gJCXt AL Of \Nr*. v 
l. j V IMtlhNl) tu THK PKoi’LK F sab-a-...hove, l i.ee licunta 
j Should Ik- read by everyn-.nly. 
t'di, Pcci iu-.u for fcJlsworih, Vie. 
Muich, IyA 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
AM person* indebted to the Subscribers (u 
d matter how small tiu amount) are hereby rt^ucst 
eU to call ami settle immediately auu save cock. 
L>A H'VIN N. MuOUA CO. 
» ElUwortb, Jan 2d, lT>G 1 OUtf 
\ •pifnrtO'/ 
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lit'., dc. ,tVc.. SiC.. tie., 
IP k< j- .•» •• mmI ■!*><. rtiJn nt ! M• 1 ic*i:: u*. ! : 
I-: v *u i.»n*. to/* tln*r » ith 
I'iitnil \ TIioni|iMMiian Mnlicinc*. 
Thr tjmi/ine Smith's Razor Strojis. 
F .'t.Csi <1 !•■■*. AN ,.»,inc P..u *kr*. Soap, T>v* .<*• i::N. Tru** 
Supporlet^t. Spicks of Hi! Mods, i'Ui i,*ui- 
rani.-. Kiii* Tam.irind-. Irish 
M.*S l*icWk-. Xr.. \C. 
1 t; !.'n« nu; .j p«:v tv »?T~vg*> 
P joj 1' P! I* PP( u<> q 
‘;ivn iv Tuhoavstih ‘itdiis mmv 
‘>I33d *3 *0 
•(KfAKiOHH AS.A I* 
S3IMIOIQ3IAS M3M 
GARDIN E11' S 
luimmir ami \iiram.i\ 
<•0.111*01 V £). 
A certain, safe and permanent cure for Ilheum 
:i-ui. N urulgit* and sail Uheurn. It i- an inlci- 
iial remedy, driving out ami entirely eradicating 
the d-sca-c. requiring m* r.angc in diet <>r 1 u>i- 
IK", and may be taken by children and j» r.» ns -■! 
.e must dc Kate c< n-tituf; with pefltil site* 
ty. 
Testimonials. 
*•‘t.i; dim r’s Rheum it V ami Neuralgic 1_• m- 
pound” is the best medicine for the disease I ever 
w—Cl IAS. A SMITH, No. 1 "il state II* u-*. 
Liu-t- n. 
After sufb ting with Rheun tV-m twenty ye. r*. 
and being e ■•nf»n •• 1 to my h. 1 mu tal w < Us last 
#pi ing. 1 was n'irely eared l v flu* is-- of ■ :.c t- 
tle of tiaiditier's Rheum nth’ ami Neuralgia t n 
pound.''—N"KMAN J. A RE', 7* 1. 
street, Boston. 
Having been a « mstart sutb nr fr< m Neuralgia 
for eighteen month-, ami beer: driven b;. exerni- 
ating | ain t ■ the tr ial f number!' remedies 
1 without obtaining relief. 1 v.<»* induced t*> tr\ 
•'lardincr s Ri.emnati and Neuralgia »'•■:!.! am i. 
I have taken b**t one h- ttle and am entirMy well. 
—1>. 1*. U.WTKH, l'ry '1 d* Healer, No. /. p- 
pleton Block, Lowell, Mas. 
1 have bem riffiietej with ''alt Khcutn in it.* 
worst form Lr a long time, and suffered more than 
cun be ims-gini 1, except by those similarly a Iff> t- 
cd. 1 tri* i one ?mttie of roar C nrppund, a- <1 can 
honr-'tlv sav that 1 believe mv.-elf entirely cured. 
JOHN A. MOBHO, IVarl t H u-. Boston, Ma-s. 
*• (iardiner’s Rheuimtic and Neuralgia Com- 
pound” has entirely curi i me 1 suffering* of sev- 
eral year?’standing.— A'. E. IlOOviKl.NS, No 1 
Old Mate House, lV-st. n. 
My foil, ten years of ago, has been f r three 
years a great sufferer fftu Salt Rheum, his hands 
covered with me? and in con-tant pain : one In.t- 
tie of your compound cured him —J. \\ HAM* 
MnN l>, t* • Miik Str•• t, B --ton. 
*• < Jardimr’s Khtusuatic und Neuralgia C 
prand i »<• entirely cured me f Neuraigm. — W. 
C. TH0M1V0.V, Broprictor IVarl street II u*<\ 
Bo*tou. Mas*. 
One half bottle of y ur Compound cur* 1 me of 
a severe attack of Neuralgia.— LAN ML 
TNoMP.sON, IVarl Street House, B -t m 
I certify that my friend Win. T. Hlidden, K-q., 
presented me with a b ttle of tiardmer's Rheu- 
uiatic Compound," in w' on I was suffering 
u itli a painful attack of Neuralgia and Rheuma- 
tism, and that it proved t<> be f decided benefit. 
—ALBERT SMITH, Ex-Member of CVngtis- 
frora Maine. 
The undersigned hereby certify that they hav 
used tiardiutr’s Rheumatic and Neural, ia C* m 
pound 
** for the cure of Kheuuuilisiu and Neuralgia 
and found, in every case, immediate uni pci inn- 
nent relief. We have full e«*nhdeuce in its heal 
ing qualities, and would recommend it to all w!e, 
are afflicted with these harassing ili*ca.-c*. a,- one 
..f the safest and be.-t medicin*•*> ever offered to 
the public.—S. H ANCOCK Jr., .<> "o. Market M. 
Boston. H 17.x BY A l'l LLKR, l*'so. Maii.* tM. 
Boston. W. 11. ALL17N. B ton. ELMER 
TOWNsENB, 4a A 47 IVarl St., lb-ston. CAPT 
( HAS. (}. H0LL1VER. B*-ton. SAMI KL 
W ALE', Jr City Hotel, Bo-bm C. K I KM l>, 
*.Ma Washington St., Boston. HENRY I». <* AH- 
PIN r.K, Webctcr >t., T.**t lie .-ton. tifc'L II. 
PLPM.MKK. 1 .Maverick S«j K.i-t l»o*>tou.— 
A Hit A M WKKKS, Web-ter St.. Ka*t Horton. 
'1'hf I\h't •> dn «».'/ urnim.i (‘ ‘und h !,rrn 
t iA#a /.v Ax i'//#»/» >1 j-rs <•»; .V lit! u% Hu •. i* 
yrr / «'' 
Principal Ibp. t. v7 KiP*v St., K -t »n Mav- 
Wholeealc A^ent# t* New York, 
MATY A .1KNKIN'. t-T UUKKTY >TKKI T. 
Sold by Parker A Hi. ckU v and K. K. >«../■ v, 
M. 1* Kucksport; Haiv. ck A * •.. * »rlan l ; I. -ii 
ua Hooper, CaMine ; Kui i- u A C > NY.rib Cn>- 
tinc ; John Steven*, Htuchill, ; (V t» Peck. Kll* 
w it!i. and bv ajM.thiearic? nerully thr-.ughout 
the I nited State?. N* ne geuiue utile?* signed 
ly CHAa. F. ii A Kill NEK. 3yi4 
l)r. « II. MIO|J>, 
ECLECTIC IN FIRM A. tY, 
127 COURT STREET, 
Bo.*T«S. MASS. 
H\ \ : N I nitren year*, to the treatment of they* nifa uriuary 
••rgan», and having had a large practice in this speciality, 
■ lain, the le-#i pMsilik.' adtantag'-s tut treatment tin 
world ha* >*"t discovered. 
1 have Iiwii ad»i»“ti l»y many <>f « ur best medical mm 
adverti •« my reined i**# Tor the p.-.<plv generally, from 
the t■ t thane a ho /■< ist aft >t my ten ires dart not uik a 
friend where to direct them. 
In THE IMPOTENT AND DEIHUTATKP. 
Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness, I 
I divide into three stage*: 
1st Nn.iim i.MO'i V. which II y L. I. r:»<" Lif- Hr p* 
will cure in a very *h>»rt time, without failure. 
3*1. huiLT 1"- iUKi.l.? There are more rs-•* of tl. 
than the world U aware "f. Fane uf the s,vinpt»n* air 
high-colored and aeanty evacuation* Ir »in the biadd« r, 
with a smarting *eiii>atioii attending it. ? .matiine* with a 
! turl'ih *• diineut, and at other® a milk-like appearance. I 
have analysed many »i*eeiinen* of tin* nature, and in all 
case# have found trace? f Fetr.cn and Albumen, which i- 
a* *ure to pruluce death a* Ctm*unip*.ion, uute** it i.. 
locked by medical tr* atuiout, 
LOOK tT YOlH CASK IN TIME. 
31. Los* or Mr« I AR I'.iW tK Fuch cu*. # may b. 
c.ired l*y -iiuilar means if the jmlient be i.» oiler*.? tol 
«ruble health. 
|le*t French Preventative# at l- w price*. 
S «• my ailvertiacHicait tv I’, -n w II- raid, and yci 
can learn a n «.r«- full d> »c«ip!ki»» of *u«’l. e.i*e*. 
Addn- c. H. SIIOLES, M. D., 127 C3ouri 
St ryot, Boston. 
Ko-c.wn, Jum, 1^-jO 
At »Court of Probate held at KlUw rtli. within and t. 
ihe count, of Hancock, ou the fouith U .due*. I ay 
April, V l». 1' ! 
A'll II. l». 'TAPLEF. Administrator of the esJ*. 
v ..f J tnau. * e "ft'. .. in « ud count; 
! d-.-ea*eu. having pi..-.*t:.t. >t hi* first account of aduiini* 
ira: !■ !’!»«•:> said deceased* c*t<Ur Cur probate: 
Or,let d, —Thai the »aid Adn.im»tratur c :■ notice L«al 
|H-r*..na >n v. (deal, by c-ueiug a copy of t!.i» order to b 
pat thr-e week #ucc«*a?i.e>y in t.V EU*w rtli A met 
&ii | riutod at f. is worth, that Uoy uiay appear at a Pni 
aK uitte tw io-Ul bu’ k*port, in aat county, on lb 
I third Vteduc*d*»y of May nett, ui ten uf the cloei 
in the for.*iM*oti, and shew e tti*c, if any they have, wii, 
: the *atne should uot i>c allowed. 
PABKKU TI CK, Judge. 
| A true copy -AtU-d 1 U A A UAlifEETT, lUgbUr. 
• 





Itv the «m' of tl .1’ili- the |>en lie «t- 
t.irkf i-f NlKVH-nr SlrK 11 I A I» \ 4. 11 C IHJIV l« 
prevent, d ; and il taken at the 'imnemc- 
imnt of an art •« k immediate uliil Item pain 
«k I t it ■ 
I 1 ( y I '• l tl N’aI'SEA 
and Hi• \ i> v< iik t<> which female- ate >o sub- 
ject. 
Tl. >v act gently up. a the bowels—remov- 
ing Co-tivnur-s. 
j*or I.itcrarv Men, Student-. DelieafelY- 
malcs and ail pet -on* « 1 S. dent ■ t y 1..d it-. 
{I,, % are valuable a* a I.wativf, iutpionug 
the appetite, givir.-j t-mc and vig< r ti> tl." li- 
g -ti.v » mails and restoring the natural eia-- 
uity ami -tnngth of tin whole >v -tern. 
J he CKI'II Al.ll' l’l hi.s are the result of 
long inveMig it mu ami < m fully eon.lm ti d < \- 
perimcnU, ha'? been in u-e many year-, dur- 
ing which time they have prevented and 
relieved a va-t union: t of pain and mi fieri ng 
from lleada.lc, whither •ngimitit. in the 
nervou- -y-tem *: lr* n» a dirangedMateof tin 
*toin:u h. 
They are entirely v _ in t. -mpo- 
*ition, *i.d jn.:v he ta’ tn at nil thru-- with 
perfu t -defy with* ut in.ikm ; an> * h »ng« ot 
di. t, ai d tl»? nl -enre ■ ! .-nv di-agn f 1 ta-tc 
remh r- .t r.t-v t * admin *-’• r them t.n hi hiren. 
ki;\s a it: nr o w i Mini i > 
Tl g< nnine h-.vi !. vi■ nature- ■ t Henry l\ 
Spalding 1 11 e h Ih \. 
Si Id i Dm : -1- m.d il « fher I>« ib r- in 
Mi d:, me*-. 
A If "ill iejor.t y mail prep.. 1 on re- 
ceipt of the 
riucr: -VS < INI-. 
All order- -1 wild '- ...hires,- j to 
HENRY C, SPALDING 
4S Cedar Street, New-York 
or*.. WKMo \ D >T i UK. if -tMi, 
S !«• V. !i ;isale Agent-, I- r .Nov MipaiM. 
1 H K nil.I.nUI.V. I N|»ui;«K'UM V 
SfALi)]WBJS 
CEPHALIC PILLS. 
WILL COWINCK ALLWIMSI FFI K FH«»M 
ii i: A I) \ ( II Vs. 
THAT A 
SPEEDY AND SURE CURE 
I WiTIllN TH El K KKA' Tl. 
yt v 
IN“. th*y t! »«n '>• 'i-.rj iJ,i- jv-ml of th* rfjjt! 
nj U U M’frv. 
Mas-u.n ill--. I an, i 1 ! 
Mr. Sj ai ling. Sir 
1 have t r i* *1 yo.r t *• jit .lie I Ml.-, ami 1 
■!r :i s that I Want y ai to n i lie tv 
d -liars \v. rtii nit re. 
Part of tl ir-1 f-r tb-* n-ijbb--rs.. to w f >m 
! gu\- a lew ait "I th*- lir.-t 1 ".v 1 got Ir• *u» y.ti. 
Send the Pills l.y mail, and ■ •i.g** 
^ ur oli't H*ivant, 
.1 AMP- k 1.N N 1 1»\ 
liav.-i! rd, iVi.. P -.I'd. 
Mr Spalding. >ir 
1 vishy-ni t .-olid in* --n nn-re x : 
vour t Vphalic Pills, / n<r r. ■ ! a <jr. at 
</( Ut tf i't ntjit from th to. 
\ airs, r -j tful’v. 
MAKV ANN -lul! Hi *!>!■:. 
Spruce Cr-• k, Huntington Pa.. t 
January 1-, 1' 1. \ 
11C Spalding, Sir 
^ 'll W ill ph ase -.-lid two }, \ » ,.| \ a;r (.'• 
phaiic Pill-. S', lei tie :n i;u:n• .\ 
Kesp- tliillv vours. 
JMi. Il.*.-lMO.\- 
P. S —linn us> d ■ t l’< 
and find th* m * mdn it. 
Hell W rn n, < >' i-•. Jan. 1 ’. 1"’-1 
Henry ( -jai ling. 
Please find invl >-»\l tw« nty-lhe o*nt!», I : 
which solid me another b x t \ ur tVp! alio 
Pills. ’i'Ji -. art trn i, /'■ <i ^ / 
r ti d J )in t 
A SToEF.lt, P. M 
poll .* \ en ii, W \andot to., 0. 
Ik verlv. Mass., I>ce. 11. 1 
11. C. Sj aiding, Kn»j 
I w ish lor home eir« ulars or largo ,w bill- 
t> bring y >ur I Vphalie Pills un-re parti, ulir- 
!y before my rust -mers. |{ \"U 1 a\ any- 
thing of the kin i. plea-w s- n«J t in- 
Oncol in v eust-iiu rs, wh> i- sub), ct t 
Heverc Sit k il-adaehe, (usually lasting tw> 
days.) iras *urn! <>t an (ithut, in > tmi 
,our ja >, w hich 1 s nt In r. 
Pesp- linily v airs. 
W P.'WILKE- 
Ileyn i-iitburg, Franklin < old t 
January J, Is -l \ 
Henry (\ Sp.ilding, 
No. P* dar st V V., 
Inched find tw *nty-f»\«• Ms. (2'») fur 
which M*m1 a h.i.\ of ( phulie Pill*. '•?. j« 11 
address of K* \ Win. t Filh r, lh y n ddshur,; 
Franklin «'•*.< 
) cur Pills c .rk iik -I i<\rm— Had- 
ariii almost instantir, Truly yours, 
W.M i. \ UJ.Kli 
Mr. Spalding. Sir 
Not 1 .n^ since 1 s nt to Vwii fra lx x «..f 
C* phulie Pills f r the ti t <d' the .V r\ >..» 
Headache and (’ n*ti\< m ?-, an 1 r*•* i\ 1 the 
the same, and tic y ho i c y n>d a t '/• I 
induci d to s> nd for mun 
Please hend hv raturn mail. I>ir*< t to 
A K. W IIKELKK. N p-danli, Mich. 
/•'-/. \ 
Cephalic Fill* accomplish the object f r which 
they were made, viz: Cure of headache m all it? 
j forms. 
From thr Ksantmfr, .X-rt-.lk, lu. 
They have i •-••n te-ted in ue re thau a thousand 
iuh<, with entire success. 
Fr.cn the 11> mo-rut, St, Cl u<i, Minn. 
It you are, **r h*vc been troubled with Un- head- 
ache, send fora b'.v, (Cephalic Fills) *o that you 
may have them in case t an attack. 
From thr .1 tt*’T, FruvuitUft, A*. /. 
The Cephaln Fill* are .-aid to be a remarkably 
effective leniedy U r the lu-adachc, and t>i e oi the 
very b<-.-t 1 >i t:.:it very !:• jnent cmplaiet which 
has ever been di?C"V ered. 
tth of SF .UHXui FKKFAK 
HU Gl.UL w ill save ten t him. it? c ?t annually .PS. 
SPA!.DING'S PREPARED GLUE! 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE! 
SPALDING'S PREPARED CLUE 
san k run i*inets 
Ki oSOMY MHIWT'II 
1 A srinn ix Time j-aws Nine.' ? [ 
A* aei-ideiits will huppeii, even in well "iilat- 
I.imilies, it is ve,y de-iiahlo to have .some c e a; 
and convenient way tor r* j>.»irih" Furniture, Tuv ? 
Crockery, <y 
s I* A LIU Nti's 1‘bK! AKKO OI.C K 
meet? all such emergence ?. und no In n?uh<dd cai 
afford t" be without it. it i? always ready and u; 
to the .-tickin" (•» int 
/>/ Ft /. J.x FYFRY inn s/::’ 
S. !). — A brush uc. mpaim? every bottle. Frici 
'll) cents. Addies*. 
Hi -Mil .-1 \U»1XG. 
No 43 Cv-iiir ibt », New \ :k. 
r vi Ti'is 
A? tertaio unprincij led person* are attemptin- 
to puhn oil on the Ui.'USj»«vling public, imitation 
■ of my FKLFAliED t)L( !•’, I Would caution al 
person? to examine before purvhaiir", and sec tha 
the full name, 
SPALl'lXi; s Ftti.FMil.lt (,Ll A, 
is on the outside wrapper; all other* are cwiudlin 
Counterfeit?. J)ll U 
WHEAT-TONIC 
For I'iimil) ’.Hill Tlrtliriniil I -< ■ 
f|1IIIS nalnriii j i• in-' ■•( llic- 10 I nutriti- u- I groin ro« Is itself a | rest ntinjt in .1 
.1 fi.nn tlu -•/rf it pr- pertus of H hr.it, 
an 1 It rr’t iced the highest encomiums fp-tn em- 
inent no dical aarthoriti. «, ns |•• >*-« -.-ing qu.ilitii 
that arc ab-t>lutelv katti.sinu : — this •/< < hr turn 
render* it invaluable to th who are mi tiering 
from CrmsHtnj* I 1 l 
I < Jh1t* •( At; 'i l. 1 '< ■ f h t l / .»<" Uinl all 
diseases w»«*h, t ■ ir ji•« i;• i• i;t -tage*. require 
onlv a generous tin t, ami an invigorating, muir- 
i ’Cing -ti’imlaiit. 
Put Up ill qua11 1 “dr*. in ;r- n l»onnd ease? t 
one and In- •! r• n uoh. ami .- id by all promHHnt 
Prwggi.-t*. tirevti- atol F-wn Agent*. 
A M IIINIKUKU A CO 
Sole Pi' j r»« t• ■ i.No. 1 • Pp ad -tit t. New N tU 
lor rile in Poston hv tfen. C. t«ot»dwin A ( .... 
\, 11 A 1 _* Marshall st. M. S. Purr A 
Wo k- A Potter; Seth I! Pecker ; 1». tiominow 
A Co. ; Heed, Cutler A ('••. T. I- Smith ; S. 
Pieree A Co. ; Stephen M cchs. and < l*a\i- A 
Co. 4- iy 
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT. 
Tin? Pi i.n -i s Ti'Nir .-nm11 w r. 
imperially tle-igr e l for the u»>- f the Mi l., il /’> 
1r*»t n and the f </, has a!! th* .-o t-i'fi 
iiivdn tl qualities ft*>nio and diuretic) which be. 
b ug t an *'•/ an \ pi. ■ (»in. It ho received the 
personal end- rseiuent "f un .. vt rh-.v* W j+hp*.- 
i.n*, who have r* cominer.de I it in the treatment 
of ‘iravel. l»rt p-v. lhuumati*m, M-tind u 
Su| prc-'ion oj the Mo.*» A;! of the Kid- 
neys, etc. 
Put up in ■(««••< an 1 pint ’* tt!r*. nt. 1 Ihy a“ 
Pruciri*!* ai 1 u V ■nt<. 
A. M P.I N I N*iK1L A ( A. d«. p, : rh t* r- 
i:-.a- in 7 ■> N i;. S t. 
For mle t» IV*! !>j C.KO (iOnOt* IN It CO 
II ;in«l 1.’ Mar*'aii W III hs \ | ti n n, -M il t 
I'M K K. !• « •*• I S«>\\ 1.1 I I. M 
M ■* I a i. it y i. i' 111 s w t.i k* i. r 11. 
I I KU< K k CO C. S. I>AV 15 it t 
March 1, W.J. )y 
"18 4 9 RESERVE' 
The «/ thJ, 'Hr 1 /•/• i.i 4 e m 
s». !* a i- ■- a 
m •!«■? I Oi.»ra » i* h -h U ui 




As i;.v. .»* *i -i -. > I 
»r >1 ■ •! =: « .. I •> » 
C‘,\. r» ■ .'i i. >. * •» > 
i-r. ri l. .. 1 
A M hi N-.l I. * •• 
i« !,• i:*.s 
N « \ 
F -r ! •. > \\ I S \ S' 
Hal) M ,r U M h' A h'‘m I*,, -hill h 
hi* kki;. *. i. • *; v*\\ .v • Uhl : « 11.» > 
M !» hi »;\ A « > 1 III N W I » hv 1 I. -Ml I II 
m Ut i. a >> -.;♦ \a i- \ m- m k 
I.NTIUK. 4A 
It U. S if I. I. 7 > 
Infallible Liniment. 
Great External Remedy 
K'llt. l.liii mati-m \n i:\h.n, vjb \ 
t •' yt lFh M> H \M'Jn|\T'.'l'i:v|N>hl.l I-h- 
t I IN 1 M V III I 111 \l' V' III 
INI' A 1.1. I.Il» M M 1' \\ I NU.Vul 
I 1-*U! I I.' 
l> Step/it Street f < 
The natural Ih*n«- Setter. 
/} Stephen > 
Is kn”*n all ever the I I -hit** 
Dr. Stt .■ f 
Is the uut!.. ]»: c* I ■ .. 1 
Dr. St ■'(■> I if*\H>> ft !.: tl ,tt 
Curt- Uhcuiiuli* a: i in -.. htil- 
Dr. Street's l 
I* a certain :• : r N- ..... 
Dr S > / I. it 
Cures Burn* ... ■■ 
l) Street's l hie L 
[• the best ki. idurfv I 'j ■ ,, ! ■ 
Lh'. SlJfits It!. ■ I. ,it 
I'urc* llvai.. ,ri ■ ... | ,.\ »» 
D L 
Dr. S i 
Cures T th.v ho in ia t.:, ,uto. 
1) S ! 
Cun* Cut* an-l \\ ..und* Mui k: \, j- a»_• i. „• ,r. 
Dr. Sintet't In/a l. 
Is the Lest rein-dy ! u* in ,th« n »n n i: j. 
Dr. Snot's In/iUi’Jr Lm lt ,tt 
II.i- It. a-' i * -la... 
*1! J rj t. 
Dr. Sirf’t's I ililhhlr /„•„ 
El I fri* n4 
should h i\ e it it hun i. 
Dr. St,:, si- I. 
I* f r file Ly u'i I'ru^v *’<• Ti.cv » cent*. 
Rl< 11 \: 1>S0N a «... 
ly2C**ow .v* 1 c i*r- 11utorv Norwich, ft. 
Tor sale Ly II. II. Jlay.1 > ral A^ont, 1’.rtland 
Dr. C. H. SHOLES, 
T"ti 1 
>"• "t *•( H, 'I- M lf( .| j. |J, 
may aptly *i!»: **(•■<* .1 ,tlief (14 
tl-c U.4U) llii-f U Uf 1 t!,, fu-\. 
1.1 N \U MIX 11 UK. 
1 Imr I r. |.|, I M, I- II:. I Uf,-t r*-,ul 
■■ * I '< ■■'■■■■• I 
t.l, >'»« ».11, IW I ..J ?;i H„ |,,||„ 
in*; rvo.mendate ii i* purtf it*!.t* 
*'L* u:u! >r.n p #-, .• a in m.r<, i* a* a, 
as it i* *.itisfa«'!->ry "—J,.,, 4l- /,n \l,, 
Sr if hr* 
! 1 !i 
py rwmltm hut tor obvi u» ruv.ii.- I cannot |4*cc the' 
■ t>riure ihv public 
It i» 111** very t*st thin- V.: hi, f the purp<»*e. amt 
cavs «,f <‘b»trufii' after al! •},. in. an* have uiUd » 
-ii' !' r. ! | tl ii ftirai ffiml A urt ir.„ 
in aJlr.tA,*. « tii. pj-. .nil »..• refuu. 1. pUi i» 
I table, ami j« rf« ctiy mft- at all Ui.e 
r'! PI N N BMd 
j title of »ll> •■!>•. if Mra' ilth«- till' r> I. T ■.•!•, n ,v 
! lisjierie cod nurse.* |4-mui4 rgtnti far thou »l 
wi*h in remain under i..\ i. 
Ad.Ire-.* l»r « j| .-HuLK? 1JT ( ■ urt .-m. p. „ton 
ihrat.'ii, June 1 v*o 
| 
The undersigned hating im,. .. d fr,,m |.;i 
»nd U with J 
Hull-, Iwith will.ill tiny can U >* tiled with 
a ie. 'wu.ii.de time without -•» 11.• in L •• 
JOHN I'EAltxi.N. 
Ellsworth, March 10, Imu. 1 
At a Court ■ f l*robi. ut. Ht w. rtli. wtthiu .. ,1 t 
the t amt v .f Il.n..; -k, on the fourth Wcdm .via* 
April, A. l>. 1561 9 
4 NUKEW J. 
\ " »' 
I -'t" '■ l‘'*'1,1l* ad<-rc»l l.iS I. .oynat) ..f II,. |,uit 
> *»••> ..r I r. at 
,i U M imnant ins ,, ya. 
*r■ ■ 1 , W«»»th Aim re printed iu » -an ,«.».* tl.- > u ,* 
|-ai at a I'rohaU t.. | 4. j, wik t* , 
third daeadaj I N 
tlK h.rcmwn, umt »h.*v ..m*, u auy tl. y ha., »hv lui 
resip'uati ui should uot U. an ■ j.t.d. 
^ 
Ir 
I’AKKhll TLCK. Judr> A true py Au- 
114 A l LaurLarr, 11 eutct 
» ... ■ -- 
| 
FURNITURE 
W A R Ell OUSE. 
7 
In Lora's Building, 
(Opposite the Kllyworth House,) 
MAIN STREET. 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C, 
pr** a^l-«rriUrr* harr jiut r< 'iitp-I » utn at** 
l.ir. »*-• it mu » f tin- t» *1 w u»£ 
S»ili«. I,d;iii_- ; I'iMi'tiMnn. I >n 
t .il l I t 1 
( haml Silts, t ill’' Sint, 
Si at mid Ki ki!'_’ ri.aira, \‘C. 
Al? a largr a- rtmrnl ■ f gM 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON ANO 
* 
Oil Cloth Carpets, 
l 
A’ « "g* k f 
— AM'- 
CARPETINGS 
»f ti»»* !,i t* *l M I* » »n«l } ,»• f m N *» A 
A !• " n .« 1- X*' ui lam J iUut'», 
Hair » .* lb a»«*l l'»«u -k 5 « *« Mi,* I> tinge, 
A 1 '*•< r•*, *»U»* I.- Am* 
i’ul*r W 4- p W sir *'K 
Cal'* at;4 VV»^«i»« k t <■ V ,,r 
i ni < MM* ( A Him ! »Vll.. 
H«fber' *1 «* 
ili* A A- 
\Y c ai.- u:an«r*rt«ff a«»*i »*anl!» n Um.-v 
u btnt a*-‘ Uu\ >,! » 
i i:i»;i: \l's, 
i K.Ni i: i'i is i >, 
m:u ki, rosis 
M AIK II \.VM> I I K, 0 
VI 
gf A s » at l, *i * U; ■ ; i 4 11 
l. 1 », rt «r#t j A 
'Uf 'I. ;• *t : Mil i! AI|.| Hi.I ll!.« hi. K"J 
121 -Cl *ti \» i! It. >U.»i« Mil*. » b« re ■* V % 
ki •;» ■ ! labiutl Mvik aiivl luimug «til l»t !■-«• | 
lo OlUt f. 
READY rVlADE COFFINS 
"1 Al.l, 5l/.l.'i'i\-riM!.\ ON liAN 1». 
Dumb \, Moor A Co. 





atlj tV « ,4 
lilt', reth.' I..' *1 Jkff tlUAifUU —«ltt 
I* \ I N A Ml •|Nt»n*<«l>C -'*!».■«, «ih| It 
>l UK roHElit I.AIKTIIK 
Depend upon it. u*« <}«•*♦, u aiUxivr rrn |m 
HI l IH AND III \ I Til T«» Till i. | 
We put up and id; In* artirW 
*“l i% *i», In «..NM|i*Nwa a N ]> fBl 
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